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LEON GONDY.

A LEGEND OF GHENT.

V.
Next mornng, Leon did nat appear at break-

fast time ; but tior letters were handed ta the
old merciant, one for himself. and one for Edith
-they were la tie bandiriting of the French
clerk. Old Karl opened his auxiousiy ; Edh
bers tremblingly. He bounted at once from bis
chair ; site vept with mingled pr-de, joy, and
grief.

The letter ta the oldi man was brief:-
9 I cannot allow muy beunefactor ta turn his

friend's child from the door for my fault. T love
your daughter, and shall never love another wo-
man. I thought ier mine, and looked forward
ta a bsriliant and happy future in lier society'-
I find that My happmuess is your sorrow. You
have other wishes; and though I know vell you
would keep ta your word, I caunot build my joy
on your regrets. I make here a great, a bitter
sacrifice ta my beneaactor ; but I do my dut y,
and the sentiment of acting rightly til bo some
compensation. I shall be an ny tvay ta Brugos
before you receive this letter. Please send me
thither an order ta receive my quarter's salary',
as I lave not mouey enougli ta enable me toe
reach home.'

Then id man bowîed bis head, and wiept. A
moment after, lie banded the letter ta Edith, and
took tiers. It was much like that ta him, and
ended tihus: My dear Edith, you tri!regret
your poor Lean, but you irili malke your 'dear
father happy. le wili de a joyful iold man,
writh bis friend's chtld near him. Focrget me ;
it is your dury. Thmnk, if you vill, that I love
yoiunt, and set your iole teart on loving
Karl.'

A noble boy ! a generous boy !' cried old
K-url. - ,

'My husband ' crmed Edith, clasping lier
hands; ' noble and generous indeed. But the
sacrifce is useless: i1ivill never be the wife of
any mari but Leon t.

-.But, Edith,' put in the youth in a tunid
voice, ' he leaves you ; bu gives you up ; You
cauniot be îrilling ta recall hini.'

No,' said lie old man ; thati s my duty.
He sball come backr. I cannot make so rare a
man miserable for a whtmn--a caprice. Edith.
ny dear, burry the preparations for your mar-
r age ; it shall take place i a week. My soit,
you must resign your hopes; be a inan ; take
example by im, and shew ioily one-half bis no-
oie couraue. The loe of a itold mian wil be
doubly yours. My fie, mn>' fortune, are ait your
disposa.'

1 will lave courage P said young Karl impe-
tîiouLly. 'Go, bring hlim back, marry theimn, nid
the!n I il itravel for a msonth or two in searci'
of a wife. By your aid, I shal soon id one.'

* Nowr you are miy brother's child,' replied
Karl warndtty, wrhmile Edith kept coldly aolf.

'Do you nt forgire me ? said yoing Kari.
i wiiL forgive yeu when msy husband has re-

tiuriwdtl,' answered Edith very coldly.
The old nian looked at ber with an auxious

and wondering glance. ' It is not his fauli if
Leon be gone,' he sali in a 4precating tone.

It lis, ny father' said Edith firrmly. • H1e
was well awa're that iwe were e aiuaced, ond yet 
hea madle advances to ne iwiclu he knew you
wouîld encourage, if you could. 1-is conduct
has not been gienerous, and he lias not acted the
partf a a

Young Karl bit bis hp, and looked half in-
clined to be aongry ; butlIle banker hanged the
subjec t tat aiof his journiey, ivchl iras to he
periormied on horseback, wtith four arnmed attend-
ants, as the rod was not siafe, and they had to
[ais thirnigh a thick %-rood. Kar had never be-
lore vein:ail thiat wav, exsept in coumpanuy waht1
mtany- thr Iradars ; but his fuelags ttowvards
Lait e-r 'sm Iarong l ialiow hitit to thimic tif

ang che. Hc gaer a a mrt.uts' ustruc-
tua ta Edub, placed heu' inhiiite h:r:ge of the
q l ittnstndîi, rtrmnded yunig KCas! a ifull jsurîe

!i ti ru.-fter onte or two aditus, depsarnted en
bis wtay. t ua itupjeeidî hî: serli moud.

vil.
About a tday 's.ixurit-y fro Ghent, there was,

i th tdtys i "ii.t il e. a iuk wood.--
On ; -de, il. climbedi a gene illl ; on tahe

o l L, a decet-uta a wiading rive-r of tuni
dun5ii m At the s.potn t ariemte scrie is
a, t tmque. andt iterta t hliere is ai rail-
way :dauoun, sod a sat ioat-side isîns, tavL:u e
Ct: plas'luten , tad retard- ntravellers te rt

nmne:sewatt o stMali, but wihict bore a very
il iinmieit hemu bcouîy --sane t-ven goiog son
ftr a to cl it t: D ia I Iuse. I hat cer
tauldy an e iAi !iuk 'uatuuî it. It appeared half i i
ruais, cr raîiter us npîîîer stary' bail never bee-n
firsshedl, astd the windows wtt-e aIl stuffedi wuth
hay, riags, aund fagoia, presentng la lthe eye a
must un nerable auss uniuuuing aspect. A sigus
CiesbEed wvîh a dà-rîal soumnd sonr the door,-andil
a pond af mnusty' water, fed by a pjring, was dus-

puted by a pig and a Hock of ducks, when horses
were nat driven there ta dnnk. A wretched
looking girl served as hostier, claniber-maid,
waiter, &c. ; whîle the landiord was a man of
about fifty, common in look, and ivith an expres-
sion of vulgar sensualîty peculiarly repulsive A
low, small forehead, a large mouth, and a nase
flattened by soine accident, were marks of them-
selves sufficient ta terrify the pacifie. There is
much mn a landlord ; and an inn rarely fails
where there is a jolly, merry, stout host, of
smiling aspect, ta welcome the weary traveller.

For several montlhs the inn bad assuned even
amore dismal and deserted aspect than usual.-
There was no provender ta be had for horses,
and scarcely food for man. The landlordlooked
wretched, the girl pale and haIf-starred. They
seemed hardly in tlieir senses, for all guests hat
came they Ireated grufily ; sa that few stayed,
especially as with the decreased accommodation
the charges becaine exorbitant. The master
stood thie greater part of the time at his door
smoking, while the girl sat by the fireside, her
head resting on her knees. She vas always
thinking; an occupation whiclh Peter Krubingen
did not relish, for he vould often interrupt ber
savagely, and then, as if recollecting hunself,
change his toue, and speak gently.

On the evening of the departure of Leon froi
Ghent, a scene of tis kind occurred. The girl
was seated by the fire, musng ; the man had
been looking at her for sine time, with a scowl
of the most threarening character.

'P.leska,' he said savagely, 'what are you
sitting with your eyes flsu.d ou the fire for!'

' I was thinkng,' said the young girl, who iwas
of Polish origin.

' Of Iwhom ?'
' Not of you.'
' Of whomn then'?' ~
'I dare say yotu cau guess.'

Poleska, you know very well what my inten-
lions are. Once our affairs seuîled, I shall re-
turn ta mny own ceuniry, andi make you iy wife.
Youi ivill be a proud and happy woman, Poleska,
if you are wvise and discreet. But stop ibis
sobbing and musing, or it wvdi be worse for you.'

' Whatcau ou do worse than you ia.e
done ? YoYtuifond me a pour orphan of seven1
years old ; yau gave ine a bomle and shelter, and
nade me your servant, ta iait on you, on yotiur
guests, i-fed, ill-clothled. Whâen I became a
young wormai, you fancied t ias pretty, wvel-
favored, and you oflered tu nake me your wife :
I refused-for a good reason, and you seek to
wm une by ill-uýage and brutalt ; but, Peter
Krubiuugea, i wil iever be your wilf t'

The mant looked at ber in a cnwling way,aod
ilien turned his back, inuttering sonthing to
hinself not very flattermg to the gui. ioa,
however, ie did not seem to wisi to exasperate.
At iis moment, a traveller on foot, plainly clal, a
sîteek in one hand and a snall bundle i the other,
carne up, looked ut le iitn, andI en walked
carelessly towards si.

1 W hat is there for your service ' said P'eter
Krubingen gruffly.

' I ivant a crust of bread, a mug of beer, and
a bed,' repiled the traveller, a young man of
go dly aspect, vhto tared with extreme surprise
as lie observed the landlord stand full i the
doorway.

Yat wil find very bail accommoda lions here,
my master I would adrse you to walk on fur-
ther.?

' What !' said the other ; 'I think I nust have
nisuuderstoad you. At ail events I go no lur-
iter ; Imnu5t rest here tIis evening. I have
walked twienty utiles, and am no inchnedi to
cross the forest in the night.'

'i tel! you, niy ma'ier, that you inusi s!ert
hard, et black -read, and drink ill, i you stay,
her.. t am giving up business, and an seik cf

aitig on imy elows
'I nam orry ftr mn ; but iM legs refuse to car-

riy ine fiurier. o e'en leti me iasy, and rernan a;i

ttonîe't Itlst ,c nother d ia,,irepilied the y bi : it
amI i hebrohedI'i lt lthe anuîiod, threw [is bunm-
dia ou';a table. anJ at d-nwn or, a hench.

P:'ka qu:îty rve, gave Lin bread, chec-,
rt, to lis great.u.arprIae, a jig of good! mn"

rr !ooking on ai lre tiame ahi n uisilied
d S:::n' ncne. T'e youtig man, consider-

Ably ptza: ':u t wit ie saw tnd ieard, routei
irr:nzdf lromis bis fàligui! suîln iuide, ta watch 1
tHe sw at a eut'Ce, fromthe oices of the wa,
bat.t [tue wat;a aysterry ta be dîscoverrd, andi

ut potI'r, 'useitcû d i buti thre! was a cr-une coi-
f L wtd u r att.- ail. He ntîied to detect g{ -1ers f

id ne' betiveentih i-two, but fkitcd. He
i chugIt, on the contrary, thai the m:ai loched
f tenactlg, and I ho erl defiant, while it vns clear
she was a0Vercaiie wilh profoundi melcihloly. -
Alwty s pni'raus aônd thoughtful, Leon Goniy -'
-for it rru our- fugit.ve-d'erienited ta faîhoun
her secret if posüible ; but he perceiredl that the
hast wathd ibehem, and lie endeared, accordJ-
ingly, ta appeat'r unicancerned ; preseuntily, lhe ask-
cd foara room s lie said, lie waîs tired.
' -' A rocoin V lard Peter Krobingen, sneerîngy ;

CI told yos, yu wouldi be i ac'ommodated here. in the pursuit cf commerce, andlb
I have no room; you must sleep on a bench.' lion ta lus business, to try ta brin

' I will sleep on a benci,' replied the young oblivian ai the past he sa îucb de
man, qpietly. adrenture, more like romance [bai

o Heca harave my room, and I wîil sit up,' naw chocked hlm an bis war, ai
said Poleska. 'I have no inclination far sleep.hoeraller rejoicad tian otberwise.

Peter Krnbingen looked savagelyi at er, but was sa pltasait ta bave somehoa
the girl'bestowed no notice on him, turîing to timate excuse ta remnain near Edhl
gaze once more at the empty fireplace. Thelhowas pleased ai his present dang
landlord muttered sonething, and left the room. mystery iwltich taroued Mi, ou
Poleska rose and crossed over ta the doar, [ha mast moîorablof làslue.
whence the stairs by whicl he was ascending le remained saine lours musir
could be surveyed. The landlord was it[ha ho cautd nat stay-hue ai Iat i
top, stamping and growling as be went. saund asleep, hut fot for long, as i

' Are you a stout and bold youth ? aid Po- it %vas stili only lie dawa oflte da
leska, without turnaing ber bead. meinered bls promise.. le leqpet

' What mean you ?' exclaimed Leon, speak- dressed aas lie was, ¶agk [he pisia
ing, however, in a lowr tone. and tnaharral andlunlacked tho

! Would you prevent a great crime?' si-e con- ivas not a saundinthoblise.
tanued, still without turning. carefully, but lie neithor beard nar

'Il il were in my power,' said the young man,jlie then turîtailta [ha îvîndow, an
whose pre-visions were clearly realized. I Ho saurbefore hum a narrow openi

'Go ta your room ; you wl be locked mn, but est, and about a hundreJ jaîds disi
here is a master-key. Boit and bar yourself in ; af a miti ; it ias a quinl-laoking,
and when morning coines, descend, go round the buitding, and bailprobabty lu ils t

bouse, and under the first aak you wdl find me properi>'of some goad staunch mil
-I ivill thon explain my neaning. But I badilivas a remuantoaime, gant b>'
almost forgotten. Under the mattress, you iwilliîîg was bright aUotiy-bird
find arms; ohey may perhaps be needed : take wiud stilr tho teares af lhec4
them.' sparkled briglît in [le ris'ag sua, a

'I will follow your advice in ail things,' re- han steam wlictî ruses [nain the gr
plied Leon, quietly. occasions, cneated a stîght kg.

God bless you, my gallant youth. But ex- focil> caltand sîlt, anJ Lean fait
change no look of intelligence with mue ; let no feeling as hoettîaughiocrime
glauce but tbat oh scorn escape you. He is spot; ho, howver, reiueunberenlli
cunnng, deeply cunning ; and all will be lost if taktag bis stick anJ bundie, beg
he suspects us.' scontinu [le staurs.

The step of Peter Krubingenî iras heard de- it was about four a'ciack; [le
scending, and Leon was silent. He poured him- rouiy open, but rat a saut was la
self out a glass iof vine, and drank it off as themade Lecu aimost tiesutate. 1
other came mbo the room. After rapidly exam- hotu laid Ian-hlm !-halltht girl
inimng the countenances of bath, the landlord in- Ha coul uot belles-e ut, andlsa ha
formed Leon tiat his bed was at bis disposal. way. lio t the house - la
Lean looked round, and took up a smali od-lamp. amaunt cf lis score in bis bedra
Poleska never umoved. roundgt(e back. At a littie t

, Are you not going ta show the stranger his a trot, lie saîrI'leska ; ler arias
room ?' aid Peter Krubingen in a brutal tone.auJ obe seemai musing deepl>.

'There are not so inany but what he can flnd jnunearei ber, she suartal.
1t,' replied Poleska sulkily. sîrauger,' sue said, il] a law loue

antishowv it,' repeatel the hast,ruia still niequiko t ptwe bre son dîneIla
more surly tone.

Poleska took up the lamp, and preceded Leon.
Arrived at the top of the stairs, Polesaia silently
pomted tc a door, maw the young mian in, then
lockel il onhlie ousule, and took the key down
stairs. Leon paid no attention to this, but pro-
ceeded to examine his room. It was smail, and
contamei notbmg but te bed, a chair, and a
box ; thwe wetr strong bolts on the inside, and
a bar, of iwhich Leoni at once made ite. le
than turned up the mnattress, and found a poniard,
and a pir of oaded pistols, of the usual un-
weildy mnake of the day. Theze he placed be-
side bis bed, and ten lay down iim his clothes.

VIII.
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n a hew mimutes lhey liad reached the iull,
and Poleska, poinlng to a stone, mtrade sign to
Leon to sit down.

'I bave trusted in your operi countenance,
stranger,' she began. For nmonths, a secret ias
iveighed upon une ; i have been, by my sil-nce,
the accomplice of a crime. Day and night it
bowedi mue down, uutil 1 cai bear it io lonager.-
I bave resoived at las, at all riks, to prevent
its atcompiuhrnent by revealing the truth. l
nay cost Me umy Ilie, but I cane mot. I wiould
lue better to die than live etern-ally face ta face
with remtiorse.5

Yourg girl' repliei Leon, '9no hai-umi sall
happen to you. Whaterer you have to re--ei,

''o sleep under the circuinstarcevs iras not an sieak baud!>. lieraue ais and
easy natter. Leon bad much ta thinak of.- min 'illitlt yen. -

From au overarought sense of duty, he bad ' Na laws aud unagsrates cau proîert [nom
giveu up bis fair bride, and the brulliant fortunesibat mii buppen ta me; bit it. saîters ila
that awaited hmim vith ber; lue had abandoned a Ilta tnias Jappeuual ni une already. riua
post occupied with honor fot more than a year, lsten.'
and was returnîug hone to beagin the world anew, .beau id, anJ le-a st->' imiimalle fiua
writh a very unsatisfactory account of himself for h b en tiliai ui
his father. In the on where he had thrust him- rithi ioolet, indignatia, t te sanie [hne,
self, he did not feel in mucb danger, but stl lhis wulm hOPe. Wi. Poleska carîludlit-r rate,
position was no an agreeable one. He iras en-1iehatjîup, grispeillber utinconvjpjKî-iy, sud
gagediln an aldventure of wbih le could notseesurako t:' 0inrîlIe bar quimtP ! Mou
the endiLe; ldid not hesitate, however, but re-
solveil to try bis utmost to do a good aci, '.ho'
not nt all able ta fubain the mystery by whiclu lue Iulsn-ku, tvauderiarulat. simi lt-at-i, gare
was surrouinded. Strange ideas, ilud thoughtîs, tîlîn a itîrey c'L-oautanklu, annuopautil the
visions of varied character, fild his mindl ; le duot queki>'. Boeeiniras a short, dtunk
thiigiiait of Edith, of his long and happy engage-[ tiieriamuoî ber deanbluim baiiiion
meu t ta her, ofisi bbhted hopes, cf bis -ia)v, lie ual-iî. The yaung maillaidobisa ujian
td of the gond old man ta wminLe [had sacrh il ; atuliitisiimt, ta li-at-tusjierîuîg surît-k.

Cneead us dearest felunrgs. the '1a0i'bi-uitil mas viols-titI s ,ast

lle id seen b [huat day, and guessed iis
C! Wilni valking alng h(le rauId, he lau
beiardi bortt-' foosteps behuid bimnu ; anid nt atrA A liter, nul K-s n Rosi lt sa-tiirî"ta
wtho tie stranigers rumighit ibe, lit liai coatir:' sI-id Chri fiset--his! trr. lie liait- 'tittdiii
hit: mze!lf b:htmumd msomea- bu:.;esi; ad ,as te uBig -St'e s Cri
lit r COguuÉei l R oam 1mwnîeit ai is armt d al- tird ilis'ars;er tu-id s-irsi mrst-uuan

litnus. IL kew at nce, that tu ihe A t imt

g r>tsti impustttmlse ofI ite mtoimrs-uet, he haid itis-lis-t t-ttim-, s
m nt:e toc> brmng [un tback, atid ketjI ta isi promit ;ttrytr. tt UtC)E! i rt

in- ; uu Lo t et tbliu t show iitimeif w-is ftocisîttitt. £ ts,', iiu-ta-, iii imren
ne usuero we k ; asi ngm umfletra à haenug> luslil 0w!ti inge ut !ui ntju's:si

:rgis, t r ainieifd ui lis conciteaemou i. c î'/,i%., KI lac,lie Wtt-sittuù ilisc intuuttsu
.w :o r r: that tiie union t-mien etwn' yoiung Kâi i irîmulL - raluar uitast-I at htsadtait- iflit- iii
turid ELtu. iliras necesary t ime ol (tu bap1 -:t lad usk-ca . 1dcliotstu-s

inst ll tue ras deermmed at any l pitt-me um -a;itt d li se-n istnseIf ua
t an in the way. To give ip a bright lu- Ile i-astitl isa1t'<ILltiiis luruntuelila
tau. tisus wMithin lis reacli, was uaainul muideed ; yats uIttru Callei uitrta d1m sa ; lue wculd,
but Leon Goudy was deeply umîpressal iufled ichu l mte laris'cincuunstancs, hava réuiai ili
cornvctsns thait lue iras doing rigit, and te Iîmnu (rltil1 ilitiler tatiahicieil tul; bumlehati
this wias compensatron for muchofi is disappoint- rlisaenîiiyatenhoubhyuan t Lu tgîs ; cul
ment aud sufteriag. nd [arll3.asifdt began toiuimagiat ilere

The old murt tad passed rapidly, and Leon mussinimucliof tho rauuantic Frem-huuuan about
Gondy had continued bis journey. He hadilh, mut ituat iis romances andtpaetry bal spai-
malep bis mnd toreturilPdnnse, amhtone'erdeairs chaeaacwer.st

Durmg the absence of old Karl, the young
people muet frequently, but every effort on the
part of the youth was vain-Edith would have
nothing to say ta him. She answered hia i mn
monosyllables, and no ofener than was strictly"
necessary. The young man wias furious, though
he t oi aconceal las mortification ; still he
persevered, altho' hewas oftener absent tban usua,
seekg aamusement in more friendly society.

On the morning of the return of old Karl,
tbey were togelber, and the nerchant's adopted
son was strvung ta make himself agreeable ta the
young girl.

' Iss notn ny faiul, Edifth, if you are lovely ;
it is not your tault if your charms have had so
powerful ieffect on me. It is sa sweet ta love
oie like yu.'

'Isit Preplied Ediib, coldly, and with eve
something of a sneer on tuer lip.

' I cian well understand that 1'eon, accomplish-ism
ed and elegant, besides long known, hit advat-
tages over tue ; but wheu ou courme tu knw
more a meia, you miglt-'

i 1 shall never forget Leon ; never thmik ai'
any unit' but iiti as my husband,' conisumed
Edith.

The young man ground lis teell, and umrned
ta go. At the door he neariy sutimlled over
und upset his patron.

' Wuther away in sucli a hui-rry,' said tite
baniker.

' To leave Ldithi ta herself. I try in vai t
ilease hier, und i wisahed to avoid offendrtlmug er
witi my presence.'

'[Tut ! tut ! you are a boy. Ehth will be
reausoialsie. Leon is gone ; gone for trver ; I
have mnot beein able to tind a trace uf hit tter
ait Bruges or on the ray.

Pôor Leon t said Edithu, benduug ove hlier
work : 'urdered, perhaps, ui thte wood, the vit-
tin of Karl's generosity P

Young Karl started, and bit his lip. 'he
tonle iras s bitter, that he fi-li hliiself hated,
and a strange, atm nost a :iter su pused
overl lts face. The banker, however, mraotoned
hinu ta a seat, and opeled tht coniversatioi.

' My dear Esditi, andti youi, utiy sot, hat la
me. I iami aol muan. I have everyting ini
this ivorldi smi!itr aro untii ui!: [;Protdl'en t, ceai
been rery ngoos, aud ylet 1 atirs ual ot;tltp. t
ask for o li!---itfg, min iat i thte uul of mîy
dearly lit-t -ltl t:ildisild wiu, th v le h r! rîy f.
teu' brotils-t-. Itileci. Edsh. I,'u i .
freuly, of lis nust accord. Ife tswi a ot rîtr,.
1-t 11 ssIçels usa:ty- 'yt'-tmn y .1'; andthel rie ns'i, -
ci rous ut tl-urges was se% tin l utI contrived
Lo drai uour ifentiont firsm tut5- m t'sîlr' aIsli

.fol'oled. No, tlisu, ur, ms inlithe
iway ainy hpprs bitt î'tur ii, my chil.-
I am sure you wilo not rt-e" r plat y '
lai ha( itîyri.

' lb- doriiig whu, u.'th-r ?-
vj 5'U"*uu" 'i ttg teatr u'istn i îth mie u tito m!
tfioiter buruther Paul.2

'1>' father-u. yaon coiuld t -t.ktti me tit tin-

th mor Ju anils uuhla ndgrîeable. It t nuni i-
dstleretice, ut us uu wani rît antT-r'rorn -ut s un-
v'uecble repuit-saut uîdî rh-tk.. I lee li urun.--
Someuthmitg standuts btweent- hunir tit ti- wîisit if
p1untly dte-:nsid, ronîuld be entild kils-. If, ian-
der tese circCailances, yo1Iu it i. ur umuion,

tI wlt- 7andi muake upu maty minl l i , las i woul-
aa up my imnd lo deatlu ard ritun.'

Edith, I iht have I doe to merit yoir
hate ?' said yountig Karl Who was vey pale.

' î,iu.tf explai lo ouiti, but I knoi my
fee l1-gs. My athber has eompelled me ta di-
vuie t:he. i uniioleive myelf to your bands,
andi tust to your generosity.'

'he baiker liad not repued ; h wias in a pas-
sion. The workinag of his face showedl ue agita-
non ou lit, mitnd.i At last tue truted hinsef to
speoak.

ui E h, I have been tua good tu you. I have
twealy;' allowed this young lren:chmmuaa ta steal

wa yu-- ymur-ear: - > i oa ilonger L-r'e mate, or
aw :'m you speak of hating uny frieudls

I. rttîrtat "vP1u ut futher ; ut is a; feling 1 can.
1 i camne mn me ahust t rte rt

--s C t l'limn t hit il i ;y
iO c'Ž r it. -* You taiç lt',n a ktitJ

god ttit, ,d haid 'Ou l rown syur feb-
"r ' r mUhm riLeOn. I thuuld has mvm a

tyr:m:n. Baitait thas gon-; ad,
S t r tmgb 'ge, I w-m i -tuucnih
S-i y to torce ie, lk-e G- hud of

mame a binu i r-httl naver emær- r-eqpt-ct -r irt ut?
Wt i U--e tords Etifb, who iras ready te

r ltlu tristatiatu, histru-sd eit. mIu i us•orani0
lt-avmsg K-:al dhe yung itait i ltr. Tmey
were nit for a f-w tunu ds, an then le
bnsl.oer, takms younmig Ka I'X hanAitsrf hate i:mu be
of gont chuer, tr tit feeliigs so violeiât oever
lueil lutng,

'My umncle,' repphed lise y-outh, baundiag hus
eyce toe groundl, 'i is un> fnumn buehef rimai ashe
iil nes-or cimnuge. I hmad belter relire. I bave

aslreaudy drireni away a friendl: I liait made your
daught er unhmappy ; I see no iser course befora
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me but to tdeparî. Y . rbe w
iid. ilntIon ànr.$ À t o'à sdii n !!

friend and aid me wi yor purse itt Iss

oimY bavbld wîIIeDotthiýntieyare. _ltuthn, T1pu-.',Néi ii -F à'oaibieà'onn
NO cid, wi nthave yit e r i j p ilng deply, 'ptantqusti whethr reform cornes. ta the pishirers, thcowds of communthne à

Wa t. Edith is under the.influence of theneuand tò ich he had bentihi willing-foot- from within th .. Ohurhc'or be forced upon it from the rails wereconstant at every Mass, from-six in he
ei tmtno•hat th aent oinion without. ohdecon -Stepford,in :bis published morningtolhf-pas t:nine o'clock, durmng whicli time

a s e v e e d a p p o i m e n S e y e r av e d e n h em a n s t . . a n e e é' w à st h e i re e B ritis lhI e s w e re le tte r t o M r . w ,ite sid e ; s e nu a th in k th a t a n y o f th e re w e r e 't s e r m o n s ,.o n e fo r th e p e p le n d t e
b ut onbasgo I thiswl ei habe senhin mserble, God-foreaken' corers.ofthe worldSrnd the Irish nlegy desire to; rfpri themselves. If other for ,the,.aldren, and at tn o'clockthe confes-

buthe as n ae b ngg that if anygood existed ai gthn it was t be this be so, le us in God's Dame seek.to etrenghen sions were resumed, and continued to four o'clock

ber feelnugs. What he has done is certainly found -in oppressed and '.do*n-tîaddeî ireland; their hands . And ore the.day of trial comes,;lot us p. m. The number admitted to Oommunion could'

very generous ,'but as it a ppears ta me irreme- thasEnglish society fror thohight t' the lowest eek by careful inyestigatio ta know the worst.- not be less bthan400. The choir, which, was ably

diable 1tegirl ilbringýlie;.mmd' to it in a few wa s so rattn, and corrupt that rionly needed a In its present.statend.work.ing, I am compelled ta conducted by' Mias Molloy, became peculiarly' im.

dabyt ad thtihe darling hope fmny whle ord anda blow for heEmpeor ofte Frenchtao regard tIeish-Establishment as almost powarleas presive when aiddby Mr. B. Synan, M. de Prias,

dars ea 'z"è*d ean o e annex.them to the.erairne and apesion off Queen for the spiritual .good ,of the -Irish people,- and to Mr. Carrick, and other kin'd friends, more especially
w e dVictoriawitiasuitable nwing of' the look on the union of the. two churches as a clog on the Feasts of the Most Holy Sacramentiof the

&Bil býe ealîze'Bu she lates me. Oliateau de Fontainebleau-forber- residence ; that upon our own efficiency, and as a blot upon our own Blessed Virgin Mary, and at the close, when num-

She"almost hätes me just now. That is the .United-Stats-if sncb a - paltry object were fair faime as a Church at once Catholic and Reformed bers travelled a great distance to witness-the cere-

uanced worth the while-could forestall theEmperor of tho We must, think, resist the alienation of the Irish mniand in the devotions. The good Bishop

lover nBut wait,1 ë ae sent awaDdedranit French at any moment in this praiseworthy design ; Church revenues, but I chnnot see why we shouid looked astonished att be number placed before him

oer.aBu wait,1el wod y that Lord Nèlon was not worthy ta brush resist their:redistribution, or their suspension for a for Oonrination, aferso recent a visit. His Lord-
and pride will ston come ta her aid,.and she the boots of Admiral Farragut; that 'the Battle of Certain term of year.s. Paròhance while eating the shipddresséd th.em in language the happiest ever

vill marry the first wlo asks her the moment Waterloo was but child's play compared with Antie- bread of leanness and adversity, the Irish Ciergy heard from-hiQ lips either upon that occasion or any

he feels hec least aner towards Leon.' tam and Gettysburg; that the Federal armies at might .e led ta do a work which they have failed ta other. As no reporter was þresent, you must ouiy

'The first who asks ler' at this moment .conain 50 generals botter than do with ail their prestige, privileges, and endow- form your ideas from the effect produced upon the

There ist wo arn in that as yu will of Welington, and atleast alf-a-dozen as, good as' mnts. vast multitude in which the sobs.and tears of ail
b There irsIo harm m that', as you will ofNapoleon ; that the"siegeofdSebastopl maße it ci- This last, although rather amusing, is about the were tru!y. affecting. During the progress of this

course be the first.) dent that Englanif bad neier pluck, nor skill, Ïor best suggestion.we have seen. Let the Uhurchl Es- happy Mission not one circumstanc ooccurred to

''Buttbat s not very flattering to me.' money,-nor men: that Great Britain-isa a 'one-horse" tablishment bci .suspended' till the Irish people shall pain the feelings of the Fathers or of their Pastor.

Karl', .aid the bankrewhose confidenc in nation ; that the English people canno t sneak their have been converted ta Protestantisi. Nothing Injuries, if any, were forgiven, injustice repair'f
bis profond knoledge oI:tte feinale character own langiage; that every one, (from th~e -Duke ta could lie oetter. We agree with Mr. Chester that neglgence abandnned; peace of conscience, peace of
his profund knoedgeo thenfemaleiescharacherthe costernaonger, misplaces theaispirates nnd talks this plan would give the only chance for the promo- families, and peace with God are the happy fruits Of
was very great-' if Edhh once marries you, she a jargon that ie a'mese antiquated provincial dialeet, tion of Protestautisin la Ireland, if any could he bthis Mission of peace, and are likely ta continue with

will love you, and do lier duty by you as your compa'red witb the 'well o Englisb undefiled' that given. In fact, however, none is possible. Protest- the people of Shanagolden, not only for tbeir live-

wife ' flows from the lips of Mr., Charles Sumner and Mr. antiem has long ago past that period in the exist- long years, but ta be succeeded herefter by ever-

1 You certainl rase My hopes ; but still I Henry Ward Beechier:' thai Englishmen aire dul, ence (we cannot bring ourselves ta write the word lasting peace in the Kingdom of Heaven.-Munster

'ish the monli y vas passed. e slow, ad without a particle of energy or enterprise1; ' life' inr connection with such a subject) of a bere- News.
wash th, m on wase mass .c ethat Englishwomen have invariably large feet and tica sect, in which it makes perversions, except by THa BRoTHZInoOD oF ST. PATRnici.-Tbe Gla.sgoa

'Ali, my son, time moves quickly enough -coarse hands, drink beer for breakfast, and lauagh bribery or compulsion.- Weekly RegMier. Free Press advises an immediate dissolution of the

When you reaclh my age, you will find it imiove louder than grooms or coachmen: that whenever Taix "I[Risir CauRc MisstoNs" - DrscLosUREs.- Brotherhood. It says:-. "To the members of the

1oo quickly2 England and America were at war,'England always The folluwing remarkable letter appears in a Lon- National Brotherhood in Ireland we say that there

(Tobecntiued.) put forth er whole streugth, Lad no oler wars on don clrical journal, the Church Ties, which is an is no other alternative but ibis. But ve are more
band, and was always ignominiously ' whippeld;' orgnn of the High Church party in England :- immediately concerned with the branches existing
-l-. hat ta Americans alone is due the me:t of every "bi-uInrepi' ta your correspondent, 'One who in England, and especially in Scotland. To tem
greant and useful invention of the age; that England knows West Connaught,' I beg ta send the following wçe also say, disolve without further delay. - All the

The Túlnes' Special Correspondent ably discusses dees not possess a single hotel fit ta lodge an Amie- particulars :--Some years back, a lay friend of mine, branches have been virtually condemned by the de-

te cnstitutionality of several acts of Abe Lincoln's rican citizen; and that, as soon asi the great aini a man of great acquirements and acuteness, travelled cree of the Irish hierarchy ; and if a Catboli may
th ent Wonamtyes sane era :-glorious union between North and South is restured, into West Connaught with some acquaintances who stilt adhere to the society in Scotland without in-
Government. Wo make tome extract :- England will lie converted into a penal settlement were devout believers in the gernuineness of the prose- curring ecclesiastical censure, it is only because the

It is as idle for the Democrats ta cry out aithis for Anerican tbieves, and Ireland elevated into a lytining movement. They went ta the three most authority of the Irish bisbups does net extend ta tis
ime of day for the ' Union as it was' and the ' Con- republic, under the presidency of General Corcoran famous '1Irish Church Missions' stations of that day, counry. But the bishops of Scotland may at any

sitution as it i,' as it woald be for an assemblage or Mir. Kickham, and the protection of Mr. Abraham and were introduced into well-filled school-rooms, moment adopt the same course as their Irish con-

of the class la Iaverneshire and Perthshire ta pass Lincoln. If, disgusted wvith ail this ignorant and occupied, as they were assured, entirely of convert frere, or any individual bishop may even do sa with-

resolutions in favor of the Houte of Stuart, or for the coneeited bosh, he were ta stlmit once for ri thot children. 31y friend allowed bis companions ta make in bis own jurisdiction, as las la fact been aIready
downgers of the Faubourg St. Germain to declare the Anericans reailly know nothing about England, their inouiries first. This they did somewhat in the dons by the Right Rev. Dr. Goss of Liverpool. Ra-

that there was no salvation for France but in the and were ta commence the study of American chai. fo:lowing fofashion :-Q. How do you like scical ? .. ther, therefore, than court such unseemly antagon-
installation of the Count de Chambord la the Tuil- racter, and endeavour ta trace the workings of their Veryr much, ma'am. Q. Do you came ta school for ism, the varios Scotch branches of the brotherhood
eries. Facte have killed ail lthe old pretensions. political system, ho would find that lie hi.nseif had bread, or meal, or anythiug of that sort ? A. No will dissolve themselves, if they are wise, or, better

The Union perished when' tbe first gun was fired been as ignorant of America as the Americans were ma'am. Q. Do yon come ta hear the word of God ? still, reform under another name. We believe that

against Fort Sunter, and the Constitution was of England ; thaf'he laid ta uproot lis prejudices, A. Yes, mua'aim. Q. And for notbing else ? A. No, these offsbots bave no secrets, no sagns, no Caits or

destroyed when Mr. Chase issued his firat greenback. unlearn bis politics, discard his preconceived ideas, ma'aîm. Whereupon the ladies were ia ecatacies.- passwords whatever-that their constitution is de-

Tarse stabs bave beean given ta il, either of wbich and study this new and singular people as le vould Then my friend began Lis investigation. He noticed fensible, and their object most piaiseworthy. It is
in their combined operation have as effectually mnade study a new language. Be evould Uind, a&s le made thal in the school-room there were boys of two dis- the name alone that now condemns them, interfere.s
an end of it as Bruuts made of OCsar. The three a little prog:ess in bis task, that everything in the tinct types. One batch was decentlyé clad, well.fed, with their free action, and renders thenm powerles3 to
were the emission of legal tender paper money, the character of AmLerican institutions which lie ad and heailthy>. The other under sized, ragged, and efect any good either for themselves or their coun-
conscription, and the suspension of the writ Of h- beeu accustomed te admire was a proved evil ; thnat emaiciated. On icquiryb h learned that the first try. Let tlem, therefore, change it vithout besita-
bcas corpus in States not in rebellion nor threateued the absence of an aristocracy of high rank and an. were ail children of Protestant parents, and lad tion, and adopt sone such designation as that or the
with invasion. And first paper money. The Sb cient lineage was supplied by a 1 codfisb.aristocrzcy,' never beLea Roman Catholics in their lives. The "Irish National Mutual Improvement Society," of
section of the Constitution, wbieli defines the powers ai'shoddy aridtocrncv,' and uan anisthocracy of money ; others lad been Romanists. Sa there was one lie hie Calton, and, while doing se, they cannot go far
oi Congres, says that it shall coin money,' but il iat if ai StaLe Church were- au evil, a Church 11n- t begin with as the Scripture-reader lad steadily astray by adopting at the same time the excellent
nowhere allows it ta print or order the printing Of connected with the State, of which the preachers asserted that al were converts. Then my friend, rules of that body as published in last week's issue
bank-no:es or promises to pay. ln the 10th section pandered ta the prejudices and the ignoranice of le guided by this flt, began ta question the scare- of this paper. In commenting upon the declarationc
it expressly forbids any State taoemit bills ofcr'edit, crowd, and touted for custor like tbe ta.ders of the crows. Q. Is younrfather alive? A. No, Sir, (or, Cf the Irish bishops, we have carefully abstained
or nîake anylhinag but gold and silver coin a lender in& street, was an evil ait last as great ; that uniçersalu in other cases) yes, Sir, but h is in America. Q. from venturing any opinion upon the general charac-
payment of debts. Already such Democrats as be- suffrage was but another nane for unciversa:l conup- &ow long are you at school? A. Two months, Sir. ter, antecedents, and tendencies of the National Bro-
lieve that the Constitution is stilt a valid document tion ; that the frequency of popularé lections prevent. Q. How iid your mother manage after your father therbood But that its condemnation need net lie

declare that ail Mr. Chase's issucs of greenbacks cd respectable men from leaving the pursuits of law, died (or canigrated)? A. She worked for the far- considereda ven by the mest extreme patriot as a na-
and legal tender notes are illegal on Ibis ground, literiature, a nd commerce to solicit the votes f the nmers about. Q. Io she in work now? A. No, Sir. tional calamity, fa w will be disposed te doùbt who
and that they not oily will but ought ta lie rapun- penle ; that the ballot was no securinv for secrecy; Q. Hoîw long is she out of work ? A. Two montIs, have hald an opportunity of perusiag the remarks of
diated. When peace comes, thiis is the first great tita politics Lad becomeo s dierepulutablle a trade tat Sir. This is a specimen conversation of a large nuom- the Catholic press in Ireland and England on the
question Ithat will have te b settled, and though the people could ind no mne opprobrious epithet ta ber which lh beld, in every case proving that no subject. We quote the followiîng from the Dundalk
Northera politician3 affect virtious indignation bestow upon a public insuan'tan a politicir.n ;' thnt Roman Caia clçld Lad eutered tic sulcoîs tilt Devitcrat, aipatier which no one will venture te ac-
whenever the name of Jefferson Davis is mentioned no reallyé minent lawyer would consent te le a driveu in thi em by positive starvation. Su long as cuse of undue bilas in a matter of this nature :-
in connexion with the repudiation of th Staite diebt judge, unless it were of the Supreme Couirt, where the parent could cara food ilere% vas no conversion. " The tlher questions touched by the resolutions are
of Mississippi, it is evident from the awholtene and le might lold his position for lite, irrespective of the Now, my friend had ben assured that their presence of great importance. The Bratherbood of St. Pa-
temper of the public mmd tbat the repudiation of faivour of the people ; that no really good and great was paerfectly veluntary and unbribed. Here was trick are accused of Illegal practices. We are cer-
tLe enornous war deit already incurred will be il man Lad the remotest chance of becoming President ; lie the second. He entered another school, for the tain the Catholic bisops would not make this charge
bighly popular masure all over the North and West, that the vaunted conmon schoo educaition of thie support of wihich many thousands of pounds iad unless theyL ad good Lgrounds for doing so. But
and will no>. only meet with littlu opposition from peoole led ta no practical results ; that the boys, been Eixtracted from a creduloua public, and begau whether hiita true or the contrary, itl is certain that
the scruples ut conscience of any considerable num- thrown into trade as son as they% ver' 14, forgQoexmnnii]ng in another fashion. The children, quick, the labors of tbe society are of little service ta the
ber of people, but wililbe vehomently supported by their scbool learnir.g in the business of the shop, intelligent creatures enough, recited freely strings popular cause, and the sooner it is dissolved lthe bt-
the plea tiat tbe debt was wroigfuily and unsi and evre as ignorant of the OConstitution acd history Of coIt;-Oversinl texts. But lhe tried .hen in some ter for ail p.rties. We knov of no political good ut
tutionally contracted. of their own country as of every other ; that their simple Biblel tacts of the easiest kind, and found that las done, nor can we estircate any gond il is capable

The conscription was just as clearly a breaneo course of reading was confined ta the newspapers; they id niever bhear.1 of Ilhim. Nor did they know of effecting. It is neither adding to the waealilh ai
Ie Constitution. Congress, by the 12th clause of that the most popular Of tahese were of the lowecst what London was, nor who was meant by Queen the country, nor to its strength ; and the only tbing

be Sh section of the 1st articie defining the func- class, and pandered to the mo:-t vulgar prejuidices ; Victoria. The Society, hviicmh i chiefly known as it seems capable of domg s 3mischief." Let this

ions of the Legislature, ' bas power ta raise aulind and tbat the education of the vomen wast nia de- thea agent in proselytism, blas as one of the leading transitoryo rganisation, therefore, yield ta ils fate

suoport armies,' but net ta make ary appropriations (ctive as that of the men, and consistcd ina tie anr- men a clergyman who% avis for anny years curate of Iwith good grace, and dissolve itself forthwithi. tst

of mon'ey ta that use tor a longer period than two gest amount of novelieading, with scrcely a smnaa- .alarge and poor Dublin parish. Bora he, wilh the protracted existence, after avt bas occurred, could

yea:s:a and, as il to prove conclusively that the tering of any kind of usefal kcaowledge. Alilothe sanction and assistance cf the rector, instituted and only be a subject of the deepest regret to ail truc

'ramers of liat document meant ouly such a smail things, and many more, such an auti.English Eng- carried cn controversial classes, lectures, sermons, Catholics and sincere lovers of their country.
ain oderato army as was sufficient for ail purposes lishman might learn if he had ai mind to stiady them. [1and tract distributing. Loud assurances were given I finl that my remarks on the recent resolutionrs of
until the urlhappy day when Mr. Lincoln became Wbether ie afterwards returned ta England withl on1ilatforms and elsewhere of the succeOs Of the the Bishops against un'awful societies in Ireland,
President, the 15th clause of the same section pro- correcter notions both of his own conntry uad of work and t.be number of couverts made in the parish. have elicited a letter addressed ta you, from
vides that nu the serions case of ' insurrection' and America would depen.1 uion the boaesty with wvhichl 1 The rector was promoted, and his successor Lad the Mr. C. 0. Hoey, and publiiled are in the Unüilcd
' invasion,' when the ordinary army would not suflice ho aentered intco the inquiry, and the capacity of hs good sense ta set aibout a religions census cf tle pu 1'isanan of Saturnay last. Tînat production does not
for the purpose, Congress sbould have 'pover to 1mind to profit by experience. Certaiin t is thatu belemical psrisl. He foundl that, lu ail the years (I controvertany of my statements, which were made
call forth the militia teoexecute the laws of the would ae a very tame and cold-looded Eniglishmari think about fifteen) that the controversy aid gene on the higlest authority. The governing council of
Union.' Thus, if the people of the South le net a indeed if b wersenot goaded into sometb]iug like on, not i single couvert ta Protestant:stn have been the Brotherh'od of St. Patrick has also published an
foreign nation, if îley le in insurrection and rebl- patriotiasni by the insults levelled agaiust LIs con- made, but that twelve Protestant famiieies hai becone Address, in which an attack is made ulan the Bi-
lion aainiist the laws of the Union, it was the duty try, by ail manner of men, on ail manner Of occa- R'oman Calhol:cs. Almost every ee wh knows3 shops, because of their condemnation of that body.
of Congress ta call out the militia of the States, sion,--unless ho became a philosopher, and depisl anytbing about ireland las heard of the Achill mis- Althoughs there are seveal Protestants and Presby-
whicb militia. by the 10th clause, was notn tobe a vindictiveness of batted whichatfi bwie. wvas unabnle te S I tbink £30,000 vre spntr on it. Some terians amongst the leading members of the Brother'
under the command or control of officers appoinred account for. years back, some one wrote a letter ta an Irish paper hood, they have ail seemingly stood aloof upon the
either bys Congress or by the President, but by the ___ declaring that no converts lad been made by it. present occasion, yet it la generally understond that

Goverunrs of the several States. Thus it did not The Rev. Mr. Nangle, head of tlemovement, replied, the Address is the composition of an Ulster Presby-
perform its duty, but actedinflagrat vialation of I E I S H I N T E L L I E N C E. aLdmittin: the general truth of this statement, but al- terian, and the jourannlin which it appears was found-
it, when it ordered a conscription. • legingasta et-ff thait le bad tucceededi in makigsd, in part, by funds subscribed by Protestant. Thus

Equally positive is lthe uconsitutionalicty of the several Roman Catholics give up going to Mas! are smem sbort-sighted and silly men mate the
suspension of the writ of habeas corpus. Congress aThe and-bills, tracts, letters and sermons Of le dupes of designing partias, one of whose leading
itself las power to suspend it. vhen in case of re- TilmIit Esv anbsMv.-It is among the signs Irish Clurch Mission Society are full of the most objects is te sovr the seeds of dissension in the Catho-
bellion or invasion the public safety may require il ;' of the limes tliat the Gardian publishes a letter, frightful language about holy things. At the best, lic body, and te proptigate a spirit o' disrepect and
but aven Congrees cannot suspend it lu States whbere 'signed i 'Ganur.I.E S. anEsE,' against the Irish they' aire scurrilouesuad ribaldi, sud the' someimes insunbordiatiion toards île religouns 'athority cf
tIere s lneither rebellion non invasion Mions than IChurch Establishmuent.. TIc wrniter is apparntly' s!nnk iota a deptb cf lasphemyn>, wvhich ns simply' Ian- theo Preilates. Question lae been mraie by saine par..

ti whlatever powern Congre'ss itself aay exorcise, il au English Clergymnan. Hie says :- ribla. Lot any' of y'our reniders tond for a batch anal ties as te the authaenticity cf the resoluntions, andalo a
las ne authority forn delegating the duty to Mn. Lin. iî-iavmal alaîîniot I atla judge fan youîrself. h kînow,.ton, a casa wheare n con- te theair not having beau regularly paroaamutedi, bullI
ala orher> cioersan.totnn S,-llo tat tppoacal teniittgfctta troversinl p reacher becaime so indecent lu his an- nnm in a position ta assura yen that theo resolutionsTh nora ain bu n ta la e fl thea m ne is fatapraoaching whenc Enîglisha Churnch- |gunage thatu iadies hadna to quit the churchn. I know pulied atre anuthentic, anal that tir nromulgation

Thee rmans utoneothr tabtobe fiite me mst etemm wht ttiwl'e they> aire ta assuîme i for au positive tact that ai least cas Irish clergyman avili takes place in due course. Several Cathoalica
upon the dead led>' cf the Constitution-he abro- whnn the threate'nad onaslaught leis ade upon the ibas, aven aind over angain, pîro-luced ans new converts, have already>, you avili be gîld te hear, obey'ed thea
gation et' State rights. Ths is the openly' aivowved Irish Churîcha Establlishmuent. Faor mu> own part hI ta manke p'ubliu recaîntation, tIe tsame persons, some Church andi withidrawn lirom tiese So-:iet, andl I
and cherislad purpose of the Admnintain, avbich shuld deem ita ven>' seriouas misftunen if, led awvay> of whoma neaver lad bein Roman Catholics I can have noa doubttthat a similarly' goodl spirit wvili influ-
eit u erai l em ic befornt' ais many Tmonth il y theo illusory' idea that t'aie union betwueen the twuo tfurnish prooafs if necessary>. 0f ait leaîst oua cf the ence many others of' thne budy'.-Cor. of Weekly Re..

ole ifte Demorn partye illo permi. Th asi Churchnes ns very much anoro thanu a union ini 1wme, new chnuces built for couvents, I kcnaaw tînt whenr gister.
will permnit ishgl rbali o eran tu e shoauld attempt ta stai/le inquiry and opapoee re- i the cilergy ainai thir fiannmnies anal the clark, sexton, Dagsnuca'rio.--Mr. Donaldson, professer of archi-.
no leaders whIo avili assume île past of danger. it frm. Little la known ln Englandi about lreiaarad lu schoolmaster, anal Seripture-readers, wvith their tamia- hecture un thet Lo'nudon Unniversity, caîlls attention in
bats no n pluck.' It prates alle day, all the aight, general ; ver>' lit te abount tIc Irish ChancI. Not ,lies, aira aken away>, tIers 'is ne .ana left. Tie this ay's BuiMlr' ta the dlesecration af buuial placeas
and adoes nothing. Upon lte princile that the naan ana Englishaman in a thousan:d las the leanst idalof ut Bitshops aine throwna ini> my aeth. 0f the Irish in Ireland. Tihe professor staites that lae recenti>'
whbo cain prevent a murder anal wilI.not is as bad as tu miserable state of'ecclesitical affairs across thi ]Bishoaps ira general, the lest said the better. O! the visitedl Rase Abbte>' lear Headf'ord lu Maye, anal
the actual assassin, impartial listery' wilIlbave lhera- Chîuane. ut te fauts cf the' catse must not1 e une an whiose wor.nd t'he othe haelp îlie mavenment, i'tfounda the floor o! the Abbey ruains strewved witii tie
after toa record tht the Repuliicîan part>' destroyed iguoredl. And, whaitever thet redhot advocates of is enugta to say> that lie published, ait lis owvo, a scatteredi reumains cf the doead. 'In a recess,' wrnites
Amermicain liberty> whîile the Demnocraits lookedl au, tue bish Etablsîment mnay say', the laici cinnot be charge cf une laie Archbishocp Saumner, a suml- le, ' wheroncc an altar stoodl, anal the hoest rites
using strong wvords perhaps, but wvith tir hanals Igainsayed thatafter' e'njoy'ing n.st reveus, gra CIent test of hie probit' anal itellect. I bave nu cf'tIe Roman Cathonlic Church weare aucienly' ipem-
behindl thir backs, atraid to deliver a blow lest they> political priiilee; miakedi lauvor cf tine ruliing ploa- Iobjection te give yourmcoorrespondent, ln private, the formeal is a tomtb of some praetnion, belonging toua
as wvelu as libtyt shnould lio struck dowen in tie aea- e as, not to mentiona the aid of a foreign larmyn, tino namues te whîlih b ave referred·. respectablei fiamnily, ali thme 'vault sunIn haeIn earth,.
eounter. rnish Churchai embracres fewver mtembers tan it didl in " A Laos'nPuEsT." Twvo an three cf tic covering stones wvere crackedi

Amidl ail ibis excitement of home politics, the an- thîe census year 1834, anal ts aus fer as etver froma
ti-English feeling continuas to be sedulouasly cuti- possessiog the love or theo coanddtence mof the Irnsh i THE REDEaMPTvoausT FÂvTuais in SunaotDua.-- anal broken in or displaceal, ,and exposedi île sceneaof
vated b>' the leaders cf opinaion. If titans lic ai this people. A very' romtarkable missian wvas closedi b>' the hoaly desolation boeow. Several callis, ona aven the othner,
turne au>' Englishman (out of Blirminami r Roch- Thnen le argues lhat île Proeastant Churchal dios Fathlersl ithe chali of Shangodn with great so., la> tr'ansversely, the lianes scaLteredl. The wrniter

dale) who battes bis own ceunir>' ; whîo, avIen Eang- ual do ils duty' becausea it lias, ais a rules ano services lemnity> .n the evenaing of Manda>' last. The mission nmakes a similar comuplaiunt respecting Alhnenry and l
ln is ai ar.n invariably' asserts that Englandl is &c. CaUhedral churches rnay even be founda' likea was remnarkable for its duratuion, having occupiedl Muckross, stating that ai the lîntter lae saw fragments

wvrung ; who woeuld pull downa the Churchn, ruain thme thatl of Kilfenora, whenre'one sinagle coud, bad, 'ua.. more thaen (aur wveeks ; it wast remuarkînal for the cf human skeletons lyiig aboaut to lie trodeanuder
aristcracy, Amuericanize the Gover'nment, estalishel attractive service in scien dîays ne dleerned by the nuamber cf île Faithes engauged in it ;it wvas remuark- foot, anal aks whoe las île powver ta remedy' this

universal suffrage and the ballot, shorten the dura- dignitaries suficient for the wtants of ine people, andl avblb f'or tIe cd from every quarter b' w m it an
tien of Parliaments, divide the country into electo- whero hol days anal hol seasons areiika passed was consta.ntly atitended, by the number of comnuni.. as neyer been an Irish f'aling.
ral districts, and open the doors of Parliament tu the by without observance ! This we do net think fair, cauts who pnrtook of that flesh which is for te life One of the most extraordinary phenomena of our
election of needy men.by the payment of membersi; n a land where Catholic Clhurches aboind, an1 of the world, 4,000 l number; for the number con- time is the conatinued drain of the Irish population
an Englishman, in short, ta whose prejudiced mind where, as a general rule, they aire so intdequatet t fimrIed. which was 598, though scarce tivo years ago by emigration. During the seven months of tns
al that is Britiish ibad, and ail that is American is contain the multitudes wbo thronug to them that 850 were admitted ta Confirmation in the same year, ending July 31, the number of peaple that emi-
pre-eminently good-let him come te America and many are forced te kneel la the road. A service in chapel ; and it was finally remarkable for the beauti- grated from Ireland is 80,50,3, against 45,899 duriug
stay in it for three months, mixing all the while wilI a lanrge, handsome P testant chura, enormousl tuai and touching address of the goad Bishop, during the same period last year ; shewing an increase of

he people. If he do, le avili see sight anal bear endowed by lands and tithes, given by Cnaholics ton which tears flowed freely thiougbout the congrega- 23,607. The total number of persons who emigrated
sounds that will tend ta make him a sadder and a the support of Catholic worship, and attended only .tion. Six of the Fathers were lodged by the Very front his country since March, 1861, is given in these
wiser man. As with sentiments such as tIhse, by> the ulergyman, would hardly raend matters ; and Rev- Dr. Synan in his beautiful and picturesque cot- returns as 1,378,333.-Dublin Correspondent of
bonestly entertainedf, le could nmot be otherwise han this is, as a general rule, the only alteroatire. la tage at Shaannonview, wbere they always took meals Tunes.
of a naturally pugnacious disposition, le would of our judgment the Clergy are wise ho shutting u1p te touigh divided for religious exercises fora ome days Dr. Whately, the Protestant Archbishop of Dublin
necessityb l exposed to rubs and rebuffisif ibis church. That may lead people to think witl .V.r. between Shanagoldea and Robertstown. Though died on Thursday 8tl inst at 12 o'clock in the 77th
country that would sorely try his patience and for- Chester that the fault is in the individual, not, as it weighty the work, the good Fathers were cheered b7 year of bis age.

.:DEPPÂRTUIow MIdTs:,JO aWnesdà 3' even.-
l a ln l gra id fro ur qua
fiòr Ll pooau orecambe, whence they shatl sait

for elan on t he 2h inst. by the Light o! the.
A ge. The emigrants secured their berthe from Messra-
.harley.'and Malcolm, Belfast. While' some of the.
emgrants paid full' fare, a number obtained free-
passages, and oters were asBisted.' Queensland lis.
fast becoming a favourite colony for emigrants from
tIse' shores.-Beltat Netos-Letter.

GooD ADymoE TO Iaist LAZDLOIDS.-The landown.
ers in the Western and Southern counties of Ireland'
have only;themelves ta baime for the wretched con-
dition both of their tenantry and. their estates. By
combining together it is in their power at any time
to,raise amonnt of capital for +.e establishment of
.manaifactories, and for so improving the soi by cul-
tivation as ta quadruple its present value. But un-
tortunately the majority of them cane nothing abaut
Ireland, or, if they do, it ls enlya s missionaries, wlho
in their naxity ta save the souls of the people, take
no heed for the comfort of their bodies. We trust.
that the crais vhich bas startled Colonel Knox Gare
into patriotic activity in the conty of Mayo wili
rouse scores of other Irish landlorda from the staite
of deadly torpor in which they have so ong lain. h t.
is really high time that something was done ta pro-
vent the exportation of sa much of the bone, the si-
ne, the brain, and the physical power of this Em-
pire as bas been conveyed in emigration ships from
the nortb west, and sonth of Ireland monthly, for
the last fewv years. This is beat understood by a re-
ference t tie strength of the Irish in the Federal
States of America at the present tuoi and the in-
quiry as ta the purport of .he heriditary sentiment
which they are transmitting ta their children. The
claims of an enlightened patriotism and imperia.1loy-
alty demand that Irish landlords should come for-
ward at last, and by improving the special condition
conciliaie the warm affections of the humbler classes
in Ireland. They love the land of their father, and
they would love and reverence their present ruler,
and yield.a most ready obedience ta the laws, if suci
laws were framed for their protection, and if their
landlords and those vho administered the laws only
took the trouble ta make known te them thai they
were intent nupon promoting their happiness and se-
curing ta them the unquestioned right of worshipping
their Creator in their own wvay, and in perfect paco,
.Ibey are Caitholiec, aund lhey must bo allowed t re-
main se by any landlords really boent upon improv-
ing their condition Could the landlords of Ireland
only realize this fit for themselves, and accept it
as an immutable lav of their tenants in the western
and southern counties, al would le vell.-IHtli ./ld-
vertiser.

TitCa Onors.-Prospects of the £1rners-F/-rx.-
The weather for the past week las not been vry fa.
vorable for saving the crops, a large quantity of
rain Iaving fallen. The accouais we have received
from several districts in this couanty, and li Armnagb
and lonaghan are anything but cbeering. Owîing
te the cold weather which set in during the latter
part of Augist the process of ripening in bacLward
districts was slow, and rain and storm lving pre-
valled much in Soetilbear, it is no wonder that some
oats are still uncut, and that lte- have received a
good dea tof damage. Even in le vicinity of Dun-
dalk thera is some corn in stock in the field, Uand
this also las received somae injury from the heavy
rains and storm. The nierchants tell us tîat much
of the oats and barley brought ita market lias suf-
fared frm dami weaither, and some açhich wans of-
fered for sale on yesterday fotnd buyers writh difli-
culty. Unless a week or tv offine weather is ob-
tained there will ble much losas la corn through the
country, as the quality vill be inferior. The potato
crop, twe regret to state, Is much damaged. Somae
descriptions have not received any injury, whilst
others have the hailf at leasi onit for huanu food.-
But still there willbe a plentiful potat crop, as the
produce Ibis year vas the largest witnessed in Ire-
lail for the last qunrter of a century. We ffear the
prospects of the armers are again gloomy, as infe-
rior prices may be expected, some people stating that
onts will be sold al a very low figure. The land-
lords should not press ton reverely for tLeir rents
this season. They shoull not compel the tennants to
bring thieir corn to cheap marikets, but give them
time to look out for the best prices. The fiirmers
should thi tikseroisl of the position in which they
nov find themselves. It lis evident tbat free trade
has left theieun tcompete wit the world--with men
who pay nio rents, wlilst they tiemselves pay enor-
mous rents for th ir farms. To enable tiem to es-
canne their dillicul îes, we would advise thae ta pre-
pare next year to sow a great quantity .of flax. It is
laa that ias mae Ulster se prosperous, and until
the other threc provinces sow flox in large quantities
they will experience poverty and want. They may
observe tn enormous profits men have made this
year by a ihfx crop, soie of them receiving as miuch
as £30 nie- £40 for the produce of an acre. Let the
farmers, thein, son less corn, and commence ta culti-
vate fias on ut large sale, and they will enrieb them-
selves, and crleate wealth ail over the country.-
Dunadalc Demnocrat.

Tam Po'ATro.-We are sorry ta ave herd coi-
tinued complait.ts of the state uofthe potat crop.-
The indication of the disenae appears ta be on the
increase. Tbe mischief was done long since, but il
hd not become se apparent until the pastfew week's.
- l -io-d ail.

THEu POav'o.-It is a nelancholyt act that th
fatal diseuse is spreading. Whole fields, that oine
fortnigit ago, were comparatively frec from taint,
are nowa- ima rapid state of decomposition. In many
cases a fourth is gonue, and in some instances more
than ai alf cannot ha utsed as human food. There
is nu) doubti tîat the car;y sowiug and plnanting go
far ta mitigate the diseuase, butit ila quite certain
thait even mincases wnhere theIplanting was tinishnCd
carly l Mrul tihe discase la found in ail its force
etad borrors. Thiis s, certainiy, bad news for thnoso
wthose all depear.dl ou tIe safety ai their ceishedt
arop. It hs wvell, towvern, te look lic danger in the
t'ace, aunai by> tintely esxertionn, a-cnt tue too well--
kanown coansequenuce ait a thorta lapply. 'The barvest,
Oa n t îarhoie, has been prnomnising sad avoaenlshuldl
the poaitnto pariai aentirely', terea ls a sufliiciency of
griain ta raeet alilinhe avants cf île people, provide.i
they' le allowecd te kneepu it.-Cstlebar Telcegapha.

'rhe Cîadonijan Mecury p anblishnes a repiort oif a
tineetinag halad atl Edinburagh, ail awmic a questnn as
dliscunsseda whiichn is et tine tmost importance ita Ire-
laindt. It wvas staited that thmere wast suah a pletboa
of betef an Monta Vidleo, tht vat quantities cf it cao
bes tant ta theseO coaunies, aund toldi lare for thnrea
laea-e per poundi (no bonae.) It lias beau tried ual a
imblbe dmner ia Edinburgh, anal beau fonnai te la
halh niutr'itious anal ptalatalea. If this cau le true,
anal il la carried intuoexecution, whant becomes et the
graz'/ies cf Ireland ? Whaîtawill Lard Carlilo, and
those whto have assisted limi promocting the cultiva-
tion cf etoack ever illhage, say' to theo fuure prospaects
of thme ' fruitiful motIer of flocks anal herds ?'--
.MIorninug News.

SU'PPoiED CAsE onF POIsoNNG..-We hava rcceived
van>' fuil particulars cf a jundiciaîl inquiry' reccenaly
hld befrer tine coroner ha lhe ne.ighbioring towa, res-
pecting the dahl cf a (armer under the most suspl'
iion sentumta ons cf thaoe tosr of hle Qce'

Collage, Galwa, Dr. Blithe, cf Cork, bing absent
ian Scatand. think it ight, for tI eintenes a f
justice, rg refrain grom uentining îleeocalite or the
naies e rhe parties concerned.-Clonael Clroicle.

PoST-oFrics PcuCmamEIusS.-A norder las lateil
beu made by the Pest-ilico authorities which we
are callel upon to make public, for the information
of Our readers. It has been decided.by the Postmas-
ter-General, that in all cases where a coin is encloEed
in a letter, the registry fée muet be paid, or a fine of
d will be enforced.
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Taoö. IPoTo On Éi«dit'as't a arù'ýkien eaet ha lë'is rèported' to ha'vë taken place between 'Tas ýPnoonssa OU Tan oWAn ;roaýLiBRTY.-Tbe, much the saile Óondition,as .the to&sts and senti- to tyranny will soon.bie manifested in this City. Why

-haracterr-not unknown.to:the police, excited;i i- . ener&a sBragg andRosencrais, ina which the latter !.mancipation lhumbugs have hadl another .of their 1ments-then ,arises the ir btenih oittepeople of. Ïrepubli, and professed sticklersfo
dýel-able disturbance in ind.,about St.a: h',a! laem*iharpr.dls fteletosn hmpbeteeig hswe tLes t hc f'TePes n ta'fTeWies'o Teuieslfedn hul hsfw pnterpeOhài'b lili-erese ' hhiselfas- uspâed i; killil wunde,àsid nisàiri, whch,'ftermak.ir. Frste,.M.., pesidd, fo t b purose f her- Cok! Vry oten heorastho Th Pres e soovr- setatiesoo.suc a gindin denotishe te Go

.ret ndgigtho' evriätiso hik v- ingýample allowance ýfor exeggeration, ls a tolerably1 ing an American preacher on the Northern war of looked altogether until just the very last moment. vernment of Russia, we Cananot imagine. Ou o-
.uind-fool, order. Whenhle, first attracted notie he good ,thrashing for the blustering Yankees. More- extermination, who talks 'the finest American bunk- The company is about to break up, and a gentleman al' 1people.are shedding (ciocodfie) tears oer th
ivia, rrynnad' by a crowd of boy., t'o h h 1asover, 'it is reportdta imr aieindhsum fcus rw fmcaisc llectdatoin an imperfect condition or articulation is vainly en- ,falte of thé négro slaves in the South, and, at the

ýfiantically disclaiming, anid front whom be:ýtook re- command at Charleston, on the grounds of common hear the man who can get upon his legs and talk deavouring, in spite of dreadful difficulties with his samne time, rejoicing aoer their prospective deliver.
filge in the sexton's.lodge. At this .timehe was coat- bulmanity, that bie. Catnnot bear to throw the Greek fustian as this--' You may think me a rash prophet, consonants, to make a speech. Mlis'r Chaim'n,' says ance fromt bandage; yet, they can find il; in their

. egs and hatless and the conside .raàii eïton, in pity fire, ivhichl, we believe is only another name for somte but I tell you that peace is spreading aoer the conti- hie, • I beg popose tant. B'fore we sep'rate, vey ne- philantropic learts to pay court to a govern-
for his wretched condidiont,a seated !him iby the fireý inflammable spirit, !into the City amongst multitudes tient of Americ, and on that how of promise sits a cessary 'drink health of invidwal which he's jolly muent tbat oppresses white men beyond endia-
and gae him something to eat, although, persuaded of innocent women and children. Be this howiever, glorified Angel of God--UniversalL1iberty.' The good lio'-a good flo' ; beg leave blis'r popose beath rance, and that bas just promoted an officer who,
of the falsebood of bis representations9. The return as it May, the speech of Earl Russell, fooingso Chairman himself made a speech Opon Liberty which of the Wait's, for h's a joily goed -' Here the Cru- %whips white women to death with the knout. Tu
made to the good Samnarittan was -characteristic of soion aifter the withdrawal of the Confederate Com- might have beeu culled fromn the cirations of Robes- tor is suiddenly pulled downu by his dress.coat tails this bave we come. l'The demoralizing effect of* Our
the vagabond ; for, on the sexton's leaving his house missioner fromn London, may bie taken as a fait indi- pierre or the archives of the French National Cou- and firmly silenced, and anotber gentleman rises, war could not have hadl a better illustration. The
t jeprocure a coit fur the, pseuldo cleric, the latter cation of the intention of our pres-nt Government vention. The truth is, that a war of extermination and, with immence assuimption of soleminity, says-- favor in w bich Butller is held isa not a more striking
bolted with the sexton'aSsoutane, and ln this costume not to take any definite line, but tao ocillate between to abolish domestic slaivery-if it were not a false ' Mister Chairmatn, Sir, 1 have ai toast to propose p)rlo of Orur degeneraicy.--Phoiladelphia Eveniný Jour-

.rAn throngh the:streets shouting in an excited state contending parties, according as one of the other piretence-would bie in itself an absurdity, for domes- which, Sir, shouild never, no, Sir, shoutidne-ver bie nul.t

that hie was a suspended priest. This caused rio lit- seemes a little in the ascendant. That the sympaitbies tic slavery first êarose as Il mitigation of wars of ex- ommitted in any atssembly, Sir, where those Who TitreDïssroT'is.v COMPr.ETI.-T'he last safeguard of
Ille scandal, bnt the scamp -vas in al short time ar- of Earl Russell nire with the North, is evident fromn termination. Happily tbe process of extermination vatlue thieir liberties and tbeir freedomi, tho.se, Sir, thee A mericanr citizen is taken awav. The writ of
rested,, and made to doff the stolen garmient. AI- his whole line of conduct. Witness the great defer- is not not quite so easy to perform minfact as to talx who prouply claim thec namne of freemen, assemb*le--I libertv, the palladiu:n of the freema;n, is suspended.
though pressed to band him over to the police, the ence that has been pain to the requests of Afr. Adams about in theory, and already the Yankees show that mean, Sir, the toast of ' The Press." flere thiere is The Anmerican citizen to-day occupies the same posi-
good-natured sexton -allowed him to depart under in the various disputes that have arisen. Talte, for they themselves have very little stomnach for the somne banging of the table, and a spread of genieral tion with the pealsant of Aus tria or the serfof Russia.
the care of somie of his friends. It is neediess to say instance, the latte case of the steam rams at Messrs. actualities of this war. Ali the crack regiments are confusion, and sometinug like dismay among the If lie is allowed his personal liberty. it is not because
that the drunkeni rake was neither a priest noer a Oa. Laird's. John Bull's neutrality has been manifested, empoloyed in keeping down New Y ork, Newr Orleans, companly, as if they hadt been caughit in somne fault, the law protects i in its enjoymernt but becanse
tholic. The only really painful reflection connect id under Earl Russell's Secretaryship, by winking at and Baltimore ; and the actual fightinig for thle or were schoolboys who adi neglected a part of their the governme-nt. chooses not to de'prive him of it. if
with the matter, and the only one that makes us no- everything favorable to the North, and using the North ls donc entirely by the Irish and Germans- lesson. Those who, are on their feet, making readY lhe is deprive of his liberty it is not becauise an out-
tice it, is a well grounded suspicion entertained by greatest vigilance to ßind out the real truth as agamnst Who don't run away. The Yatnkees themselves pre- to be of, sneak back to their seats, and look foolish raged ILaw warrants hlis incarceraition, but becauise it
our informant that the unfortunate scamp wras train- the South ; in short, ta pat the onle on the head as fer police duties amongst civilians and women, and thoe with great success. The Chairman aissumes an is the whimn or pleasure, or caprice of somne govern-
ed and encouraged toact the part hie did. If this bie being a gyood boy,.and to tell the other if hie goes on perform the bully to perfection uinder such Generals appearance of the profoundest wisdom and apprecia- mient official to restrain bitn from frpeedom.

true, we needl not reflect upon the act, noer allude to fighting, we shaillibe very angry and may perhaps, as Butler, but skedaddle very rapidly on the field of tire interest .and looks deprecatingly, with aipologe- A despotismn the most stupendous now raies this
to the indignation il is sure to excite in every hon- have to give him a good thrashàing. But hitherto bate before the faces of the nMen whose homes and tic entreaty, towrards the reporters, who griu ti onere once free land. Thre law% is nothing, the executive is

curable mind.-.Ulster Obs:r-ver. Earl Russell has bad the good sense and tact to ab. famihets they have invaded and insulted. Since another, knowing toa a word what is coming. Tbe evecrything -or racher there is nu law but his will-

At thle last meeting of the Kenmare Guardians, Stain from putting forth these views in publie. He January last 108,000 emigrants have landed at New proposer continues -- ' The Press, Sir, the greait •Telw'si ihlso usa mtelwl

Mr J.T Trench in the chair, a most interesting has contented himself with giving sundry hard brick- York (rom Ireland alonle. and Mlr, Lincoln's armies ' Fourth EstaLte,' as it is termed -(applauis.) - is the And osavs Abraham of America.

covrsaation took place The Chairman aLsked Mr. handed raps at the Conifederates i but seeing that are said to be recruited there ait the rate of 1,000 a palladium of our liberties (hearhart). A Free Press, On% the 15th of this preseant month, A. Lincoln is-
lonvely what was bis opinion of the potato crop, Vicksburg bad fttlen, that the Yankees had battered week, but all fromn the rufflanism of Europe which Sir, is the graengine of progress and enlighiten- suetd his proclamation sus3pending the wvrit of habeas

and eow much Of it was6 supposed to be 1ost ? Mr, down Fort Sumnter, and boasted Of having possession the high rate of pay in greenbacks hats attracted ment, the champion of our liberties as free iubjects corpius in alt cases whecre the arrested was charged

Horsely said there weres cotidi*cting àodotihts 'in t'e- of Morris Island-a boast which turned out to be chiefly from Ireland and Germany. Thus threra are undiler a free Constitution (tiea, hear). WVithout that iwith any cillence against the military or naval ser-

gd to the crop. Though a considerable portion of without foundation, as they hald only taken part of about 40,000 Yankees in New York keeping the mighty engine, Sir-of thought and, and, po3wer, wve vice. Ax circular from the War departmnent tells U.

i as unfit for food, yet, from the large produce this it, and Fort Soulter was being repaired-be evident- peace therle, about 30,000 in Baltimore keeping down staould, Sir, bie little butter than slaves, yes, Silr, S., ofii-ers to refuse obedlience toa ny such writ, and

ita there was three tirnes as much Sound food in ]y thought the dernfall of the South was at hand, Maryland, about twice as mnany in New Orleans ra- than slaves, undier the gallmng yoke of a.»-fOreignl des- if an offerto arrest them is madie, to ' resist the at.,
yhear' n its joy eara there was this time last yea:r. and made bold to publish his own views, backing vaging the Louisiana. plantations, and then there is pot 1 (lourd applause, and at very audible hinit toa e-t .igtoteradayfrc htmyb e

thern -te up by the audacious statement "l that the ma- the .Armny of thle Potomac protecting Washington, the speaker to ' cut it '-as ' that will do, sortily.') cessrry "ln atei tr iyfre h..myb e

r. H Orhk salf e r p ?Th Obiorrely jority of the English were in favoir of the North." fromn invasion. We throw out of consideration the To that mighty orngine, Sir-(bear)-w0 ew th Hratewellodoufe-omb the gaeo

In Bon css eba but not on the whole. Mr. That such is not the case we need not i.nformi our Border ruffian ware in Kansas, Mlissouri, and Tennes- blessings of, of, Sir, the blessings of the treedom of A. Lincoln, andl at the mnercy of any of his shoulder-

Michael Leary aid that bie consideredl about one- mreaeor strive for one rmoment to prove the see. Biit of all these large armies, the only one speech which we now enjoy, and of whlich Coutinien- strapped satellites. Any man is fiable to arrest for

ird f te cr wa lot inha eigborhod.Mr.falsity of the stattemlent. We have only calledl at- composed of really fighting soldiers is the Armuy of tal nations vraily envy us the p ossession, an i er fec gistmltr rnv evc, o h

T. SplaewsO pinion that about one.balif was tention to it as one more illustration, if such he need- h oouwihierymd po emn.Sr osetruachamnpion, Sir to dleiend Us, :a. P iridetlhas told uis that only is criticism of the
T.Siln sre Senysi htabout edi, of the weakness of the present Government and fin truth, the long.headed Yankee, withouit the spirit bulwark, Sir, to protect us,, a guide, Sir, to guide uis, wair poliry anr ' ol!euce,' but even silence is ai crime,

lot isistic.. tM r H Or euit -n thetedsr ntepr four Foreign Secretary-to and courage of a gentleman, has proved himself a and a guardiaul, Sir, to guard lus, a (iunperfectly sup- Hlesays. * The an who stands by and says nothingt

whlotone-alf Oas tost in uosisb1oe, but still keep up a strict nieutrality, being ailways very carefuil coward before an armed enemy, though a great ruf- pressed remarks of ' Oht 1 comteDnw ! cut lit, cult it') cantb.ndrto.I nthnee b ssr

whe, i3abou e-hgoo e crop e is hg , oc aeto keep in with thre stronger Party of the two. We fian and bully in ordinary peaceable Society. Hes -a-a." Orater faits, and bawls Out ' TblI Press,' hlp, the enemIry.'

th er gisda ver y o ro esds'hepttosaeshould lhave thoughit that the checkmate which lhe cani obew and Bspit, and %wrangle and Lully in bar- which the Chairman repeats: nobo)dy drinks it: Ouceearrested, no matter how prepostorous the
of veygobuaiy as received in the Polish Quiestion would have roomse and railway cars, but bie thiuiks it does not everybodly rushles away f'rom the table, lighits cigars, charge, the termi of is imprisonmntt canniot te

THEp CoumA.-The Columbia, the only remnain-. taught bimnra lesson of pruidence ; but it appeairs that pay t0 endanger bis own dear person, face to face PUtS on top) Conts, and takes somte other pettoon's Ihait, hree 'adb n ro fhsincne

ing vessel of the Atlantic Company's Fleet, which as long as hieecan keep himself and friends in power, with armed opponents. Hec1s nad1kddde1ndoeofterpotr0i et drssnvheCar-Tewit whtich would give bima his liberty cnnot
has not yet mnade a voyage across the Atlantic, will the, honor of Enigland must bie sacrificed upon the sas fast ais possible, and it is only since the Irisb and man, who looks profoursd'.y annoyed ait the! horrid issmi, r if issuied by somne bolt1 Judge, it isa resisted
arrive in Galway from Liverpool on Monday morn- altar of Yankee Blu-ter.-J'ohnr Bull. German element bas been Organised] and broughit to bore oi! listening to himi, but sits on, in the dreaid by '1althle for-ce ni!eesary.'
,ng next, and will Bail the following day, Tnesday, .tbeatr pon the South that the Nolorthern armies have thaLt, if hie were to follow the inclinations Of hi3 awa .We serch lthre bistorie s of conistitutionial mnonar-t.
aifter the arrival of the mails from Dublin, abont iBari Russell's speech at Blairgowrie is very gene- yeen at all able to stand before the Southlera sol- beurt, and rush ofF, the reporters in revenge, muight chies in vain for al parallel toetis. Only undter dles-
half..past two p,m., for New York. Already the f'lt rally commvented on by the Paris journals, and in al- diers. The absurdity of the expectation that the mutilatte bis various Speeches duiring the eveniing, or p)otismusanid in France dulrii:g the reign of' terror,
complemnent of pas2engers have been booked in the |Most every case untavorably. It mulst be admaitted North can conquer in thle end is well illustrated ji.st -whaLt would be a far more deadly act of ai'cius lhaqa il ben paraleuled. The fast susp)ensiion of Ille
office aofIthe emigration agents, Sabel and Senrde, mi. tht his lordlship is not a popular mrani, as even the now iby the sate of affanirs ait Charleston. There vengeanece- report him entctly ais he spokie: writ in Enrglatnd cost aL king not only his owni crowna
this city. Over a bundred applications for Passages| Frencb organq of publeicmilnon Seemn to take plea- the fleet of 3fonüitors and gun-boats, armed with THE CaIMNAL CLASSES.-The total numbe),r or the but hMs head. Btit the Amiericani people art! long suf-
have Io lbe held aoer for the next vessel. The Co- sure in holding up to nimnadversion what they coni- English guns and firing with Enghien ammunition rnia cassa lregnhligta s n a eig and foll of mercy. They dt) not comprobend,
lumbia is the twrin ship of the Anghat, beinLg con'- sider the inaladdress of his declaratious, whien touch- bave most effectually destroyed and battered down g1 ranits no ncst te, o l o t 20th Septemb er te anifrth eoy fterllredmpe

.structed on the samne model, and fitted cipexactly in ing on various questions of foreign policy. -Post. Fort Suinter into a* mere beap of ruins, and thoir 1802nt, ia 127,05e.pTlise nmbrhes n tpIincho le vntilt,tor whegradntie-on they ald reùlnw cast

the Brime wayv.-Galway Vindicator . TeMnhstrGada o h 0hha b o-ganscover the whole of the City Of Charleston ; and pesons who 12,05alThgh thle adhae bren !coi- dw ;hw niel herlietedpndrpo*h

TilE LATE ALEXANDER YtLE.-A Lcommunication lowing:--Liverpool, 2Monday.-To-day a Govern- ytAmrl alrnhs0o e nog oa-victed and punishied as offendlers, y-etiareinot sus- nod t'adespot.-.,InieietianE.rc/inge.

recejived t Mr. Barker's odice informa us thatd h etwratwscie theheCutmsofiias ault Sumteror to ta e-Chaleston. le vi eg lt-pected of contining in dishonest pr-actic(esorl known Tiotuung i:Dssro-ri%.-It is a nmockery and ailper-
effects of this unfortunate man, w iich reverthe to at this port authoriziug the det.ention and seizure of himn by telling haim to come and take them n, u that tu trcquent evil aissociates or places of resort, but aire verion of Ilhe truth )to rat oüetyan oneri
the crown in consequenjce orftbevnrdict ofdte Co- the two Ramns recently built by Laird Bros.' The i t is i puerile and uinbecomting' to demanid whiat bie established in bonest pursu-its or callings. ' hVe our falnd The ,.,rltyrny of rthe military, uinder Mfr.
runer's jury, wilNe dsrbuea.i i irce broad arrow ]has just ben paced on neofte cannot take; and so the Northern Admirail writes toaveae'ube f hciinlClaissesa lt large in Lincolni, i3 nmoredespotic than any uinder the reign
-. driimgh Guardian. nirams' Lincoln for natire men ; but Lincoln says that hie the years 1858-59-60, was 133,902. The mnalles tir tiýe ,fClli(dOor Cromlwe!ll The hoiirro)rs :11Ld restric-

lai8NlAits)t.-lt is with the greatest regret that · · watsall the men bie cain get to strengthien the criminal classesa nt large, numibered 72,790, of whom iitions (of liber',y, ioingik out of this wair, have enided
wn, notice in the patpers of provincial journals ae- lThe work'ing capital of Engusn tSwaddling Scle- IarmyfthePtmcwic ln1aesWsig.0,51. were under sixteen years of age, and 0 2,270 d9im ka desploti-sm whviich is las dust in the blaknce whten
counts of numeronls fires throughout the countrytitis alonte is not less, yera:' by yeair, that two millionstarnd fhielfromc herltain etdesctio i yth sixteen years and above ; the femlennme cmae ih cswihinteps1ge aecs

whiich have been direc•.ly or indirectly ascertained lof imoney. Contralst with these enormous Sumns, thre -Soutn a rm lhou ce tide elt 6, fwo ,5 eeudertrutixteen te eau)rý()ii.rs f heathortherl ive nthe ast(Md.)Ga:cite Cs

to be tbe twork of incendiatries. Thte Irish farmer expendli ure incurred in.the entire admiistration of boastthat bly.1 th fall Vicksbur the it Fathe gad4,0senyasadao e The "f ler- thte atilesir 1enare tstd ý)intat tn, hi'

aind the Irish peasant babor, no doubit, iunder many thle Soeiely for the propagation of the Faith, the bof Waters was one reil open 3brtoew Otrlen gel numberf50 as ien tetreed yoeas8. 00I,c wss a I.ttenIion g ,Lrea liti(caIIIl cimvention have ,übeen releaseid
and~~~~~~~~~~~ gralreacsiu ntoeo hs a e soleîmissionary organisation of the Catholic 0Church, o iWters b tbce latestaonts th la s 1IL7,5,o hm1,0 eeudrsxenyaso ae usrbn otefloig:-Wtesb

removed. or a-d ev ae b t hieluc iie mtechrof the he cst o wbichioftemyere158,nncIulng ra-rvcsl at asseqis8ti8 fird ino by the * geindte,94 sixeen earsand bove; tetavrage ribrsdo h rebypled e:easel es ad obigat b.

midnight borner. Such outrages are not confined t eln xess aais fc xss ete- sn tastaes is in iearl ata santilg i inmber of females was 54,ù50, of a bom t,847 were thýis wi ritten ir gieementithat wve wiIllnot, duiring Ithe
Ireland. Now and then they cr-op up ia alariig gisers, and postage of the correspondence w.ith Mis- shot aidtha is cm n more lt BandSreeient not under sixteeni years ofrage, antd 47,703, sixieen yý'rd rsn eelo gis tegvrmn n nb.

numbers rat the Cother side of the Chiannel, and no sins ver toc whole globe-was rather lessthlan wihtiangte oastedNmore dre uccse of late andcaboire. iAs compared with the lave aof tthe iý,t of theelUn i Stte rnier iti nd ltihe

-country lin the %world is entirely free from tei o- sixteen huindred poninds 1 Yet, what aetere e tv httewaisasltl hpls n hti t;tree years 1858-G0,ditheewas ia decrease in the lot, 1 orgaInizaItiono nypry nmca ropoe't h
curene.Wht is [most ilobe regrettea is, thiat h eutso [h issionary operations carried Ont by Im iossibewto caonque a cotient wiuth gnat s inmercteciia lassa ag,1talae.udiitainof as ar i venmnt- rotit.- e n st.

instances we :alluetoa ppear, in manyr cases, ai this Socie't, and thoseaof thenumeOLsIS rotestant IltO2rdc osujcineihIilonlfo>' h awigi0nacon fthe tott:!num.ber 0of1 comi:intei, :assist in the nomination, nor vote-'tir any

least, to lbe the fruits of Some s.ystem.-some u- M'issionwa hereoros ennayreorcsfightinig for their lives and homes and liberties, by ac ecio f heeuna case m182 '-di '-le3 for oIlice o (fdistrict, remuay, Steue, ,)r
knaown and indeßluite agency coperatng perniiciouisly MNr.\Yiud3or Er, frisacsasta-a - ui smrenr odesthe scrtmlofEurope An1'toten Thievres nnd Deiedtors.-Total n nmi GeneralGvviriermentor oppos -(]to the vigoroustnc, pro-t-te' a C ý.bir1cl ý;

ulpon a etw v;unthiukiing imembears eof the peasantry.-- bors of thre Britisb Missionaries in China bave been 'hbe n-bats ecan iedpee ratiy h ive 1 29,706;-undler si-xieen, 4,607 ; six!een and abo, eiio6f h wrno aedfr h cmil u-
These rick and stack bu.rings ar-e totally and com- a ,bsoluite!lythrown awtay, n htth fett ad2ygv aso fcoqet n5temrea , 1809. Males, 22,821;: under sixteeni, ,3 17'd; six .1pression of the ex.-ising erebellionl. All tis wie pro-
plectely powerleSS t fettesihetgod terlbrir aey er f xettru tries can be drilled into tolerable soldiers, and miay te1ndaoe,1,74ieaes ,7l;uue-s- iea dldgewithout aniy iminal resiervation

the contrary, tu.y make the innocent suffer, tfor the medilum of .Missionary publications brouglit outnaeasan nsmwbtbte1syets: h ultrien, 1,260 ; six teen and kabove, 5,7 1 l- w ýlmItever, %with a rfull purpose Io keepl and obuqtrve
rsies of the ilames, caused Iby-maliciouIs fing, fromtIIi r ia Englnd. At Koo Lung .Soo the Anglican cc1esofSolnGod.Toa umet,0 irme same.

raa-ob md 1odt'.hevciu-y ev ff.eMs ioires bad only two converts, and this pre Run style of your true l antkee ; but to conquer the udrsxen10; ite n bv, 71. Ala ,

aore,)cope of the rneighiborhood ; lence, evetn iascious Pair of neophytes mianifested their piety by runi- Sotepolortoentegea1ttso h ,900 ; undier sixteen, 50 ; sixteen .anrd ;aboçe,'2 0. Dus rMaus.Nw o-Dr
raifin te oribe asage ot revenge, nitge oif wtith the Communion plate. We ih ottsa1he n aslt mosiiiy Am-Femaifles, Î533; under sixteen, 2G0: sixtee:i and above, i th. t.ih o e yrwihoe rt.· x

nu. au1 els e trust that they will speedily occupjy coIlumr-.s with instances and contraits of this r ,al Dahlgre, myifheplass bttrow cty73. etos hr a en y h meRgsao
ilt! yitre sl disappear, and becomue again, als they kinid, 1but the few we have given prove inicontsibly after City from the Safe sylumn of his quarter.dÙeck, Pottue-oalMme, 00; u:;;er sixteen, port for 1 80ý2, ari.e1y--atrn%. all declt(re;sse in maùr-

bi tl'ael ompaatielyunkow'nm-1-54io. enoughotha fit fromn ' Indlus to the Pole,' h ytm u h epeaentcnetd yhscnonr1,55i ; sixteen and above, 28,449. 1 W in Naii 11ssatchuisens. That this anomly isvi
m ThHD .and those employed in carr.!ng itouit, lare the same itbe,'countr'y conquere yhi u-oas1n btfr Susp.cted PJer;nis - Total numberý,, 3 ,01 2 ; rinriler lbroader dithanourState is aprelnt, fromt ße ri -

Tm.: Rotngi:a OF ~10,000.-Thef-iiun arit n, ieth-inOiaa i onuh--i eh si ulnthe hired foreign mrercenaries thle Southern armi2es six.teen,,123 ; Sixteen and aubove2,3 . s aini e ngtd oneiutenm

richlstein2, w bo recently abscon-led fom ondon ii -hesm wetpoesigtob.g vr Fh in-.would long since have driven Lincoln and is 3crew . î665 ; inder sixteen, 3,040 -;ixteen and abov,%n M1Irrs fýrthe. za ýsix pairs lh-.a nver 1cht.soa hr ge
£10,000 in 1.unk of lEngland lnotes, iig nOwn to)ha doo -tohChisianwity aoe wen alsely asertLingtarueo abntowee e tpeenh *is24 625. Femnales, G,347 ; under sireen,1,083) zix- 'n 8; d80in.1the- formner - e i ithrwr

passed .through Queensttowvn ontMýou ajy lastîwIl h-aecnvrigtehngrsrce eaatyo uasy, and rides abouit the capital aund " theree(cu-te ndnoe40'- i42 i;rn:irri:trges., and in1 182 ouiiy 3,701-ivery con-
his wvife, and jroceeded by the Inmnans s.s. Glasgow oiemrvro *er oPrtsanim--u.i tive mansion Il surrouinaed by an armed guiard to pro- · nsan rp-Ttlume2054 -- lrbedmn:oifwtaenocnidr:n
for NIew York. Had hbis description Lbeen kn.own li:àTdl-o9/ teet hitueelf-~teballot-chiosen chbief of this rmodern 'dlersixteen, 0,000 ; siXteen and above,'.,2.5 14.\bihm a ý i tu-vo %Pof pagalimn?. fin Rhode 1tIS1[ýlan lte
timie his apprechension %was ia mutter of certainity.- .Rpublic-from thre bullet or dagger of somne vic.iui 311ndrsxte, 74-sxte adabn u:nlat ii s ý,exhibited. thiough ia oin(ýrtedIly. Nor

Cork HIeraM. ,1.ýINanoU).--M e learn that a new society is to be driven to despreration tby his tyranny. The fus:ian 5 240 Females 10 100 -,under sixivelr 9 és;: .;., s:1. dx- --a a inä,r t any portion of ou: -Wue Thle aver-
establjished for fthe purpose of' preventing infanticide. of the Yankee preacher wv.ho invited Mr. pForster to tnatdabv 73 In ech of the sectio,"c - iinumer-ftor the hIist four years, in ail the colin-

GREAT BRITAIN Seinegood, doubtless, wtH rsult, and the fß st that visit Amierica, iwith Brighit on one arm and rGobden h ecio fthe vagrants and304, ,%e orampescis, teewstis"ihveysih'ecpin i estantenm
May be boped for is thee en ghteunment at the sup)-1 on tbe aother, will not Lter the facts ofthicaspe, that a deceesion iin the tota[lluber, fascom iiared %n iith lr for .135i. li those coutIieýswhere there are

Em R îUSSIzarLs NharaZATrY. -It is mt10*':niortui- porters of the emnbryo Society, Who eviaently have a1 the brokeni idol of Republicani-nà is prast tall repair, " fthtl.85-60' i;hg cte, tedmnto a engets tl
nate for our Foreign Secr-etary vthat lhe shold. have g*reat dJeal yet te otiea.rthe kilbiug an inte.nt is but and thle success of the North ar n impossibility. d Ieagl re r .e.ar a:or otecte o otnadPr.dne hr
made his grand exposition of Iins views and opmDions the hist junkin Ia Chain aof error, the ßrst ,of twhich is 1andtramp s exceed heaerage j ,G f. l:;iris trali ti iofjustl dm roine te weneb

on tbs Amnericain (Question a ILe ooerl- eal tebreach of the seventh command:nent ; adP tth Dm n UMFi GR N oHD .- prfedý, silfar su-,nntobers alre concernied ithe iinui-
lude, of course, to his speech to his tenantry at DIair- .supporters Of the Society wvill calmly investigate .and Sm/lden Dath of One of the P/ æy. -- Two well-knton UNITED STATES. ; ion is espec(ia,.lly noticeable, Ili Boston, in 1856,
gowrlieltut Saturday. Not tha.tthe occasion was ho nestly bare the facts which may be aiscertainedC initemperate Men or Rochdale (aine namned J.mes Trp WAi D!ET.-Ilw OL0:rS1Jr1/o.Ts MLý /1d..--- .hre -were 3,124;, ranl thecy have gone ow tolv I2,094

important or the audie~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~nce large. Thte latter proba- rIelattivto .0tbcamouint and causes of ' uchastity i ohs f eyraadn te on il-I hsbe·.linlyanucd yteScear !i 8 l taydcraeeeyyarecpI8,
bly~~~ ~ ~~~ knwaVmc bot eFeents and conlfede- privtec life, they wviilie taking the best preliinary worth, Of Cloth HlIl-Street) naaý'e a nulmber e pb- he rasure tha nth s fJl,1Q h etad10. otnTaelr

ratkes a sn he eiso herseciecass a hy tp t h eddsie.Thywllposbylar i ,oss h tw n ody. onng tan, of h e ited.,m a L100000ori a
subeet'an foth.beedttheJwuld be.ikey.tno th lose om n o th to n tat -aMeillg-' tlen hue w ninIleto the oQueen aulints L L* . .- _ hLLu i 3L( tV ;,, tBrlackwaL ir- t sç - presen7titvte vy Dearme t ha

d. ve -from hi instructio, he migb .". ..t el h.,ve maec ibrn oh,_fte h v ,detoteystetweetleetan m eroe'o sof tbi Cr o u in -h is-i e a o n ofb p i o

SI luis the audatcity to )sitte, re-sting, it imay 1be, on tyrs. At the present momnent the evidence sEcems 1':toisoft an h'rd e sotwl'o rn ouin mour Couincil3 reuesting the Mn mings iibuse n u ofzLeu follow the period of
the support of the Uright pariy, and their orgau, the smwhtdouibtful, and t be news of the last g:·eat ad s ny ase a rcs ndfil Thebriz tendler the 1hospitalities of the cty to sue emeeCricr materity,an-d lso f"Ur 1!he pa!infuil and cdangerous
Morning Star, that temjrt t hepol fE ng- battle m iay sbake the faiýth of the weaker brethren, ings 11ei ased nt rculs todtect.-ne a We oWhv enbssafo h hrbr nwsmos:ihsmle copn hneo

'and ar e litfavor of the North We iknow ,full weillbutwe lhave no lfears for the Rev. Mr. Waird Beecher, we aringsa wr somewat resebhng tht tieblife, fOS-1ETT R S BaTERS, ae earnetly.re

the weakness of humant nature, and the iendency to The mnau who hans persuaded himself, and thinks he Tam ToAST Or ' Tarz PREss.-WeC probably spe'ak Rassis is waginig againist Pulanid, nand onte realy l- et comnended. No other restor.ative seems to, suit go

run ' with the strong and ride the winning hor-se, and can persuade others, that any divine element is in- the sniet of ninety-nine out ofevery bundred of juisti]Ltiabl, consaidering the theories of the twoý Gu. wel inhe conistituttions and the organizallon of the

that therefore the lite reverses on the piart of thbe volVed in the transactions which have during the our contemporaries whenl we make a deliberate pro- verniments, and, conisequently, the representatiives oAf feebler sx In' all ca"ssof female,:debilit.; where

Confederates were calculated to lower them in' the last two ye-ars and a half made the great American test against the continuance of the solenshama and .the Russian Governiment nowý in New York are toast- there is at wan1t of bripik vital action, the BI TERS

Scale of popularity but hardly so munch soa s to akie R.epublic a Pandemonium oýn earth is elevated far humbug which is pe'rpetrated at every puib!ic dinner ed and feted, and flattered and fed in a mios. fisomie produce a mno t important change- relieving .1dcal

the bulk of the thinking people turni round Bo) very abo7?e, or sunk deep below, the possibility of convie- in the maniner in which the toast of every kind has and flur.key-like manner. At a feast given themr a wenskness, and re estaib!ishing the general health.

rapidly ; and for this reaison we consider il su very tion. He stands or- falls to himself alone, and looks been duly bonourea, aifter every heailth and every few days ago, Gen. Wallbridge proposedl a toast to Agents for Montreal: Devins& BoltonjLaimp-

unfortumjale that tis sneechi was made last week, be- down with sovereign contempt upon all who cherish sentiment, abstract and special, 'public and personal, the memory of Peter the Great and Washingtone and lou:gh & Campbell, A. G. Davidson. K .. Camipbell &
cause the news by the lustmail shows tus.tht tuings any sympathy for their fellow-creatures, either black has been duly drunk, and very frequently whenmothesakrgnalysadvyhnsmehisofC.J.GdeJ.AHreH.RGaadPcut

are not so bad as might have been nuticipated. A or white.- Timecs.• of the noble company who remainat tablesare in Russia. It is probable that a similar spirit of toadyingb on
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.... h n ~ rfOl ths Ce msoer ctCrown jL utUtothe - md po-fbytheçmeanest of thettleIk rea- ve7 ry pob y, get bniself kickedfor paist ÙZ "e à obe dgat r thé1 t te dai Ce(h ) .tèe)' Th a i'es8i% bselaocation-it is Wlabor itthe build- "Thus'evidently;it 'happened .tét twoounaccount itodapearcà tatd h'p r t ia b y in f 2 Tte e tésa Tadifi ."e," wi o .no:more lti dgr d

-, - i~~~~~t btab to thed coa nd mgi ob j u cer Cihst é O ié s w s ,s ipy this sL . -'T hé Ialia n C rresp onadent f t e M outreal - and 'm ach les.-th n tw o.f reigners n Ite st e tC TI Enegect both ó.ordin and ob.sp ost.a i an cf thse ceature,à dàoneshis cf Landa woad n .e , . te
ta ascta in te àaitlus. -ssli, d f r- 'nit t- tli . * ''-. ... .beO~

PEINTED AND PBLISHED EERY FR To asera oth psrino lis sft cfp h pas- At ibis answerwhaichî sottuliy dasposed af thes workadiligently and to the best cf bis little ahi- occasion cf 'any public ceremony to Coffend

I No. 223. Notre Due Street, by rangements fo suigtesft s.ete hre agaiunst th Jesuit Missionaries, the bles, if n intlgnl är attistxcally. fie agamnst good taste and good manners .br refus-
.~.GILIS.seges ftr ie ccdevacure. here - tiechrt e- 'n t mntreg ent oýh-'ot

LLIEd. senget e othe aiic cbiebncuIre gond Commissioner f Crown tonds Jet te motter knaws ihowever he-taste cf the Protestant puab. ing, eiher t pay the customary:marks cf respect,

y LERK, Iuck, lgo n rew iha bys ofdfe but am e u( gt drop. Sô muchi for the drt compla nlt nowV li ibhòm hie addrèsses; hie entertaais full, and or ta kep 'ut cf Hie way alti$gether.
Te al cunty suscrber, orsubzeri eccn A pparidenurytly, wa trus good iustituemd; b gain broagbt. frward by te Wsuness agaist. very likely a nt mispiaced confidence in their But besades this case .cf tbe.two rude "yon

gullibîlty ;'andtherefee hesitaes ésactt cram n n eebt eekokde Ilrl

a offce aib sre, ouiollrr;r gA rtide esui wile rubsbe sHitpruptd; li Jesuits.theref hates n" wo seekthe e

pad navne ; utth rei t er pubbshedina theh prençe, The second compilant is te thes etiect tihat a thiem witia stories cf the cruelties and nefariaus correspondent bas othLler endence to offer as to
so paid, thena Twno Doulars undt a-half. usreanvystnggas epcertain Chief Tchte Kfeeminahi was by the In- ,practices cf the Roman Ingmasition--wich au- the crueases cf the Roman Inquisition, He lias

,To~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~t ai uareahs aesaedlvrdb a u acurantess cf the' rc cmadr
-18 en, Tôo T Dola niA-Hal:' ;f aid-nadancy

f noais ande An Trea o er. a tu of-theAfria'scomander diss f Wequemikong, thle agents of te Jesuit cordmg te th Great Protestant Tradition, " been assured by un e of the foreign diplomat

copid pin ad, ae the u T hree D OfeisFLnswTtBSO i eTBL athers, " violently ejected fromn bis home 1 and aforesaid, ls as activn îlte XJX. century ln asts"--name and position o! course not giren-.
*fl*2?~u' 3'us eosi. an Xavier Srest a H L HBH M T ezled in the wînter seasen." terturîng and murdering laeretcs, as was e "it-at arrests 'an suspicion' take place every

T. Riddell's, (late fron 2r. E. Pickup) yo 22, -On Tiursday cf this week the Right Rev. Ncw adnitting. fer te sake of argument, that Englishi Government la racking, dsembow- night"-as is aise the case u thes Uted States
o; at ai . o orne et S Lae Prelate who by' ae Grace cf God and ie favor te tacts cf the case are by' Le Wsetness report- elling and otherwase persecutig refrator Pa- :-" the victims being seizet am thmeir bes and

and Graig Bis, cf Lhe Holy See rules, and las se long and so ed Correcily, nd in their entiretg, we must net pis, n the days [f good Queen Bess cf giori- carried off te the prisons, ta be put te death-
dr-- - worthily ruled, over the Diocess cf Motreal' at once accuse the Indaans împlicated, of hav eg eus sud happy memor'. I is ta hie ature cf n oea kneows whial, as monts and years go by,

KON TREAL, FRIDÂY, OCTOBER 30, entered upen thie sixty-fifth year cf bis laberious iactd iliegailly. Their cenduct may have been (lie stories ini support of this thesis, narrated b>' and they> are neyer lheard of." As if (his were
ulife. TIc occasion iwas seized upon b> tea Ca- contrary to what British law wud prescribe ; the Montreai Herald, and ta the quality ef the not enough cf horrars, the sensation writer for

NE WS 0F TEE WEEK tholics cf this City, cf ail orgins, nnd nia appr- but ven se, oht is no t reteani, for the rela- testimny on which they rest, and by whi îley the Herald contnues:--

oraling priate Address was presented to his Lordslip, in ,tiens of te Indians toward n another are re- are autIentlcted Le tue Protestant intelligent "Dozens or persons, kuown ta my inaformant

the insurrectionary onemnent n Poand s about wiach theyni expressed beir comamon sentimaeansg t o B s w bw bli, that eoreche atentonofu asu at ua a ed dfingtheIe.ce

ta enter o u a ne wi phase, an e whbich Cath ohscie t' heir spi:ritual fathr. T he cere ony>' n'bich glaw s cst om a n tr aitos -seeingbuthb> ta t th c r ea derblu, thd ree c ti s atntnsfar tre , fr reariof drawing n i r fte r

»airs, customs2ntw&tralitisra-sesing tlat t cuItreaders.vT uc, îteoevideneiisttehProtes ants rbempfrod fearbcf draawhe g doi ae ac Si(olar fateatapo

wili hardly be aIle to look aupon waih saisfaic- was very' imposing,tol place iii the ChrystalIdin arc not Britssh subjects, buat "c allies."- cf but litte consequence ; f'or lhat thie Inrquisi- tba"huvo. j diloaaaîriend assure we eb

tien. Hthertothes insurrection bas been, or bas Palace, ani the ful partculars shall appear an Thierefere befors tIc action cf the indias te- tien nt only anl' exaist at Rme, but tht it i- nae bore, lain suamr, l single day, te prisos

apere ebe, a otpaieir ntnlnais- re b aur adr etinex.Th emnll-va yteculis fteIOu nuiiin ela

mpete topribe, ap tri ussiar natsonal moe- ounxtyards îhe Cbhef ithl lias unpreoounceable naine carcerates, tartures, and purs te death all bers- bing cleared cf eriinals, wbo me lot ina order
ret;an upiigagnamnRssa rl, asae.tnb utycnue saeai utb isuo hmi a a adae si ere, k ee ca peore, rcopriien cf rian , oif eer

'l'-day it menaces ao become a socialistic anare- THEi JESUITS AND THE MANiTaULIN is- eaued tostae cesetn as la, not ofusrtis be tics o at w i h cony bu aroeats il nded peccsble tapeople, andriin mhonrt an lase louer,
ment, aaing n t s o, auch t Lia de beranc e f LAND INDI NS - WVe t ughi ta: Iis aff'aar Law-dte la e bIsu l viti msev an d cf Brit ar tic c fam w tha ny m Pter tns gin std t 'een, t o hs o ha u, la sort i cl asese oo

Polaand froei Lia yaks cf heli sranger, as iahe amr- n'as setiled, and the discussions thierecu ai a nra Law e ethaxirso here es, n nathe ir - d t twheich s îglo mestr efs ir agaThet Ilceenotha s bae apon e pof 00hibr aat

auguratien cf dem cracy af er t e Fre ih pa - ed ; se eing that ils Gever nment lad recognised <a naa gre noetsubje c affair; cf bu t r tiolatio ofe - truthi a t .P a a in ; ane on " ich, pla es o b angyerso n t t s beeluy p med is

tern cf '59. TIc rule cf Russia wal still bie tire iajustice cf ils conduct towards îhe Indianîs, ownnaina asec ut and triadiins tei Gfat m oeta nth T a cred; anriptu resc ara euie o! the grar nuser aoludin omtan woeir
opposed, n t s uich as ani-nat nal, but ns anti- b>' cdin; the cdaim s ai te latter, aud b>' re- e c naîlon eal l tha rlct es anti trhedio sb, u far hor s e priej ud ies Sh c red Scrip urthe yeig f b e aril s pho re a r anur wiouc mna woren

dem ecra ie ; an t he Pilsie tien ame n s t temselves of t eir bauds, ca oes anme cf te "P rotestant Faiit." Ws c pe n arest friaends b ing abso ute y ignorant, lot ny

f "liberity, equality', and universal brother- s hs, tah right te wich is nom Rirtually ac.an ohr opt, eIdnllsoQ e fote ea:-heirp ace f cnfineen thete tae

haodi" as enfarced b terroris and île gui)- kneowviedged lobs with the Inadans. harough las Vcr arebect . utfte Indranhlieo s ten fruat he Inqiiti, vte ofaad t"
latine, rad ier tan f or that f Pco land. T ia ns is organ, t he Q ueb ec M ercw y cf te 29t h f sV es were guindlesct oo r c se eliB t y t nd e ns r t . oe t thri quastio rtn , isju ie sa ord es 'lare f aut tt a us r nongs a n ofathes

h rock ai.ead wihicha menaces shpwreck, and August elt, te Geverment admitted hiat the c t, iteit stil estnt anud active ln the Rame of tse aifeteente-

. ein , orth ak o agu en,-h t n eh t he cnur, pp ar ttyuhcrrsp nd nttob afat on, oohe me o rnk o eter, rtst

of ic te appoi tm eat cf M sroslawski is le' latter ad n t been gu lt y o an>' offence f i rhic h didag fe t isey w e ef a g und e t he adli cai e of te sce u le ofp ar oo ta hau g norres at pae f c. -oou rrc is inca f ra on s f e t ers n

lieedolete rnngoEroe. sana acuto w ud kcgane-hto .an I canrienture teoake uap ii your columns. TbeaqIs
,,cJesuit Fathers, th accusation against the later HoI Office' duos net appear te cari-y on ils opea- ti the dead cf nitht, thr o e

oio navement the PolsH insurrection lad suec i offeaCe, i fact, "hadi bena conmmrited ; falls ta ite grouaid. ine s on se exteusive a sclne as foraerly buita ose tdeath"-is ao caurse but a trille to Protestrants;
Trng cdaims upon itae sympat es o ail levers andti consequenutly, iL fellowredo lagtcalay, tînt, if .we boliers bhis inscti:tion to e adefunt or greattly

-i prae drs.wsprsne.t isLrs.L 1tosro reoInder towhe itones m beh afofe modfied a ktein y oathPino santnormous igistakelud teio'resawno tLWIctte Mauefofmais

a t ifreed om ; as, ic a certain sexte t, a relig icus lia suds ffe nce had b een co m ma itted, th e j s u is M i Or rj ie wh esnder I i n s , e is th rf ore, neu ot e m f oreig n a ononsuan ellrmouasn h m n th, tea ti ma n y ag ains ehes "i n an ff c t ire r and cf tis

-i wi iionariesioîcrr ieosiandersiis clerdforebant cfillmetfereigurCsusaisbcolisome nbstnlumabssn bovebtîe s aîîony agaînsi (lee" Nirnncf Ssaroantinmi

a:oent , ns a struggle against the schisaatic wore as guiltTes lai the eys of the taw as iere oLai;:-fb i February 1860, taw youtng men cf lis nationw ers

. . . th tin ad aiisns :- sÉat therandingintheste iet o ac ithpasingofesontofGoement. But tro r thn coewhoa r not"upnde

yri a is a nl e p p r e s se r s , at a p p e a led dîr ect l ' t o t ic a r s p ir it u a l c bi ld r e n . T ua s , e th rou g t t lat1 . T he G e nmt sghe co t a n d inget n u m e o u s pr ofc e s si n c g o t up ya I e t p is to ! t h e nin ene o fB ued eat Pi eau r es n r u T a d e r

tin -lteo thie TnsuGrvcrnoneut organ, trc llicrPalaccf lndunhee"eallprocessions gohaplhy iho pri)ste vîle influence o? T/teLGrav onr-oîesîanr 2wad

the s npatlies of Catolics .; bat as a sacia [t malter as set at rest for eter; anti chai Net i ntnding any lisespci to te proce ssin, bot
ap peared ta be, theatriotic r national niove- Our ,9.9ilI athé Augut lst, admit th a i nin o s yr ofsp pesar r narv-ieus (lat suc h stuui

movemen t, as a reveutin fa the redi str-ipe, ai- i lte rsne verdict haich lad acq ited lias In ias ape a ha Ag oasce ofd hi ch atî ut f aw didspetlaurpi tr igno ace e lIe xpct d t talkme sof te s ldt

lirge at the suds cf lias R ouges f Fr ace, and lad a quitted alto the Jesuis, the spiritual a d- ac l ta n ' c og nce c hr e com ted . v tat is o! u g n tnl d c y sw o ed y in g e tG re
ce da cted af er e prîo ciples ocf cIe G ospel a - visers oe t h e l d i ns. .cBu t i t e cab sance of a" lissa o nan " e tor "-ofgth wvit c rds ofarn i, a isarn t atha e l I le n d u. h i e l g et Gs r a t

tording ta Jean Jacque t, i t m ay recoai end i L- WVe ere i errer hwever. Thc M on treai uorp u d cta ,s te c cua tion , ffte c bo t c i r miti o a wor'; a weom enng o e a tsey r e t aatnsr d y a e aftue IXtrs tin ta

se lf t t e G ari ba d ina s an p a rtazan s or t e R ei - Tiv tn ess, w hb o e dt o r d o s n t k e i Je su ts, i a ns a ndiJe it b e a n d o n d. ne o en t t hem ai th hud i s o ms e o d b e ab o uringsc h e eie ;
v lutin, but at l foi- t al pret te he relurais te t he charge n Is issue o! te 1 t h 2an e a enteats ma i eandrep ra sdt o e u en am vi ent ly thatis n e bothrin tos ie at iwn tonthes u ro us i bere s roe -in

puuaino encayatraLasess 
udtirn iistyca ah sfle e kueivo tat- edIe unsicrupuloaîahe caterers lu paîl-îse

st aheies af the frais f freedot ; nd wilbe istant ; andi as le is guulty of mon>' ad gri-- . aathie ground. The aggrievcd youths applied tothe irl

rn a[ that Ththeupresencesofa thesCommissioner ofjcotise oforsredress, andarthetiatteritakmgoupstheutrMheYamusementiwhoknunder tthe cdlsguise o

as obnoroious te Cathli<-s ns tirs cause cf demo- our errors, lotis cf ?et anti of logic, me trust tisai Latcnds rend whe q Cstondsupone caonuler raidecse fsaulslter, thekiar-Gen- oi lcaausresp whcntiefrns te Progitetn
lranicrveution is in Ial>, and throughout lias chat wre shalbe pardoned if, lu delence ef our oral. Afotr six weeks et dolays, denials, evasions,

wantdc revo et intactic, arna a1s Cbsgy e teairsortteaterpîasaaî tåîc subjci by chat oficia, es atnan Chie! pro- and procrostinations, the Vicor-Genery, stronglye prose wn latest intetigence, pipin iaot frmin
wo rd . B y an thlat e ad icesp e fr C anada ,sethepCrgs d b'seC einusrever t tiofele s p te s t latter, in ag R e . T a refa te, or a tem pt ie refutati on of

rriia-r position of the centendin; parties re- rTbe Wîtness starts with an errer ia fact, .eît ia ee a t .î .a' a sagl that ho reailly couid net blame aither the priest or>

m i a yi ew o r f m , L t h e m E elp s o f th e M i s s i o a r i s m e s o g t h e o d e r i et h l P o e sh a d n l y d o rl .e t h e d u y a r c h s t u l w udis b et wa s t e i m e nd a b r .

omalibedt yubange dt ; a nd thug hr thle P oles musZ wh ic h f course at iates aillh is argu aent. He t trd froua dsi p s t la s M is e Cnaiesd ia v ire p f a sodrs s y l d nt'ot eu s d ' r - W e p ou it l l t at e lm e c s o lon

' tais time lave seen that neither Francenr assumes trouegoat, that the Indins are BrniilsatInaiesperilithef alieron e- sapt er snfra tha pese dra.r.eaui i l tthcf shomvaare
ermenttWith hiisanser trom he Vicir-Genrl, itose cuir Cnthte reaters lhe evidence on wvheb

Gi-sat Britoin is hîkely' ta declans war wilh lus- cubjects, wrhich is faise in foot ; fer the>' are uot 3rm. Adi h atpaew otn ht anthi i ch easesf ie spree, dad wihubp h ra Poetn rdto"rs
dia on their behalf, they still seem determined ce a subjects" but " "shpoal, the onsul ant hies injredi coatrymen Wer-me

b otheb yoit s ct i onat oia ris t heeI ndea s initi meeof f o r c edrt ouco te n tbth e m s e r e s .--R o m a n o rresp o n d e n

tontinas tke deoly strugge. TIc poliidal by' tre fac tht th e Britisa Gevernanut itats eva wit Ya nk s telai an ls ti f toedntea civeeRa orntnt

new ompn wihhmas raceithoan Gfore ignn asr tde t île rsfo er not as a subjects" bt " allies ;" sud 'e'u aprejudiced reiader mili, we toink, agree eIobtain f
a lively' discussion is setil being carrisd on-n rab>' lme fact tit henter ite Trees with tIemg woith us, lhai île stary' cf as " two young in" matien frcm the Special Correspondent of ite

lie Engsh press respecting lie action a le with ats oiraw subjects ;au therefore u enterig as itwa an cdependut ant self-governing cm- toI b> te anonymous "Foreign Consul," anti Timas, than we do from the Noerthern pries or

Goernaient u h seizing upon the noi famoitus rate Treaties with them, Ist BritishGovernnment muity-gtheBritish G overnmen t s eognierepeateakee telegrams. The follwing wPuchtw

a- on-ubJct& j uist>'iiBi uelGeerarenhaclelgnsei epnesecontd-ieatacidîe a onery;aut cai-re-tcV n.Tefboigi rm

steam-rain lui g nI the sMiersey. It is said rcognises îhe Intias as "o u c" tirs autounmy cf île Indians la tiheir relations pondent cf iastheMontreal HIervld, ' affords uta clip from tec Timas' Correspordence under date

IOîle Stha ai, gaveshan nîusiaag visai'cf îleofothl

ftat te Sultan propoces becoming the purchaser The errer lu fact, indicatd above, leads the towardst oae another :anti therfers catno cn- a sight lasis 1cr such a pontai-eru superstructure o!the fflethu. gEile a aimurn t eoral

lo: -e esseaistfru ls ov',anti thlt propsitaion 1Vitnesse womhesaner, sanme groscieofths errerCmal tll m tacfnth lagîc. Foron aTans téIlïiaaofvîng ad i

Ss ss eroftrm demn, as ilegal, bcause contra-y to Briish as tht wich te laters essays ta eret tiherec.
rs looket apoeas offering a very convenaient fai>e' -asumret tl lin sdian are Brtishb ubi- L ,tirai whichis lin accord ith tir national Granted tint la its malt features it os true, whih .Though not oait>' porticuar inapOrtnce, a it.r

m d f e s a p e f oi-m o s o m e w a t a wka dia l j e ct s , h e a r g ua s t î n t t e y a r e t e r e f o r e b und t t o a wsatnsmis e r y p r o a bl, w h de s i t a m t o ? T h t i, h ein c fl e n e r o la it e a c r rwe a y b s ue d e

moeneauss castauns, antihered ttraditionsh sdcfvetire hiludions custte ler>'dinpr hbalilsugus llstadose ai i nl iouatt1telyfTîntgnrslowofthea inferai-it mle iutterzsto oas ivllcfpeivinaiellostIct ,:.c icltls

dilea ri Tei Yankee preoler, l. W. regulats choir condact towards eu e another ac- trenmselves, in lheu- dalings wIh ae another. as s eary fraquenntîlyte case wth Protestant o! tIe Faderai army is composed. This infariority

Beecoer, had been iecturing n Livrapool before coi-ding te Britishlaw. Tist as faîte ; for tire From thse premisseswe argue that the expu- foreigns at Reme, anti especially it Brits e cfath m st plateot fate in : dail lihston i

large audiences ; lie remankes, however, seem not ludins are not subjecs but " alhaes; aî ara sien ant exile of Tce Keeminah en which te anti Yankee travellers on the Conteansî, tio ernan'are supoed te be synnmous taras. A

te late les a ver>' wli rec evcd, anti le u s te rfefre b on do t regtlaIs he ir c nduc t le- 'h yt ou nh afudoely g osie r n o f c a r t y dr lled, d cri t in ata r

sorinLanJesantJusrpt. mandndit W e lantier, m o ccrdiugThe treaiecorpussaiets1 mheacsatinanlbgai. nt ot anti cint yaag melrved er>'orude>',ferit uacrnoha 'i lutteme>' le cea craed > iati expieien iner

seIoheraltms nterrupstherefore, sven if tînt nL mers counseled b>' knocked c thaîr lends for t pains, ant a brave and excllet soldier ; but a'rowdy offacer-a

dians ad Jesuts mus. bc aandone. felllipon lem wit aisfrequontorlabe!iiman-reeaamstionantiiegrogndsbopststasprofanej

[t is e ier ta noie wai bas n t, ana want a f B itis h a, bat accer d g te t hear au wn laih Jesu ts, wic i s lne o p roved, tIc latter m u si ki k or cu f f-a ro m a gendarm e or pe ce lice r.- aarrt i o u is p erson ant d ls angu

tas, Issu effected during the past week b> thi e castaot or rad tions ; ules m deet ibe> lave le hld loch m raly ant legally gusiltess. Nar as this ta be wondered at. hi i s hl e i- anti pomotd c rank fer po ica and ot ilitar

belhe e ts ru t his C ontinent. C a l ston, f r b y' reat y itIa t hesir ail>' Q a n V ictoria, x- T he in uatinnstre spec in th e ia t i of Mr . variable cus tm cf E ng l ai travelî r s, a le ani rie a s or em ns t w d ; au ber g r os

nstance, has not bIss taken, ad tha obstacles to presly sapubateti oa the contrar-y, andi valua- Gibard han whichs lhe Wiuness denls, are as eanlise, of thec mide classes ta le setately pt as a, bully and a tyrant. Tw years ago the
t assai lants asei a eIeya moment t be l i la -il> plac d t h selves lu tie position e! or- muc benea th cuir notice as t ah ft ie. a i ormo ndi sud ofe rs bto t e etn .

lias tIse>' ai-stnitereiah'taivenive al binîsruiineaniailiCatiieliccauftnias.rdent e!tma siantiecIedofterminaticaee' cIao lier De'

er'eaing. TIens las bec-n ne gical balIe e . da ' B riai subjets. T is precise, ws wil cf te espectab jo rnia ist. Te ma a th ers- rha ey stro ll int e i s C rurch es wir h ther ats on, pr tn te rfrm Imte matae uaspnrbng iy, havi

twixt Les and Made ; bel wec have huad insteadt, descend to lthe partacularsi cf the cirai-gais argetioewecno condescend a ri-ci>. theur hands la thir pockets; laugh anti taik asi dune acu loe outu these bliack sheep and suppiy
-

foraethrJecyaPn;aithair places witb mean ef na bigtaer chai-acter. Frou

a serres cf' umanchings anti cou te -Iari gs, by t e tgSS agains a e Je us. uey menarse m a ap-rom; pase heir a sttng e entmeel.ig e to aianm chapt ais-ge n ea

wichas reponted lu Yaukee telegroams, are pur. lhe accuses the latter oa ha'ing seorted andt ic e ndf l etdctem o ircire the ailowne cf $100 a mn and re

fecti> iieeomjarehensible. Geoldhoweer- mahi incited tire lundans cf the Maatouhan Ishandîs te THE GREAT ROT-EsTANT TRADJTIoN.- tionecs, and fr1whot:atIcnatdca tes nimt ceotsidecr ahemwselves rtggriared tut ntyfo t.f. solves with lest i-ssci-va orh decency clan in a ei ng placedi Vivey r Iesnect un s t e sanda footing

had l:en le 4-6, lad risen -again to 5 lius acts cf vieleica u gamnst tihe wites, and tie oie- ts curions to noie tbe process by mhic ihis ns London hentrs laexpacted from the frequenters 'te- it woitd nppear that tIera are 'roemly

indcnaag! ttat the net recuits cf these ceai- ci-ais of thre Canadian Geverament. Fer ai r- foi-me i rehow, le le ca al rsf, ai graws b- eergynt ira thai Fedeal arnmy as wo tas cody -

hy this time have se. .hof thetpertForcebDeringsgaeslery.cIf inRome, thheyidiers aredBrotdyhandicer s.yThe giievancesprdiecussed

plicated manoeuvres iras nul lookedi upon by tire pi>'ar eti dlie a lact wich, a tie Comm:s- accretion; each lattis creaturs cont-ibutig ils inaiepanblrust themsln>' If tay of lany>' te aact>in ee. thefuld. Thierfir-st wias ted
aska Ci-ca a ta ns den>' i, ire ai-e p r-eaur .. aie te tire w , till ai at,b>' c u î hlaon r a ar t iesla l e a fb e c ir a ri s d d tr ed drin tic e tns le tt

titndsnieY'an ariayit s sireligious procession that may a passing ; or of capiains m not ; te second, tht d wr o

favorable la its cause. Indreed wre ai-s assrured id lu susiaurtiate by île lest et tesiany>. of nyr'iads cf aunmas, cai lu itsef, san, vile, ocuy- oepoietpsto ntesres eonzda nildt rnprainfrterb

lhat Generai tee las se rmade lais arsraneai Wren ina tire ce-se cf île sumner, a deputa-. anti ontempihlt, le vac faic us formed, anti i trt ITeGre as ttofal taatTreyaio a w heirebisb they maker pubbeuprofession of contemptteor agbyte ;aadhmretrhf andlangedt ciao>' marrienadha

ctait, wilst he aal) l e alle Thld hlie snermy iona cf the Intian Chifs of Maruin w-aited thr-teatens the existence cf mcany> a state>' ybarque. oi>' m an p pl piesrstito ana fesdriedly n c aues anti takeigby te oaicg -

lu lais frot iu choct, Grimerai Bneragg, tis foi-c at QŽuebe. an tire Coe siner cf Crown t is abus ire any that ti Great Pi-alestent fi-gnaio-n s dan Palnb ethir obstirefl> n rcastonc ti- attetanceoftaodir ea

ersi- w h:ec cu i nid lias bae n risd u Laads, t ibre was present ait te intervcirte Tradiion go m. Inne merable are lie zoophyl s iso ly t dhe amat ofe at e efu saI. -ro n U P f Lie rrar e d a ein

A0000 mlewill esiu d a'ie operatrins ler. .Finthrer Chuaaea, wnhum by>' nrame, le W constantly anlD activeiy aegaget alte fmati- nd cfSu reh a re gertrat other harsbps na sayle waich was eugh to prro

agai s t C at7aoga. Canerai R secraas ha:s .cts sngles eut fro ma a mongst hes Jesuts as the tiinrg, anti nest palt ry appears tce am ont c f i t arf *riator iiOSlrtfi Ili e dis t ia-si tra nti oarrme o dncasch t e

beenrecalled in disgrace fer hais conduc:t duuitg oIjact a is hosility. At his iterview Mr. staff lirati on of ethem la particuar conan- Britn ,anti iris Ype cousin tave passed ee

Z2rasannicuas, tearuing nd seorritirintocou-rate compulser>'us attendauceonsat11fan

the la se batt e, an is coi mn t h and d over o M Do ugail pe a rmitte d hir serf ta a ack th hut e s it the evor inciereing pile cof fa iseo d i to a sproverband-tht eal B ritiseadiesan th ee sd a eeu i rol ie n i aie

L;lemnclip *lis teaim"ese airrs Conelnti ldrateb

General Theaomas. Othrer mrilîty ehoppirgs- and Rev. Fuather, ani toit ham tisat charges wcre andt e th sinm touai is fteini-er fonridmble n ladiesatentitel O lonel's i utar a' nose as an answear ta o e
abangeshare a!se spoken cf; fromn wheicha it moult? haanginrg orer lais lena. fea Jesut Fatheir appetaiance, ant tes ne doubt, a reablit, iont gtemen înfriug andrs asutulasevaeac- compîlnint. I dt-ure ofi as y ot>y belioe, and

e> angeasilgabea pcotar rtih asion t whitent ties day taus fre their na- or e ofmaegof ofthe corloarnni ray nl-

aiear as if te "comtn¿man," desti te ims attacked repli:-- ipede te progressai Caîlicity. rte esants e e re unaytebe f osan- eecemaleriao orT iertin lori in Nnw eve ffor ns inf r ionr (o help me Gor) we interraipted maie lu te perf

or a g-. g. ,_ e -2_-Lresti- the Union, andI to assre the final tri- " aol be well pleaed, Sir, if you would take are not fond ai, are perhaps by their very pre-apbialvr'io- -- --------------- ''n"r"" mance of my duty. More î.hat, 1 ltt him-know tht.i
reir he troGuble to specify thiem to me." jdcsiapited fronsfti ad wih animals thoughi they dolibiless are, in thle eyes of had once been a blatkBimith and cautionedhi h

uaph of the Yankees, had not as yeti uii p. - Yo ari- arccsela," rejoied the Govenlment i- judices capactat rnca», siiing ant weighing the teacuby tish bou-re, have the f laued his bnes, to mieep out of the reae 1of1Y

Military reputalions sprout up rapidly apon aan%-car, "of harving exciaed the Indiaus tu revoit agiaint any evidence adduced against Popery. The i- ledgl bamer kleprly this' reverend ' perO
ei e lw."do ings, their passions as other men ave. If mistook bis vocaioc, and shouith -lie

aIr neighboers; but lhen lhey are apt tcec " Thre are bre presimt," replied P. Chanet maost airurti hery, yieanncus was civil tothemitbheyenis> forge orjoined thearmyna a private soldi

still more swifily, and to fade away in a single i s!mly, Ithe o re rhera preseni the principi chiefs, Roma nsm, adtemupersion or cruely of- The wonder, however, is thas with su colontsad
bom whoe have maost often asked me for aadrice. GPapis1, ndsready acceptance witl the Protest- woult ritun is ciiy teu d ti 'il s- sobuch charpitins, the rank and fie of the ary bohav;

.They cau ar you Let the interpreter it iyour dtmirptoforasgallatlyeas maesnt' t it is not hopeleSi C

The Montaal Herald publishes a long and presoncr ask abes chaiefs, if hey' har- er- l aord ant public ; and keen and sharp sighted enough itdm, if lebtudiyuslysowlisycntea t man ceamples which
from my lipas or those f the ther Missionaries, a sin- ns our fients si on menay matters, and au the their naional custoans and superstitions, le wii set beture it b> those whos duty a should be te e

interesîiag ltter ran'ont o!flise paseenigers >' aswordcfutsen'îu' me ispiro lionbculgoatrrnp
gle Word of a nature so inspire them witb conternpit vate and improve it,

the Africa, giving an account of the accadent fur the las of the Government of tbis counir." .business tif Yevery day life, itis alnost incredibe lMay ho ncho, bethe renowned Syvanus Gobb
which befll that ressel u uthe rocks off Cape, This question was then, in the presence oft how oasil y sKer temselves ta be glledh Rem ittances in oiranext.



THE TRUE ITNiESS ANIUCATHOLICCI N ite -- TR STS
EPARTURE0F THEü MR. F, Tzu r ut, if passigfrmthsge;.which we Must ac- respond to the vivid description given of her by FOISTIVAL &T QcssBso.-A greaâtFestival waB beld MNRLRTI AKTPI

knowliedgë b e,'t oa cert'ain extenti enveloped .. n one.-of1herumost illustriouis sonsIa St. Donatus Bishop ýin.Quebec on onday, to commemorate the battIe ofýoRcË TRRoW b excellent priest started aci6àdtof mystd'ry we ooa orard tu . the periód of: euiS. Foy, foughit upon the plains bordering the St.(ro eMnralWns.
1 d., lstfr.ng ;, nrotf hecMyriBed-'between the, fifth band ninth 'centuries, Il Far; westward lies an Isle of ancient fame, Fyrao h 8t pi,11.Aronmn coe 7en: .1 1;. .. . whben'the Irish 3Mons>teries aud chools and acade By nature blessed, and Scotia is her name: has been erected on the spot 1where the fiereests.d .d
Eternal Cityi IHe - camres -with: .,bimthe7best mies, whiere thoÙsands of strangers fiocked to be in- Enrolled in books- exhauitiese is her store struggle took place, and this was inaugurated with Flour, country, p19r qlt.......... 12 9 to 13 0
wishes of his friends in Canada, especiallybiof those structed, were in full vigor, this is the time whien Of weiny silver; and of golden ore; great cereinony. A publie holiday was proclaim-ed, Calmeal, do .... . .... 12 3 to 00 0esthe veil of iîoane0 asetended over the fairest H-er'fruitful soitl for ever teems with wealth thbe streets were decorated, and a larte procession Indian Mean ..-t 7 6 to 8 0
amongst whomn of latte he has sa sccessfuly la.. portion of, the Continent, and eavert in the sister With gems her waters, and her air with bealth. wasfreeyt ... :¡aceiladvrueapemi .... 3 6 to 4 3
bored ; and who will not fail to offer UP their Island, that Ireland possessed establishments of edu- Her verdant fields with milk and honey flow, othier corporations. Varions addresses, etc., werIleans, Canadian, per mie, .... 2 6 to 3 0

ferentpraersfo th prspeou, .Mare a dcation in every portion of the country, north and Her wool.ly fleeces vie with virgin snow . given, and welcome tribute paid to the metnory or Honley, per Ilb .... 0 7 to 0 8fevntpayr frth ropros Cygea south, east and west, where hundreds of persona Her waving furrows float wil.h bended corn, the brave mlen of two coctending armies who fell or Poittes, pier bng ... 2 6 toe
speedy return of th)eir esteerned pastor. wmere instructed and entertained, Manly of them gra. And arms and arts ber envied sons adorn; this bittle field. His Excellency the Governoir-Gen. Dressed Hogs, per 100 Ibs. .... $6,00 to $6,50

tuitously, through the benevolence of those who silo- No poison there infesta, no scaly snake irral, who took part ln the proceedings, congratulatedl Eggs, fresh, per dozen .... 0 9 to 0 10
tained those estab)lishments i-thlis is .the epoch Creeps in the grass, or setties in the laike."1 those assembled ou the success wvhich hadt attended Hay, per 100 bundles . $9,00 to $13,00

JRISHI LEARNING AND ITS EFFECTS ON THE15 when the ONld World derived the greatest advantage A nation worthy of its pious race -. their exertions inu raisinig and comnpleting the mnou- Straw, .... $4,00 to $ 6,00
OLD AND NEW WORLDS. fromt the tchools of Irelanid, whicn thon was acknow- In war triomphant, and unmatched in peace. nument, ais %wll as upoun the hatrmnony and good will Butter, fresh pier lb, .... 1 4 to 1 5

ledged to hold, as Air. M'Gee asiserts in his popular -(Loud cheers.) will wvhich prevailed among thenisetves ; and ex- Do sat, do .... o0 9to 0 1DAs was duly announced in Our last tssue a sple- history of that country, the 1 Intellectul lecadership) pressed a bope that the column now erected might Barley, do , for seed per 40 th. .... 3 9*to 4 3
rial meeting of the St. Patrick's Society was of Western Europe.' It was at this time thant such be un everlasting memorini of simnilarly cordial feel- Buck wheat ... 2 6 to 3 0
held at their rooms in the Place d'Armnes, on men as Columbanus, Gall. Jonas, Fiaaeo, St. Finian, CoRRECTION.--In our report of the result of lnge throughocut all future time, and a symbol of the Flax Seuid, do. . 9 0 to 9 3
Monday even n,19Ith inst. The chair was taken C olmnan, Sedulus, and Doniatus the poet and theolo0- the late Bazaar for the benefit of the St. union of.the two great nations to which they owed Timothy do .. 5 0 ta 6 0

0 - ~glanand their disciples and colleagues, and fellow- their origin. His Excellency-s remarks were re- Oats do, 2 0 to 2 3by the President , T. McKenna, Esq., Who an- laborers left their native shore, and abandoned ail Patrick's Orpban Asylum, an error wras made. eivedi with the most enlthusiastic cheering ; and the
notnced that the meeting had been convened for the pleaseures which every patrioi feels and enjoys in The amnount realised was actually Three Thou- lo)yal cheers fur Her Manjesqty ndit Her representative

the purpose of inaugurating thie literary exercises the land of his forefathers, to travel through France were repieated, ntfretn Lady %Monckç. Poets MONTREAL WHOLESALE M1ARKETS.

of the Society for the ensuing, season, and that and Spain, and penetrate even into Italy; and while sand Two Hundred and Twenty Dollars. boid also been selected tor the occasion, and verses Montreal, Oct 27,16
he was happy to state that J. J. Curran, Esq., they preached the Gospel of Christ, the truiths of the in hatoor of tbe day were read in English and Freuch. Flour--Pollarda, $2,00 to $2,20 ; Mliddlinigs, $2,6e

B Avcaewol dlve heitrd1 Christian religion-they disseminated at the samne The Director of the St. Patrick's Orphan Asyluim The fesunnites closed l th a Pro:nentide Coucert or $2,65 ; Fine, $3,00 to $3,)5 ; Super., No. 2 $3,65 toB. .L., doae ouddlvr'h nrac time knowledge and learning, they carried in one acknowledges with thanks a donation of two dollars Ba1 l Lirte Union Hll, und anLother at the Jacques $3,75; Superline $4.00 Lo $4,15 • Fanay$'43
tory address. Mr. Curran havmng appeared on hand the torch of Christis.nity, and in the othier that from MNr. J. A. Hal te, Druggist, being half the amun irt Cartier Hall. Extra, $460 to $4,80 ; Superior Extra $4,90 to $;5,o00
the platform w ias received mith foudt applause ; of science, illuminating witt a pure and boly light all of first prize for Perfumery, received at the late Ex- StiOCE[NG fURDERt.- On Thuirsday thie first insta:nt, Bag Floour, $2,25 to $2,30.
after whichi he proceeded to dehiver the very in- tholse who Bat either lu the darkness of inidelity, or hibition. a frightful and diabolical erime wras brouight to light, Oatmeal per brI of 200 Ibo, L C, $5,25. No J 0.

terstngadres o wic w gie rpot e- in ignorance of the progress of intellectual cultiva- M.CrelJwt asdtruhMnra e-by the finding of the mutilated body of a man ni ned WetUcan ada Spring,Bsc tu 69C.
tow ' tin thdecs of tih e add reaporte f bM[plas.]tray onehis way to Face touhM ente at-William Derrick, which was d'iscovered lyiig 'in FL Ashles per 112 lbs, Pots, latest qales wûe rit $3,05l

low., Attheclos of he dd ' fa vt f But, unifortunately, while the_ Irish people were tempt to engage the chief European poivers in ia joint 1.ditch on the farm of Mr. lHaggartd, Lnear tbr viLlage to $6,7/ ; Inferior Pots, $6,05 to S6,10 ; P'earlsthanks was unammiouslIy passed in fvor of r. thus enlightening and evangehsaing the nations of effort at rmediation betw.een the Federal and Co>nfede.: of Campbell's Cross, ini the township of Chinguni- in demanLd, ait $6,60 toeG,5
Curran, emnbodying- the request flthatie would al- Europe, - a sadt calamity was about to biefall them- rate States, with, lhe believes, a good prospect of ceuýy, Connty of Peel. The unifortunate manii's jaw% Butter-There is a good demtand, fur New at 1q5c
low it to be pubbished in the TRUE WITNESS. selves. VRAst bordes of ncivilised barbarians from ucs.Wiew ih r eetscesnn was broken, hais skuIlLhad two fractures in it,an tou 13hie ; fine to choice, suitable for b oune cou2ilump-

It~~~~~~~~ afod sgetpesr ocml ihtethe North of Europe poured into the island whichsgive him creitefor hishefr. in t e ceoce, n his neck laas marked ,as if from athe pressure of the tion, 12c to 14c.
t fteS.Ptic'aoit nus-hadl become renownied for ils wealth and prosperity, we ve nlcitfo sefatsetimehase ome wen fneso oepwrnehns, ooe' uy Egsprdg1c o1h

request fteS.PtiksScey i, Pu i-land a deadly struggle ensued between the invadiers teNrhwspeaedt adwVh wod n as empannelled Io investigr.te ithe matter, and evi- lard per tb, fatir demnand at'7c to7Me.
img the followving report of Mr. Curran's Address and the invaded. The mouintains and valleys, which tsubmith is claim tebjuate heloth torbitra- denne ta the following etTect eli7ited : T bedeceased, Tallow lier th, 7h to 8c.
on "r Trish Leýarming and its effects on the Old hadt formerly echioed the peaceful chiming of the tion.--comjmereial aqdvertiser-, 241IL insi. WlimDrrcwsf r, erand t t M.obert Cut-Mefats[per Iib, Smoked Ilazs, (;a toaqc-
and Newv Worlds."" Convent beil3, now resounded with all the din and Tesimnso ha t otelti erCnipbell ; his enmployer, hlimselfadohrpros aoS ose

Mr. President and Gentlemen-To procure the by tamor oftb sbale fd ; antinassprea tothe 21s of Oc tober are 2,600,000 bushrels ls a a endikn ntevleo ictorii, ont he Pork-Quiet; New :Mess, S2,0to:$12,50 i Prime

ha in ess of mankind, ought ever be the highest yierteshn o h rarn:osr for the samne terni of1862, and a million bushiels less ihdfteGhintn bu90o'lc h aeMs, S11,00 toi $12iPr-imle, $11,00 to S12,00.--Mlont-
PPwere desecrated, inonasteries were burned, ndi thej night, Campbell, Derriek, nand onie 1Battersby. started real W1'iines

pinnacle of human ambition. Noe duty cain be more schools of leuaing established for the greater part than for 1861. Thre receits at Mlontreal are 21,00- i mayt ohm:we hyrahdHres
noble,noeemorc elevated, none so digmified, lbe- o h ak frvrinodrta hymg: e 00bsesls han10,ad110,000 less than by's bouse, lbe left themi Campbell afiris that lafter
cause man was tgreated to bie happy ; therefore, in of easy access to the strangers Who fiocked to thena 18e1latrb ate rmthm erc nitdo o-TRNOMRESGt 4

Prforidc ngintensten th iws of Dne 'fr ntrciowere, on account of their position, ACCII)r.4TTo FATITBRaPaOULt.-Last night, sing tth ,le tavern for more drink, and finullly did so, lFall wh-eatI78c ta oo e iibProidnc ;andintedig t esu-ethi hppnesthe first to bie attacked. The monks and students Father Proulx was drivinig westward orn Adelaide and hie did not secetmag algi lie Atecnsd--7co78 bS,0ruhe. Sp)riug whieat
we fulfill the first precept of morality, the primitive were deren from their peaceful retreats to the neighi- street. the axle of his buggy broke, and the horse8. Ia able labor, the jury were uinale t.o disucoar Who thePes5ccershßry,8ct88prbue.

nntion aso the Cridn elgon T ovorboring mutanthere to seek shelter amid the spirited animal, tlook fright and started lftairià apid actujal murderer was ; andl, in order to ftartiiwr the ,eprubl-(oe

3fneihbras oueles• cra chppmrey n a gg ok n aen n falteenberate, breaking the shaft of the buggy in his mad ends Of justice as rnuch)as ipossible, they terminted ..
Man as ot estied o b hapy, erey, n ainstitutions, withi their valuable documents and career, and hurled the reverend genitlemainard a terivsiainb edn apelfrtila

fuur shee r raofexstnc, n wrl t cme parchiments, the fruits of centuries of the most learn- youing mani who wris driving, on to the street, aitithe [tu ensuinig asizes, hie being thre last pers a i seein l
ater passmg othronghs the pset oecl, o ;een ined researches, all that remnained were a few bleak corner of York and lAdelade streets. Both we.re imuch compan1ly with the deceisell.- TorontoFrea

thi vale ofteasas t s smetme caled tereisunrecognisable ruius and smoking ashles. During injuredl, and wçere taklen home in a cab - Globe of'
sucha tingas leaurale njomen ;-nd f, s Ithe whole period of the wars which now soucceeded, Tu/ay 2d r nomdta bu he ek g

haearaysaed ti oleevtd n in-the land of St. Patrick was enveloped in the dark Sr. JourNs, N. Fr Oct, 22.-The Africa is not near a ec »t, nr ýd Lire aodd is geh e n ahoi f
fied to procure fer man happinless in general, most est intellectual obscu:'ity ;--night succeedeild day ;- so badly damaged as was at ßrst suiponsedi.lThe Fredericton, inteniding te reaeh a,Ò heerassuredly, no pleasure is so great, nontesao noble> the son of learniing set, ais it were, behind the bilic. bole forward hats been cirsed up. Shie takinca tinfedohoftheekIlh falt ewere e

noneso ignfie, nne ,o bghl an deervdlyap-of pour old Erin, but only to rise agin with more to-day, and will proceed to Liverpool un Saturday cme nlmeigbsnsadta eufr
preciateel as the happiness conveyed to man'sheart effulgenit brilliancy, when the Danish bordes wvere next otggetea isnee ic er.ler .d4

tat rasou that in avery countrytend i so dr nfoteilnd herbethatheiet pie It is stated that there are at least, ten thousand e. Scolinfg parties; bv e er rs ime ist beti

ln the most remnote ages, as Weil as ln modern times, ini whom scholarsahip hadl not extingnoisned theéloaere d-Mlen willing enouigh to be called into action, searching the forest ini every direction in quest olîN

those whio enabled mani firstly to know his Creator,.•Gea shonild their sernees be required, for the defence of; him, Due, unsuccessfuily, landit i is feajred thait long9
secondly to uinderstand himself, and finally to appre- and appreciation of national existence. [Grea the Province. As to their faithfulness and reliability el re this ha musit have dlied fromt starvation.-St.-

viaite, in a certain degree, by metans of intellectuaail oberin eio fthsglros itoyw aanthe Leaider truly observes that their services during, Johnr Courier.

eutiaton tebeutes teseresth cams fndth rih .chlaswilling to begin anew thetels mrcnwrbereiec.. in, -Inis fsAaavA3Aa.Aernar- ' 1 11, OFFIOßRS of the above Corpioralion twil
the riches and the pure enjoymnents of the nature that noble task in which they hiadt been interrupted, the ou r contemporary aseserts, they would du well ait rived in townr yesterday frorn the countly of Mleganl- EltT rat 1thoir IIaLI llPae DArueTHIIS EVEN-;
surrounids himo, have ever been heldi in the bigbest rmat fterfre trr rans Ecae forts; even where they aire now stationied, they tic, plices uis in possession of a few datacils of al ING, (TPIfURSiDA Y) 29tib instit.nt at alf-p'sRt SX
estimation. (Applause.) Thus we find that even ini full drawn from the ruins that sarroundedthmwoldbreqalyaseulanes ouielthirse- ic1nngmasarepeptrteibta isaerei n1 p.ruclulytotae ar i te reenatonofa
the Republics of ancaient Greece, men of learning and soona we behold the noble cupolas of theviesculd no. faitlicibeing the Most efiheient..--01- named Clarke - the victime being hecr ownj childrenc. i A LLDDREPSS to Dis Lýordsip the Bishiop of Motrent»
were protected or honored in the state-in the great Irish schooils acgain rearing their heads towards lOale.I ol ppa codn otesatmn ae P re)Roman Empire te be a philosopher, a renowned ora- tehans;ndrallsmybeenwnding ARREST OP FICIEFaL RECRUITING AGiNrs.-Thie1 that this wvomian is a farmner's wife, residing, in ltheTOA ]INA
lu.r, a poeit of merit, a distinguished mani of letters, their way anxious to obtain that information, which se 'cr as o odyngt ste veing, Township of New Ireland, and tha t she hasbenil- rsdn
was equal to being a great gene;ral, and the crames cf Ireland alone can afford, literatuire the arts and train 'wa' about to start east, a party of mon iwere1 ready deranged to, such lnie ent as to ne-cessitte

Virgil and IHorace and Cicero and Livy, are onot less sciences, and every branch of learning agianfiocrish- complained of as having been guilty of a breach of h er confinement ini the Luniatic Asylum fur a lime. T H EREULARM 'LYMETN ofte
perannty ngavd n he abet o fme taned as before. The Irish nation was thus making teneutrality proclamation, by engaging substituites She hadl, however, returned to hier famuly, but bad ST. PATRIRC'S SOC IET ,Y will take plaeqn ini the

those of Cæar Pmpey, and Mark Anthony It is owr tie ntemrho nelculget for the Amenican army.Wehr hs e rethe recently mamIfested symptvoms of Ia violent ouitbreak Society's New Hall, TOUINý'.S BUIL DINGSPlace
needless to speak fmoen ainswooe n ess whe lsinwadmr aetbeclm. mt nso oi swl nw htFdRalof her mental ailmrent. On Monday nighlt, in a ter. D'Arm nep, on SIONDAY EVE;NING next, he 2ndai], place,literary eminence amongst the brightest beeteiu o hsocso gsimn e gents have been here many times during thre current rible fit of frenzy she destroyed hier four chilrn-Nvebr
records of tbeir national grandeur. Italy, Germany, invadiers were not the deluded and ignorant bordes of moth, seeking ta get men to go to the Untited tWO girls said to have been aged reSpectively fifteeni

Fased Spaie, andofBritineveao n ythelNeWr ld s 1Northern barbarians who had before infested her Sta.tes as laburers, temigrants or snbstitutes, as and thirteen,ia little boy consiiderably younger, and i(Ily Order)

as rod f erme ofletes s f ny thr las s.No, this time the hand of desecration was seemed most cong-enlial to the disposition of the in- an, infunt of some t wo or three) monthls. It is sur-. P. .0'MERA,
of her citizens. Bat no nation since thieera of Chris- riebytoewohdencvlsdraeadteeditm.Mised, from the circumstaLnces, thraitShe despat ched Mnt e,.-Oc Recording-Secretatry.
tianity, can boast of sucah scholars, no people can educated by the Irish people whien in a state of semi-1 The Three Rivers huluirer is informued that pearls 1the two cildes, wihu au ax, iand the younger chil-1
point with more pride to the intellectual grea.tness barbarism ; and with alt the darkness which ebarac- of a fine quality have have been found in a smait dren with a razor. Tb2o unfortunate mianeclafter ----

f hier children tbrough all the viciseitudes of times triesinraitdetteirosluhtbaleil mrestea i teviintyofSoerettArtabsa ad hiotrrbl dedltieeorutofohr nan,,t heCi LEViEe REC 0 OLL
and circumstanices, nu countrycain boast of hiaving ftlta hto hi rdcsos htoemnhsaraydsoe faqatt u-wrist, with a .razor, and also madle a desperate at-'
procured for their fellow men, in snch an eminent Gentlemen, lwe have'arrived ait the period orf the ficient to enable hima to pay for his farma. filnnoticing tmtt ee e ot-i h nl iha xin- GTN .W
degree, that intellectual happiness of which 1 have EnBiglish invasion, and whio tamong you is not aware the discovery of an antimony deposit in the Townj-i flicting fecarful wouinds upion her plerson in theae at-UdrteImdaeSpriino h

Sita anpoe, s oor.old Iere.nte"sad of ofthe dark and sorrowlul page which now ocenra in ship of South Ham, thle Inquirer says that antimony rtemts. Th ins sczing ccurrenc bearsha ArikngE.J. Joran Bishop o f Kiin atonSaints and f Doctors. (Cheers.)Irish History ? It is not necesary thlat 1 ebould was also found in the vicinity of the Gres, in the st.rembacnitsckigdtasothAth-'_ •

Of course, MIr. President, this dissertation, un the enter into the details of t.bis radl period, sufilie it to Maurice, last year ; but no effort has boeenrmade to baska tragedy of last year, when anrotber insaniew.

plesue o e erve fommillctalcutue sBay, that nu vesatige of that pritniive glory was ai- colleet the ore. mawi"dhrsvnchlrn n hnpt a ndTI]E above 1Institution, situlated in on e of the mose
altogether unnLecessary, in speaking to the audience lowed to remain, the sacr-ilegiousa hand of thle saxon L'ast week auniod veterain named Samnual -%lcCture to hier own existence -- Quebtec Chroaniclc.1 agreeable and hlealthflul parts of Kingston, ¡s n9w
niow before mie ; no people so much as the Irish ap- tore dlown alike the temple and the school, and'the aged 8H, Who had garne through all the campaigns of Tur eCnissNe Goi.nMas.-W larn traim per- comrplete:yorganized. Able Teachers have been pro-
preciate and profit by the advantages of learning fair fields of old Erin were once more stained "FithSir Jobn Moore and Wellington, in the Peninsule sons who bave julit returnied fromn the Chauidiere vdd o1i arosdeatnet. h b.etof
even the most illhterate Irishman, is an ardent admi- the blood of her martyred children.1 fell off his chair, dead, whiile lighcting bis ppe inraI,' Gold -Shnes that the speculaitvye fever conitinues toth Institution is toi impart a good and 8solid educa-
rer of a cultivated mind and no une is mûre ready to Here, no doubt, it would appear naitural for y onlt ton's Hlotel, Orilia.-Barrie Advance. spread in that locality. IL is statted that a systema- tien ini the fullest sense of the woard. The lhealth ,
bow at the shrine of genius- but, 1 thought is advi- tell mie that, although I have pointed out the great Fnd tic attempt is in p:·ogress to persuade all visitors that. morals, and maniners of thre pupu ills bIIle ana object
imdabltmketesefew intrducoremarkhs toen g effects produced by Irish learninigt the periods to MaryUyDchDas fbund deuidicnà ret hd oannaed the region isaurfruwicld a view tO the furither- 1of constant attention. Tho Courslnliof instruction

imndaesbeto yadesti vnn.wicIha ve just referred. we nu longer findt eminent by n uiiiBr uhieNbichaeh allgalenanoce of speculative schemes; nditthat representat. w' include a comp"llete ClassicalJ and iCommrcercial

"Irosdlearning and its eifects on the old and new men issuing fromn Ireland'to Leach all nations;i thaitrntittteo rt.iat tions are made by interested parties w bich indepen- F1ducration.dParticular attenition will bu given to the
Worlds," f~thlamp of learning seems Io have been totailly ex- tremainedatinsin terallyodrantoeselftoneath dent scrutinay show to be gross exaggeration. Those rene iandRg sdh langualges.

Wiht a goiu .htamgnfcn htad-tinguished there, and the'land of our forefathers, n b. who have taiken trouble u to atthe operatlions of Allarge and weli Selecte irr wl eOE
iglspectacle is presented to our view, when we sea'f1engt2eIladofDctr, a nTla he mrcane b el ir c vay hie ( oni tend ui:lin, ad ttcolat facs a tothebonfde ielltith PuPEN

eWast ee crory glance at hiystory o riciand no claimts whatsoever to intellectuel superiority. st 13 -rat Ee appear to arrive lat a conchlision for which the vili- - T E R M :
-wht eatremoe epeialy trkesou mid ndTo the superficial observer, this May apperir to be aill tet-rn xoo.cial report of Mr. Judab must flive prepared tire Board and Tuition, $100 per Ananom (payable hialf-

arrests our attention ? ls it the primitive settlement perfiectly true. But, Gentlemen, tue grest mission |A GroUs-rix Trionta.-The bridge tender at the publiecinid. IL is that thontgh gold is oblainible, yearly in A dvance.)
of the country and the gradual progress of material of the Irish race was not accompilished whien it- had bridge over thec canal enteritig the village, says tire the average productiveness is by no tneans large-- s fLirr1uin ty
improvements ? Is it the satnguinary wars which enlightened %lhe old world in the 5th, CthI, 7th and st. Catherine's Journal, has resigned his place, etil o ulcetylret utt idrs he Annual Session commlenices on lthe- 1st sep-
were waged during the primitive ages whether 8th centuries. No. The new world was next to bie consequence of the frequent appearance ofùa ghiost in t b ieo h neteto ev usi h ebr n nso h is rdyo uy
amongst the native princes, or against foreign fcs l? the theatre of their ]&ars i and America, lin the 19th the shape of a rman carrying a lantern, neither of acquisition of' mining privilegies So furlas the most Jil 28,11
la3it the subseiquent encounter between the native century, owes the samne debit of gratitude tor1 n which are palpable to feeling,f thIoughlainly to widely knowvn portion of the Chaudieire region isj
and their Danish invaders, or is it the final struggle taE rpdiinbe8.Tr -ysufrt-sißht. A diog with six legs and six ig bts has aiso concerned, ive apprehend that the first n)oi nt to bie
of a heroic people battling fur national existence', aey o rei otaeo rs lann a etbeen soeen, and great alarm iifelt round the neigh- dete-rminied is the validity or Ilhe nor:-validity of th1 O E ER A IYUE hr
trarnpled upon, persecuted, oppressed, and famishedt byteopptress; oreof Irdisbuteare gwas oe tborhood.- Globe. D eyptetthc e eiv oer lohioewn ahiemd oeqa ase

the~~ prm-etfe-rei Iih itoy i hege t d evncrte seve frelialsbthrough which.thenna- fe circumstnnces :-The boy, who waseabout twelve0possessed by the Crown, as welldas tands which

Home of the bold and wrar-like poems of those harde, cluded however by making a stronig appeal to 'lhe Couitrnrm SILvER.-We, Understand thant the Lard.,hip h Ilhpo otel A ZR&C
'who intonated wjith all the force of the Irish lanl- Irishimen of Csanada to perform nobly the taskè which circulation of apurious 20 cent pieces, whieb the N.U;.-Ordinairy Mlembers are requested to attend can be bad Only frorn the Agents,
guange thechivalric exploits of their Royal masters, tercutye1aeacmlibdi vr ur oot ppr aeycmlie f as egIn in at the Crysital Palace. JAMES MURISO N&0.
Or the Princes to whose suites they we-re attached, ter of the globe. Hé spokie in glowing terms oi the tis city vlan. We bave also been informed that «.88 Notre Dame Street,-
are represented as possessing alIl the vigorous expres- great effctsalready produced in this coun try byev corinterfeit 25 rent coins, chiefly Lied up in packragte TE AC HER WANTED.
mivenessi and pleasoing cadences of the most beauti- Irishimen and Irish genius, and'was raptutrously ap;- the better to avoid detection, have be.en put in circu--
fui passages of Hiomer ; while, when they sanrg the plauded by the highly appreciative audience that lation in Quebec: recently.--.Q:uebec Ga:elle.- DALTON'S NE VS DEPOT.
romatntic nmours of the nalive princesses, or the was preeent. He conicluded by furnishing a bri'ant CnmEr.-Crimea in Upper Canada has been very A SCHOOL31ASTER, nequainted with both French Newsapefrs, Periodicals, 3fagazines Fasuo0 ooobarmirig Irish maidens, with nll the enchaniting picture of the future destiny of Ireland, wbene .c-riethi soammer. WVe have a heavy calendar in and Englitb, and holding a tSecond Class Certificate, NoeIlaioeySholBokC ilen's Book

evetnuess and melodiou-s tenderness which, il ap- tion shalh bave caused Io disappear the dense igno- Toronto; while in Ktngston they have the blackest ai least is Want1ed at Goderich, C.W. 'Sang Books, Almaniace, Diariesi and Postage Siam a
pears, the Irish partrays so delightfully their stanzas rance into which the penal laesa preipitated the record of murders; rapes, seductions and robberles it Fur particulars, apply, post-paid, to the Reverend for sale at DALTON 8 News Depot,Corner of Cruig
were, no donbpt, perfectly irresistible Getcer nse ftepole. He siaid be hoped the day was is possible to conceive lnaà civihnzed community.- Fasther Schneider, Goderich, and St. Lawrence Streets, Montreal.

ingd not car off when Ireland would once more cor- Toronto Mirror GOctober 25, 1863. JmD 83
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éeÏ,0 6 ås'upoe us, heil'q' :i à tl i oe s ls iair of the Countesà Przediecka, wres' hai ènd G

........ APM!,ae Bimge thosé desert'en pf iom'e .eyebroris wereburnt b thÉeeploion oflsome
Fread an nedtIralnleen, andwho, aiwejeking deboaàii p tt' d i bat! bt» & daled a *hier

ÂI QsI from men, and, after; calling: upon-God and thle eal et atter snt to herby an unkilown lies
PNI s, tOat'. 7.-What sts are turede le deipairte Satan ànd eneny.- It as . new transpiredi that tie writer as reo

cpolon will nnex take on the Pois .question, *> * ia i-a ed nd of'this lter was a Russian' lady the wfe fe a .eenl
twhich.àccupies-the thougltseof'everybody, and havefound. in im anerper r- Mo ... m.S twil r

'farin P ieadi.g (epi. of eryc« a powerful, but ea.cting cruel conditions. The Colottel f the Impertal Guard,' resuling at SI. tio
fnornpe ca dgay. Nec can ho safly affirmone story turne upon the efforts of the misguided i1Petersburg. The matter has been brought e- Franc

noa tr ca er can j e sfe or n exd mang to avoid the paynenit of lte price vihich fore hlIe local nagistracy ad wi probably be cove
that eiEtpeor thtelf gseory ore fxed in itscdeusa he[ ail pronied i 'return for aid. etiled at the nt criminal sessions at Bayotne. h

-Thsc dîe' Foies themselve, anxieus, if nott da- But tihe Doil mas rot to be cheated. .By this est shed Lneco- cns lias t h
sponding, as they aie, still clicg wiIh tenacîty to time the Poles mu ho despairing of help from fotblishet ithe cofmnesin Pars.n itaeonregi

eth e hebat 'somethin wili h dont for ttem ; tit const iue nuuhnrîies cf Europe. They machines has produced an immense amount of bron- ae a
Abat, t]spte the unsucesssl issue ef the iste are raexireminse, antd they may naturally find chitis and diseases Of the throat and chest among apt
negeciatioes, the- uilnestho mpieto tabat- irresislible the iemîptation to ask the aid. of the the labourera employed, who are exposed te a Th.
denet]ate thmeries of b Lusemlal nabn Re lution. Alas ! te> nust .not dream tit atinosphere charged with dust wbich affects them so who

doned to the mereies ofoRussia, is natural. ho puoeli'"7 'inpowerfully, that, in some parishes thore are whole zeal i

Seme ànong them are convinced, or at lest the help et the Revoiuien an ho purchased n families of confirmei invalide. To snob -an extent by ti
seemed te be convinced, that if the Emperor an thaer way lhn lu a "consnt with hreL bas ihis evil gone, that the maires have issued ak Qea

sert certain that.h moult] noot vitirce hic- Gode grant bthea courage and endurance to stand order that labourers employed tnar thie machinery Ai

dr cefro in th t heo P o lr -liat the noult -aloof froin it.- -We kly R egister. meust work inuvile. Yersi

observe strict neutralîty, he would inot hesitate PARIS, Ocr. 8.-The France does not think BELGIUM. respo
te betiis ai-nlemotion, that the legitimate imluence of France is dinin- Bauszar~e, Sept. 28.-The Catholie Congress efFath

et nam e thé Pclsh lades bitter>- ishe] b> te Polah question. Te treaties of Malines and the anti-Catholie Congress of Glient lier h
InthemeantimethePo leaders ro ray now be numbered amongst the things that accus

complain that their position.and their views are 1815 we'gihed on France for forty years. In were, the former commanding the admiration andyou
misunderstood, if not enisrepresented. They do arder tiat the second empire miglit enjoy peace, gratitude of every well-thinking mind, the latter womi
not, of course, deny howi delighted they should a modification of the situation iras necessary.- Justly meriting the mistrust and reprobation of eer quitte
hé to see the btree Powers assume a different The wtars w'ithr Russia and Austrna were wars true patriot. At the Congres, et Maliues, true and fate c

-- t s oist the trenties of 1815, but we did not ten- universai liberty was defended by some of thé griesat- less
attitude towards R ussia, b ut, as this s out of th e a est thinkers,writers, and speakers, of the present age Upon

'taurds Russia, bat, as iis oeut af the ques- tre ta hope hat a new breacb ouild ho madei whilst çt the Social Science Congress of Ghent, the consi
tien, particularly as regards England, they claim me thein by the action of diplomacy. Lord muet rmiserable and degrading despotisa found is t 3 eXt
at least the recognition of their rigits as belli- Russell ias made one. A conference of the j supporters in the auti-Catholic Burgomastr> the:Over1
Feren s Usatil that is done the adeclare that Great Po iers woult] hare b e -a * elle'a of freethi ktn Uis ty ?reg ôy, lIbd the hornibly ther 

the Powers who have lately interfered by nego- death in tie ireaises of I15. We do not kuov irreigieu yenng femalese aflentkel tgether erted
vithin the malle etfeuneoft(he meet auiciont cilles et tyrn

tion in their behaf, and who st iiexpress synm- the result of this i the lot of Prland ; but, after this Catholic country, t insult wiithheir scurrilos was
dathy vith thein, are acconplices in the barbari- all, the treaties vere more ant obstacle to, tiran language, teeming with blasphemous and anti- bave
ties of the Russians, alnost as if they ivere openly a guarantee of, pence. The less they couit fer Cbristian expressions, the great mass of the Belgian a mat

hiostile tathem. The insurrection bas been long n the European balance the «reater chances ti people, who olt dgladly get rid ot snchobnoxious Th
teCrbodeclaiere againsi ail that thial heldti tehoaInoat Ihoe

maintained under every imaginable disatdvantage. general interest ill have of righting itself with- dean sud sacr t Cathelic leants. etbr

With hardly any resources traim abroad ii mei, out disturbarnne on an equitable basis. Carlo Armellini, formerly ene Of the Romran trium- a kn
arme, or suoney, they have coufronted and have , ihas been noticed just nowt, as a symptetu virate in conjuaction with Mazzini and Safi, died a esran
not rarely dibcoinfited regular troops, suppiedofet the groviurg boldiness eofFrenchr journalism in few days since ei Brussels at the age of eighty-seven a pie

i ail that a gréai einire can commyand]. handliug delicate subjects, tiai M. En:e d e (s'ays a letter fom the ciy) was followed hesit
G(linsraîet-uyuteliedin id tMgrave by politiciau distinction, by savane, hand

They have worsted their enemy in several en- irardin lias not scruple tore iyusvigorousy yartists, and exiles of ail couintries. blind
counters, and they still stand up against hun t the ridiculous accusation recently brouglht ITALY. vebil
ihi undiminshed resolution. Hiarng given the forwrard is La Fiance against Rtissia, te tire PEeMONT.-The Italian news of the week is t time

best proofs to the world that they can fighît, and effect that she (ltu;sia) lad just iiow trn ur thIe extensive confiscation of Chureb property. This led u

assurances that thiey vili fight t tie last, they, Treaties of 1815:t-" Lt is a long tnie that Ilie was te be expected. Itlis the natural and appro- taken

demtiand, if not material succour, at least t iit Treaties of 1815 ha ve ceased to exist ; they te r d tht d et ofe Italia. Jrgy tae h
Prin e(bit relialon ant isireast. Utr course, promnises are a huvhich[ iS iext t material cuccourr-belligererit were tramiped under foot in 1852, ivienPrmce given that the confiscated property e to ho appro. The n

rigits. As they bave showi hoi- they cin de- Louis Napoleu Baaparte ascended the Imc- printed te church purposes. We are familiar with death
fend a cause rwhichis not less noble (hau that for perlai Tirone, under the style et Naioleon 111., snch promises, and with the manner in which ie> lhe ha

which the Confederates are in arms, they beret Empîeror of ie Frencr, thiereby describing ii- r are fulfilled.--WeklyRegister. anoeh

tirey have a rigit te thie saune favor. They the successor of Napoleo n n. aud Napoleon IL, lht irimrurespondent of the Monde informe us bande
p limai, white in Piedmon e abiGeoea ltotre are but 24 leuUly

contend that rtheir tige is as weml founded for, thus tearimg rup Art. 2 of the trealy of Illtaince battious et troops tiare e 82 lu tht kingdom of ed de
wiatever nay be thought of tise policy e ithe of Nov. 20, 1815 ; the ceasetd t exist henvio Naples, bosides 32 squadrons of cavairy, and 5 regi- the m

possibility of affordnmg theim rmaterial assistance, Austria made oer tet France in 1859 the duchy ment eof gendarmes, bites local corps of volun- pelled
there is mo difference of opinion as te the justice of Milan (specifiel in Art. 93), and subsequenily j ens ie oetht Gererment pa rr[nSii>- Tier, athe 
oi their cause, the extenrcettheir wrongs. and transferred to Piedmont ; they ceased to exist btair beidns 32 bstaiion ln garisan. Tier are 12Alotm
the iniquity of their oppres;ors. They do irot whe tie Duke of Modena lest iis duchies ci J bataliese army, Tothe amount of 126 battalion cavat
see tiait the mere recognition of belligerents Modena, Reggio, Miraidola, Massa-Carrara, and 60 squadrons, isspread out in the valley or the corpas

would involve those who proclairmed it ti a ivar and Guastalia, duly noted lin Art. 93 ; they Pli, from Milan te Ancona. Among their recent e-fraa
vith Russin. Thé rerognons fi the Confede- ceased tt exismtitewhen theUlu? cf lurinapcimssie ied tint the>hscaPrior aboutliatrinmp f

raes has trot been folloewed by rar belveen Placentia, and the priaeipality of Lucca, tie anotherad, t thttheannv a te, n ti ila
France and Engiland and le Federal Govern- rarious reversions of i-isic et]ad been se carefully castre. The Eco of Slogna f the 3rd insi., relates sen a
nent ; uor vould it in the present instance, provided for hy Art. 99, were taken from thie tinat on Sîruda>-, 0tt 3til uIt., the church of Altedo them
whrile the Foles 'voitd be placed on less uneqnal Duclhess of Parina ; they ceased te exiat whenr, was invaded by soldiers who were on the road from howe
termsr ith respect to the Rutsians, in spite of the formuai stipulation of Art. 100 thIe -logna to Ferr ra. Other places vere in vain pro- the at

I is said thant the French Chambers will pen Grard Duke o Tucany was deprived aial ti va I was obsredi hat on sunda, i rubbi
-e-alle Iris eset ~ ~lt>-an senet i tt> inti n W5 dmmy i

.eatiershan usual. Th0 ey cannat opene ooe taii ilyossessiOns ; tiey ceased t aexist when, in spite nas necessary that the people sîould come te the tom a

for the publbc are most anxious te lenrn soe- e Art. O t10 n, the Poie lost tie Romagnn the curch for their religious duties. Ai was uselesis. 31 Fi
M-1 nd Ld bThey invaded rthe church, the confessionals, the pul. ed &aIl

îitrg ipositive as to the line of policy the Emape- Marcres, uni Ise tega tions, an ieni, no. hpi, and the atars, on which they placed their pots ter, a
ror inay adopt rvith regard te Polishi affairs, noir thstaninig hlie careful wordming of At-t. 104, sud pans, hags, &c., en agains the tabernacle point
that the negotiations are closed. I-hom fat ther the heir of Kmng FerdinadI 1V. ias dispossesed n îru tueven a soldier placei a dog on the tabernacie, andi a
are îistified in believing that is pobey, whatever of the throne of the T o Sicihies."-Sun . in the at of adoration. Thse soldiers remained liftedi

i iny be , vill ho more irecisely definecd or inore It is said that the Israeites of Paris are pre.- thre till midugt, s th t tt arbhle populthou cnetre
sticy controlled ini censequence ef tire incmesed piaring a peition te tire Snate, praying ihat realisation of te Piedmontese idea of ' a free Chutrch striki

o11positioli, or wlhether the jet-ent feeling is a French proteclion ruay -be extendeda te thiri a e State I statut

syraptnon favourable te representatire goveri- brethren of the sane religion in Poland, ag ansi. lhe Bishop Of Foggia (kingdom o! Naples) as sill prese

ment reiaint to be seen. I lite mentinc siat wrin, accordinI to ihe iiet accouitI te se- closely confine in the prison of Como in Lombardy. rePrOP

ib iiedLiiepatyofatiiii reblivn-tit-wa VriY f the p icei- oe tic t larly He ls prohibited from seemrg visitors. The worthy1 the aP
is carli tît party' et action :-e bomg tihe war venin- ate im pice us uore pari ay sPrelateosengaged in writing a cormentary on tih and it

trumîpet lotuder than e-ver. Thtey are mire than directed. Prale cover

.ever urginmg time G-ver-nment te -repeut tle fauhs BilaRRiTz, Sept. 28.-A disgraefil sien- Tie Archbishp of Cagliari (Island of Sardinir. noccur
.uf the iFirt Empire. and entleriua new cam-las taken place ai ibis lrasbionaable waitering- who bas tow been thirteen ears in exile, hasre...bideot

gritigri likeIliant of 181-2, itiseut rt-fleut iiig-j platcst-lutte ire court aut-iresent tresides.-- ceived, r olden cross from bis dioecesat childrewit'htbi
ai-rg r s k e a tf 18 1 , nwi u t r le u k ; i A a se uw ith a letter expressing their attach tent for him . i a un

Ca r ilg tha.t German11yis not noir at their back iAmnong the njumierou:s lo)reign vlistrs thlere are a:1 Roxs. -The warningsa that the Revolutionare air- POmpý

me inrcrease the publbe debt by anoihrn tousand great macy Ruans aud Panes, whoa nuraly remeditating La ovement in Rume, an it One o

millions o elrancs fferr a ar in whic h France look upon ne another iilh great lotihty.A eriouventsmuan b expected sory, hade come wOre

wo-uld be aloIe ; t arrest public credit, co. J thie sympathies of tire Frennic vraisirors are for hI e of lame from quarters far more deservig of attention lkeys,1

imerce, iniidustry, anid agriculture, ai light up l'oies, tuey, toc, arenot regardot] riais sr 2 ilino ti ionetdir Evreportsh mosentatrissue ot lint, 1igauouon]>- te ce digegardet. Erni tire Osseutv(iore flo ttlIle 
uin Europe terrible to contemplate, ienudlyI feiiiois by the eRussmirs. Among tmi mnr it, lu ls number ef Sept. 4 ea-e that is her l

andI le cnquences of whicil are hiond lu- a a I'rencl lady, ms-ro, lavin-g ist arrivu e crrespondents annousce thit a revolutionary coup cloth

aunu cahutlation. The mcasse of thie Frenchl pie-i from Leberg, where ie h irha oppor unities de main is about le be attempted in Rome, and that eail
pie, are orbt, cLdeep of eculeii bser-ru- rie luusir character dmier the Piedmontese Government intendst effect i by the c

Sp ypa for te cause seretlyitroducingto Rome a certin nuber of th
o Poland, but I doubt whteather they are -o r a great trials, tra particularly ienuinrative in' huer ietese sode r m aic ri cucbr e and

ra'r ila usro riiclc i-ucemerilu] irare ta e. Jrte5aleiia fuabnen eaiaui;r-nicf idrets odssdfcr tegietgn ot--hatsrwand artiongfor eni, as was doue at Florence by Buioncompagni. ent-
Win e alere. The difctullies f llei iosimir are tal logucng nation. 'ine dieiosirat-aiois A fe weeks ago the Piedontee authorities in and c

s-et-y rrnt . and corne tia tisai lji inper-ot- rere ver>- untral 1Uatable te a certaliussianr lady i;Naples comaittmidued a gros and wanten outrage upon dei
vii at io aIns occasion a e Edi mdur r kie ailigi raîîk, irisetenr-ndmn te pal a ntojr te the HfIl>- See by the arreest of the Papal Consul stretc

actn occso ashe idu h fhgaeo For this act ttee rwas no justificationi whatever.'In fea
laie finarcrial diufficulties, anti ieave te the Chami- threur b>- inleiing a punasinernt wrorishyu ofer 'Tînhencu dit uothing to warrant sa scaudalonus doath
berns thre respoitibilitî.of decliaring swar or rnsaimi- crntriymeun in Plandt oui int enthuiistic un outrage, anti ltre vas net a tittle cf crin su- tallun
ritaming peac:e. It ns libeee thmat whlethemr frein Frrîaenwmar. Meeiig brer mtînt opnc cira-et, lbor-nid es-ideuce te sustain au>- charge againest hlm, hruab

aîvatcu:rg tire ~ rim lutite ci 1and mviewof mire rcmeriai cari-cage, ricurwas Of1 course, se flagrant an scet ceuldi not hae lieen ente.
lisdynmgtyears orsiremest-udtto lherfuturire fi- ati ber pîassedet intl silence b>- tho Pontilical Goî-otrmenrt legf, r-

hisdyate the a- drand aetaliater>- measure mie extq ur ut' ti a
enuura u-sera Ie ente w, ani that ihe weuld J.ru-oI Te t-e-t f tit brutal at wa Sardrlin-,iau Consul at Romo 'was mithdrawn. Thue rnet

irîiu>- gui onttf the lit-tent dîîiemna by theo Empuress attruck tire i.-ameu of tire Rusime extrcurnmly mroderate proceeding has nom bière fol- miond
îldatug tie meecessily- cf submuilting te the ex- lady and sererml uoiner Russianus oui cf lier visît- iuowed t- mihe expunlsiun et ail the Roeman Consuls lthe wt

jmi±ssri -jlie cftin Lgmsarie omi.-2inu? rig~î~ -The: Ltusli'awee extremelyi> issnats- fr<omi tihe tertritoes-rightful anti asurpedi -et Vicrni thiro
Crese wi'e-orh eiltv oy.T a-il no rs serni u reCnmthsP-i--Euncnuel : anti tins the laot remaming link orf thte Sheru

C-." -- I ",aste out a it lt-naied- conneéxion ut Piedmont with tir- JJui liard.
On f hepaphet b wpe te Fenh ieka ws ltouan Plne, is a -ubrjt tuf iSee- bau baeem ntely svered b>- sic exceommnuirnrit her

Goerment rfeelsitis a eratn has \ Alx-:mder 1l, wast retarinen air i ie rat. A fresr Gava-r-curnt ut tic unappy, Sorereigmn whi nle d ictie r

.ipia-t lPai. Ti k Irnnîe " Tii Eutîar't t-r2ie a d]enrmtineid cur. As tire Cuntmese -lung of [laly. 'Plat that iufnmous Gove-rnment cads
aperaed un 1 hu ar nreo-AIis.iîr." isr madedlit-rig hperor un e -.na sb ma t woruld cirais its resentmuent et a vert tud ttaliation suns-i

NapoeonandtheEmprorAhoder R weretrnig fom n oJet so>ce a an e- rns grues uffu-nce lu a different fasebroa if ittnt-red la te me
ttlneedthadly' say rhat the F-rm:eIm Emiart clinnes ras cued h.'rtr wlh ia letr, nruetumg lier tao-ut re amifet enoug, naid liat it lias ntotue restraied sign c
an ithe cotr-asi. lu ira lire d stary- of tire hrion itritmme itely-. Thlin couness ltit- rite inita-t iby citint r rdec-ecy et a respect for thia l> See, niant

and tIre an. Bumt tIhe appea:'rncîn of theo pvu- lto hr nri rad brokue i e seul JunnrtdIaîely needs 'ru proof. Il strikes ai commernrce ndi tinase sarnil

phlt, ts ormandpubishrallcomineto ne- rrrîino daure fer ils s-si-> esietence ta advance one forot 0>-tir
mnakr amica tiilitre thuai, ike thase eguil>y anny- 'but--i 5Vuh a icoud expioiani, ;'nd t lie untesa a rnearer te Ronie (bau ltuis est pr-esent. tneole
mioirs pîamrphliet wich appeaîred beloru then Airs- iiri-r r r-a t 0i Cri lt. r:niny lie unmrnncn iiiomo oF NAttas. - At ibis mouronnt riiarty tît stt
tria waru, irtanuic l e ie nuded to 1rejum -e 'mnail a':,s iner, aird ixtir4nuimted t. e ilun t huusad Pierîm lidmonetese troops hlrtd the Kinugd.mr c f hlis
mmenu' uniads frit iut ns thre shrîaro' nI coman ' vrbichi im already burml hier eyermwis arri prNpesnmltayocptn.Thora ut-c lifteacun te

evets Nodobt heEmpro woldguilyo T - or -ur et of hm mtartia!la- las recîaitned, anti frrimr
ebrun tise glor-y et resît-rmg Pland. Frthe wr as theeiui lices ait liber ties et tie inharmbi:anits ara at tiha afnri
<r-iseuil yeau-r lie trune ira passnerd.- Will tire Paies r WVrmtnshe it Polishwvomarn, du yen tiuulk abisrmite mrt-y etofc theroign oppmresor- 'The ritatin

be abin to lidi ut t1l ire spring, ind i s0 tuwim tIat we Jo not knowr thiat it 1-, by our mtiirglies îrurinies tim 'trocitits tail>-trrpttaiotithrre, artott

they thein obtain iel froi France 1? Theçse and your dgrauiii that you a sutcceeded i i e u litimanity. and ihis iwhat Bnr-I .ira - bet
Coil adilrhs tiro autempt oet he [talions te crot-vnf.rcet- tic-la

questions persens of inluence amongiremselves be mnuilted l the mutimutiacy of thai ais- du and unity for themelves, in whieb h habas
'anwer onfidently. The contes, they de tre, erair hle LFrench court ? We tcare very irle- 1 them wilh aill the influence that this great Tt

ean and will be coîntinued, they say till mhe re- either for in or for you. Du nt-t be too iproud Eoiire cîru mert. lutor
surn o! sumner. It 6wil cost 400 000 mcerï, of tises inseruble d isne utii we rshall 'ctm, Ot. 5.-A column of troops command. pie o

]3t iliso luire aady volutiteered, and iave knco b to stop nl m ae Let not -our dby G rl Gone has commenced a ,rqîisi- in our

-been svorn to stand oui or die ; and this vinter bare-foted coiniariors nagingbue tirs! hbey nill tie e e be n rosting ai pe-sans who nl
0 4' ha e udirie conecription. nc ex;

nce gone by, they reckon that the constant ac- triumnph through you. You arenowwarned, Prom Nises the accounit grow worse and worne; dom i
counrts of batles and massacres will so deeply and they îli be also." ter- have beau 500 arrests for Reaction of suspected thoir
impiiress the rnind oft France tha the Emperor This afair lias causedl great and universal in- Psons since the first ofSeptember, the day on The

ie1 hicli iL novw VcaÀme imb eperatiou-antong herd
could noif ho st-would, any longer, hold back. dignation, and it is said that it wvill be broushhabeght eni Oaptain de Blisi, hie irdoimprison-meng berstad
Meanwhile, the appointment of Mieroslawski as forward in a court of jrustce.- orning Post. :The party of action are more and more dusco ened rion 1 i

E -CTUBEl ô 868.
en ore i& kttao t'd"ro' p ani.rày-ivbbeen thbt'jolitiÉla éxigenciosVklt *., ngpaxt ý

.rnotiWt ~îgOmi as..theye eqsàllcolin eàin;, 411Y. teWhlchstht Empoerrpf4&"ustria bas yiolded (sudit
,the Italihte ondrmo phat y

iséd4 aider he nr ne i 4 thy"tgh Reichérab'ij bar thoresponsibility),,tbestep it.
praip'na,,chei?ù da i tnd. a to th pub- self is a pàinfil 'and inglorious ct.-Tblet.

Noê, lifv.ther urn.ismta pereetted. Miava Oct. 3.-The Mexican. depitation was
dàrùoiessly -s ours, and thep:esent proposal is received this morningoy the rchduke Mùximi.
rcie.theeignature ofaU e'dicie a làw wlich

make wrters liï.le tae'.tsamessystemnof prose- Don-Gulierez de Estrada spoke in the name of the
ns,.' avertismemen,' nd comruiques, as an deputation.
ce, nd inU fac amwpletely suppress fBcts in- The Arcduke,i reply said
eent to the Otbinet.' The fuslaions go Onl The wisbes of the Mexican Assembly Of Notablesll as Lord Ruuseil èould deute ;there have have touched iie deeply. It canent but ho exceed.eigh' n ;iie last ton dayt Tht murderseO ingly flattering for our House that they hav turnedCass nov o mount. te 15,000 sinco'0thé6flOW their eyes te the. descendants ofChartes V. AI
me was proclaimed, and the political prisoners though the niission or maitaining.the independence
bove 35,000, rdmne prospect or word of any and welfaret omfexico on a solid foundation, andsty.-L'rr. f Tblet. with freenstitutions, is a most noble' one, I muet
e Rev. 0arlo Rossi, of« the Company ofuJesus,-nevertbeless, in complete accordance with th views
bas acquired great influence iu Naples by his of the Empetor Napoleon, declare that the monarchy
and eloquence as a preacher, bas been arrested cannot ho re-establisbed on a legitimate and firm
o Piedmontee authoritioes and confined at the basis withont a spontancous expression of the Wishes
stra. af the wbole nation. I must make iny ficceptance
many of oar readers wil hbave seen the odiaus of the tbrone dependent upon a plebiscite Of the

io of th LeCcupatuon published in the London whole country. On the otherhtdd, it would ho mv
nrg papers, on the niuthority of their libe:al cOr- duty te ask for guarantees,-which are indispensabie
ndenta, we su:jjun the followinrg correction. te secur Meexico against the dangers which threaten

er Rossi was lirat ccused of the abduction from ber iutegrity and independence. Should these gua.
ome of a young woman of 22. This infamous rantees beobtained. and the universal vote of the
sation was disproved by the .appearance of the nation be-given in my favor, I am ready te accept
g personherbelf, who was residing ivith a pious the crown, subject to the approval of the Emperor
an in the city, and who declared that she had my brother. In case Providence should cal! me tu
ed ber hone of ber own accord te escape the the high mission Imuet at once declare that it i my
of her elder sister who ad beau sold by a shame- firm intention te open the path of progress by a
mother ta profligate whofrequented their bouse. Constitution, as was done by my brother, and atter
i this Fa ber Rosi was accused of a Bourbonist the complote pacification'of the country tu seal tht
piracy bath charges being in reality more pro- fondamental law with an Cath. By uch means
of the Piçdmontee, wbo know th i he influence only can a noew and really national pilicy b called
the 14ulatdon which tlie soel udpiety i Fî- jatp igtçe by wbiçh all parties, forgétt od
Rossi have given him, is not and cantnt h or- disputes, wôuld co-operate t in« !rtaising MexIcà

l faveur o their sacnilegiu sand bleod-thirsty te a prominent rank amoog nations. Carry back
FD>- 'PlaIite>- sbould desire te ho rid of hlm, with yen these ftank declaratiens te your folletr.

natural ; that te effect their purpoce they should citizens, and act in such a manner that it may bt.
recourse te cslumny and legaL persecution was come possible for the nation te declare what form eO
tter of course. Govern:ent it desires te have."
t following Pxtraordiary story i now going It is believed that the conditions cf the Arch.
rund et tha Na pe journals :-, A m isan living dke's acceptance 1o1the acew Bardthet aneas

je Rut Forba vas utrakeotil a fiait daça hack b>- those named ln October, 1861, accordieg te Wbicb
ockiug aLt bis our. On opening hoe saw two ho considers the co-operation of France and England
gerswho asked him te go with them toexecute te bo the only means by which'order can b re-es.
ce of work of great urgency. The man at first tablished, and thar a free manifestation of the wisb
ated, but but heing perauaded by thtet ier of a of the whole nation is absoJutely necessary.
some reward at lezigth consented. He vas then The Archduke statedi j conversation with the
folded, and having beeu led te a carriage, the members of the deputation, that he would onlyac.
le drove off. After baving been driven for somo cept the crown if all those conditions vere fulfilîed,
the carrage ait length stopped. The man was and that ho vould now await their fulfilment.
p several flights ofe stairs and the bandage thon POLAND.
n froin hi eyes. He was thon ordered te make. VIENNA, Sept. 30.-The latest intelligence assette

e ufficienty aud vhide be fctrou n himf that the Emperor Napoleon made the following state-
lamon atfirât refused, but, being menaced with rent to certain prons:-' That on receipt f the

,see trformedt re qused, butcoId.uac nh news of a larger insurrectionary corps laving takenhob pjenfermod the work reqnîrod. NVhetu osssino - otre lae n h omidrod firished, an empty coflen was brought from ihasecops possess nuthplace and the cenomid e
er room, and at the satine tite a young woman itrps uatedGne alent would ti ela th -
orne>- drîssod, iras draggod ine srnggîing vi- arlyedccated Germerai, lie ;vonld not dola>- Ibhe re-

SShe rasforeed tato the ceo , thelid acrew- cognition of the Poles as beligerents for an instant.'
wn, and the coffln placed in the recese, vhich KonocsEitr, Oct. 7.-nteligence received here
asn still under menaces of death, was co.n- from Polnnd asserts Ihat Gen. Mouravief bas ordered
i te close up, se that ueîhing conld bho- en. tht dcpcnatioe te Siberia et tht populationtfDri-
Mare Moenier su prlies thg Reuie des Deux bieze and Krakae, in the district of Lida. A similar

ers with bghil ly teres ting riecet et thmlst niensire las ben carried out wili tht population f
discoery made at Pompeii, dunring the ex- Kiecisk in the district of Osmiana. Colonists fron

ions undertalen by Cavalier Fiorelli - the Rassis vih take oes ssion of the lands of the de.
es of the unfortunate Pompeians whom the portei .Rabitants.
streacii srarprised lu thoir Iliglit, sud whose Wanrtsaw,, Oct. 1.-W yen ask a Reas ftOhEcer
srnd stur s are pris erved in thet attitude oe what e tink s of the Po sh insurrection, e r e,
i denta evortek theme. Thebedies, or ratier as a rule, that there is nothing in it ; that it le dii'

via moild which cevers them, are now te be cuit ta destroy the insurgent bands becaice they dis-
at t:re Musemn, and strik-ing photographs of appear at the sight of Rssian Irceps, but that the
hare been tranismitted to Parie i they give' Russuaes wold malte short work cf thon ail the
oer, hy rie moes se efllioth-t a desoription as siewr tntfrtedtciet hc 02ttlt

veocby et Me sote euncie. Ho ss-Oe as tly enter the Kingdomrs from Galicia. These gentle.
sree to uonierb Hesays--On tmen deceive thetmselves. The detaciments whiehýa litho s treet, uder a beap et stenes sud

sh, a vacant place was diseovered, at the bet- tinter*rorn Galicis are the very ones which almost -.
f which appeared something looking like boues. Tht insurrection appear aise for the Uime he

orelli vas summoued in haste, andie corceiv- Tbeiverearlynsupprsdainatherahatiae of u
uruinous idea. He poured la some Iiquid pas- t T e t dry atar>-suppnesed lu tht palinate cf Lub.

'nd the came operations was perfotmod at oher. lin. The bands still acting in that region are not nu.
s iere boues had beu likewise discovered: mnerous, and they will no doubt remain on the defen-

e soon as the plaster hrrrdened the moild was îveon, rather, rrma nc oecealed unil reinforceenorts
1 wili the greatoît pnrcean tiens, sud ou thetlbard- rcach thom. If the Riisans art net dofteei some-wbere every week they imagine the insurre:tion là atushes and Iia be intteeaved tour corpses a- an end but the Poles only disperse te reassemble;a. Tht>- art nom at thte Musecm, aud ur>mort andi1I halicete rearre nai thus» rament cmore men,
ng sight is it possible te bebold. Theyt are not an 1 blieaethee aret thi mom entmreRmer
es, bat human bodies moulided b>y Vesuvius, and wating to joie the insurrecion than hase already
rved fri m deeay by that envelope of lava wthich a rt 1 hi pr te t kt rseta cf d
duc s the clothes, the flesb, nay almost eenmoaerîe.,ntn thmchprobairif, la knnervuEtingaird
ppear-ance er lite. Thu oues" retrude borel d P
there where the molten liqid di,! not completely oe d, the Ples tan either prolong their unequal
tire limbe. No-ere duos anthing like this struggle for corne considerable time longer, or they
r. The Egypti atmummies are naked, black, can attempt a geerat rising with or withot arm2,
)n.ThEg>-j'xica su ntigicî aad niek laver ything ujien ont despermîce verieraus. Thtey appear te have nortbing ru commuon wbichisanÖ u e doi but wbebs e t encre

humamity ;:they are dressed out by th Egypt- sui teau s(brnty uc tuaV.ho nr r
ndertaker frir tbeir eternal repose-bthe exlumed sure tu fili an le insurrection ae it is now cnc-
eians are buitain beings in th: act o dying. - ducted. Stili:t long as there la the faintestchance
t the hodies ls trait ofa woman, nar who.nof assitance of any kind being rencered from wtith-of te boiesla dit o a omau rier w oOui the Wiri m li sbtlo;s ho rarricil ou an it basfbaud 91 silver coine, two silrer vases, some boen emîrried on Iithert, esud as, mirrles îipti ns
and a tew jemeis. She mwas flying, carrying gauntal tising woud irai>- aoas, t ur si
ost vnluable crmmodities with ber, -hen ish i .i- ute lsit îopnlîîion, tILtenerhurir
the little street Site may b se lyi.g ter the Polish population, this lstmeasUrewhie

eft side. er hetad-dresa, the issue of lier could only bu promptei by extrei desprir, witi
es, and two silver rings on ber linger, can beutest sbed reed t unessngia iet rNtitnaL GO.
detected. One of the hbands is brokei, and narimentOutrages commitie i b>- eht alie soerIlle

elIurar structure of the bones expîoued to aiew; ;nats.tagctiomntedaby pruke te perthe
ft arm uisraised, and writbing, the delicateatreets of arsaw may some day provoke the peoplebayant: beîsriog. Photo vote signa et thîs 't-heu rirrs convulsively shut, the nirils apear te have re

ed the fles'. The whole body anpears twellen Zamoyski house and palace were sacked, and now,
ontrcted ;tht legs aient-tne trunded and a ny montent, epilapn rindignation may rise te

contiseed th les aoriethéruin-J aderrehn on rt that rthe National Governrnmenî viii boate outline of which lias not sulred-are naîble ateacep Govdoiv. Un the oerhentd, ilbehed Out. YOU can Ifee tiat sIre struggled long netotueep iow. te otr h tais
rfui pain fier attitude is tat of agony not liotoe expecberu tiat the Rssians wii absaini
. Bhllind he r a wonsan d a yung girl bad tram iakiug sere measures agait the promettra

. The former, ibe mother possibli, wasi f, Fthe iisrri'ction wnenever it can find 1her. The
le extraction, te judge fro ithe size of lier Russl shootstd ac Rd nthepolie ahgIts anrd strresire

O lier lger l ai single irou ring,. Her left
airi .n bont, de-.otes that she alo struggied teils, ad al the bet a w-l rs aillic h orst i-

rufferedi. Neer ber reelines thmt younng girb-l- suritsgi tirai it tc lily bauds uîpen. Thue, et-or-
a cild Te tsse o hr des issen wthde>- blood tls shned un bath sides-linsthe towns iwhere

rau dhitinchetiss--re e evesa co-i dwl tio theiirrection le supporsed ot te exlit, as ini t1:

rist, arr! tira emîbroidlery oft her aires. Sire irad. c - tr, wrire tira stria takesa tire fcric et regilrî
gih tear probably, lifted her rrs Over hierd.- W5t.
ell withl hrer frite te thre grona. Orre otf her t lasmttoishiing itat the iussmsi haie eut yet

la is ait en, te thourght dhe bat] used n ta kee-p lrernt rto shooecor t une e.eeA, pei rut who rire
ehi aver lier ftcs. Tha boires of lier inge lire- rerrientraat tert iexuinof ie i, ini frît fc i
trugh tire lava. she tatpearrs te inrae i et!1 idi era pcsbo - eb
- Tira fourthi body> k hba: ut a min-a Coles- . ue s1 aa ee b . fe I-. .. hr

he is stretchedl on bis brick, 'i ti îrgh hie rtmant hu re t ccuntmvs in dhe R ttsia piers rit saiiar breui
et hie tati bravely- ; lis a rmrs: I le sitow notunisîmntivwh ic tirt wa& ditd10tevti a
of strrggling Irhis clothes tare very distinctily curie th i ischrie. It cs e nr ryi .i

ed ;the bract-r (lroîusers) close fiung ;Ilaced >- s Sienl Rurssiansa tanigedl Poe-ni- witha r md
le, tire sltes udded withi ickI nalies ; min onv beieant 1:finail scr e

nc ir-m ring ; a feweth iare b:·miken: -lirens ntortr- tti i parpe. Il rn:g t!
andi hait r:e obliterartd, brrr his thinek nions- fuing ontrvl tey haem- nefheŽr.cmoemr
es clerly rtphîirent, andi il. : imupossibileut to fulror enoreskf-Cr.fTn.
ink wirlr ic martial minci rîanur ippemarance

leaturt-es. After tînt mmr conviisivly eling A birightl countenance 'ormîghtr dowrn s taira la thre
life, we soe bure the cran ercalml eeoting hisi mornimng makes ra litrle in-domîr surnshine that ces'

iHe maidst ut the greast cosnlunr - irmpeaidiumi ns thr'oungh the rdayr
truina. Sai1iing yet discoîvered ai Poaocii
s rus ranyting tone c oimared nith tire tpll- Mat'&lAîA4FmrraWnr.Tilia
nrg diramna. It is violent deaithi wh its e-xretrba ductta e ft ii fiilbulnidecanprîiî ml
es, its conusion rtnd agonies, baroîiht cle'mr. ineviîtbly trnder tire irritart aorreri at-s p rfurînu-
are trs ansi 'us ui ert, takren le tie aat, after factredc fromn rtrong amnd inmplîtu e senial <miea

peuet18coouro A dnug lu thre mairket. Tweouty- yeaîrs ago it teck tire

e Austrisn Govermnient lias decrrred the disse- veritable a derCoegn.r lts' atua is a clues Op
n of the Modeniese Brigade, which by an exatm- proxinatiunI the breunk of livbîg ron ers, thai liet
floyai fidelity and ofe militaîry honor, teo rare of any tuile article in use ; ani mas i rhvaeh tiè er days, followved tireir Sovereign Duke Francis meethi and compleioun (whîen diluted r ith water) it iste th Austrinîu territory, anever sicea tre uircqualed. -As bere are imitntion! mbruad, it isration cf the Ducbéy tai the Piedmnnese Ring- irnpnrîaînîto sue tirai thetaînes 0on1:drrm>IL, tai-
bare emained faitbftil to the fllen fortunes of mac' are embossed on the bofl andi hMucriy iLre n th,
boveraiga. We regret deeply this decision. label.
lodenee Brigade was but a smil force, it num- Agents for Montrei, De.vins & iorit, Lainplonrgbsome four thonsand troops ; but it was a & Campbell, A. G Davidson, K. Campbell & 00,Jing protest againet treachery against usurpa- J. Gardner, J. A. Hiarte, H. R. Gray, and Picault àatcd agahuclt Ret-elurion. 9Sert.
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JO R D AN &BEN AlRD,
LUMB ER MERCHANTS.

Corner of Craig and St. Denis Streets, and Corner
of Sanguinet and Cr ai; Streets,

AND).

ON THE WHARF, IN REAR OF BONSECOURS
CMHUROH,

MONTitEAL.:
THE undersigned offer for sale a very large assort-

ment of PINE DEALS-3-in-l1t,.2nd, 3rd qua-
lit>, and CULLS good and cotnmon.

2in-lt , 2ud, 3rd quality and CULLS.

i-in PLANK-Ist, 2nd, 3rd quality,.
1-in and j-in BOARDS-varieus qualiues.
SCANTLING, (all sizes), clear and common.
FURRING, &c., &c.,-oal cf which will be disposed
of at moderate prices.

45,000 FEE T OF CEDAR.

July 21, 1863.

JORDAN & BENARD,
35 St. Denis Street.

3m.

TEACHER WANTED.

WANTED, for the Municipality of St Sylvester-
South, (District of Quebec,) a SOCHOOL MISTRESS,
with Diploma, for an Elementary School in the Eng-
lish language.

Salary, Twenty-one pounds. Apply to
PATRICK SCALAN,

Secret.-Tres.
St. Sylvester, 1st Oct., 1863.

AN EVENING SCHOOL
WILL be opened at the ST. PATRICK'S COM-
MERCIAL MODEL SCHOOL, WELLINGTON
STREET, near the Welliogton Bridge, on the 14tb
of September. The Commaissioners bave provided a
splendid building for ibis Seacol.

Terms very low-payble in advance.

T. MATHEWS, Teacher.
Montreai, Sept. 7th, 1863. Gr.

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHOOL,
No. 2 ST. CONSTANT STREET.

THE duties of this SCHOOL will be RESUMED on
MON DAY, the 24th instantt, at NINE u'clock A.M.

A thoreugli English, French, Commercial and
Mathematical Education is iruparted, letbis Institu-
tion, on e xtremely modlerate Charges,

Superior facilities are aflrded for the learning of
the Freneh and E nglish languages, as nearly alIthe
pupils speak both.

Parents desirous of placing their sous in the above
Establishment, are requested to mak early applica-
lion.

For Terns and other particu!arl, apply at the
School.

W. DORAN, Principal.
Atîgust 19.

TEACHERS WVANTED.

W ANTED, for the Parish of St. Sophie, County of
Terrebonne, THREE TEACHERS, for Elemen-
tar'y Sceools. AppIy to J. G. J. Aireau:, Secretary-
Treasurer.

Female Teachers wili do. One of thle above will
be required to Teneb both French and English.

Oct. 21. 3t.

SITUATiON WANTED.

A YOUNG LADY, weli qualified to fill the nosition
of GOYERNESS te young children, aund te teaeb ail
the English branches cof education, (Music inciuded)
withes te obtain a Situarion ic a respectable family.

Address-Miss Cora Morton, Lyndhurst, Coucny
Leeds, C. W.

Oct. 21, 1803.

HEU TIS
.tr IRcad lte following iu.tter re-

ceived b- Mr. H R. GR, Druggist,
St. Lawrence Main Street, Montreal:-

liS 1)Mt:QEn SinTEE,

M0STnEAI, July 19, 101.

MR. HENRY R. GRAY:
.s$i>'-i hae *auffered se-

&ereiy trom RhIof mee .itnI
'or" aI Š€ne.'jla of Ebue, «aWg

have been under thu treatnoxt of dit!erent
inedal maicien without :y bnetI ibtving
heard of BmsroL's Saaranitt I detined
te try it. After using six bottiea experie
grat relief; and after using six boettes m1or i
iaundmityi cifperfectly ct raed. Thi'lcoIUenminitismc
fronm wichl I suiered principally affkcted mcy
bcek.

I on yours, respeetfully,

MIBS. P. LAI:NCE
IT IS ASTONISHING,

Still neother grateful letter sent te Mesers. Devins
& Bollon, Druggists, Montreal, Nest te the Court
louse.

Dan Sims,-For years I bave suffred screrely
from liver complaint, constant pain in ite side, no
nupetite, intense drowsiness and a sense of eußfica-
tien cm-piling ume t times te remain in hed for tbree
or four days. For two venrs I was constaintiy taking
miedicine under lie advice of two of oeur best cUity
physicians,without getting any relief. By their orders
I spent the whole of tast summer m te country, but
withiout relief; last March t was advised by a friend
who knew its virines to try Bristol's Snrsarcarilla but
I bn i st confidence lu everby thing anc tas fearfl
cf getting teerse, at lasiT1 did try il, ils9 effeet n'as
most beneficial, my appetite returned, the heavy i
drowsiness left me and nMy digestion became vigor-
vus and healthv. 1 used in ail 12 bottles and ame
now as strong and well as anuy man could desire.

Yen are at liberty te make my case kcown to the

publie. l Bours very truly,
J. H. KENNEDY.

Grocer and denler in wines and spirits,
156 St. Mary street

Montreal.
September 24. . .Itu.
A gents for Montrt &, Devins & Ballon, Lamplough

& Campbei], A. G. Davidien, K. Camspbell & Ce,
J. Gardeer, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray, and Pica.ult &

AyOIL

SCROFUIA AND SCROFUMOUS DISEASESL
.Frm Emery E dea s wel-L cmnmerchant of

Or/as-r, Moine.
"1 ihave sold large quantities of your SàanArann-

ILLA, but never yet Crie botte which failed of the
desired ell'et and full satisfaction to ithose who took
it. As fat nsacur peeple (r' il, oe>agrce (len lias
been ne Medicine like lit before tal aur communit>."
Eruptians, Pimples, Elatohes, Plustules,

tTlcers, sores, and al Diseases of the Skia.
Fl dBe. myi. Straitton, Bristol, Egland.

49I1 ouly do my dety te yei ndsthie publicMlien
I add my testimony te that yOD publisb to the me-
diciial virtuesaof our SnasaraurLma., Mdaugi-
tes, aged (on, lied an ailictiug humer la Ber Cars,
rees, and haïr or years, whieb we vere unable ta
cure until We tried your SAnsAPARILrA. She bas
been well for some ninths."
P1rom Mrs. Jane E. Rico, a well-.,no andinuchu.-
esteemed lady afDennisville, C<ape May Lb., N. J.

"aPy daugliter las suirered for a year past witii aecciofulous eruptieni, wticitvs ira y trouicieseme.
Notbingaffrded any relief entilwe tried yun rSAcs-
SArAnLLA, which mon completely cured her.1y
From Charles P. Gage,Egg.,cfthetidely-knoccnfira
tf Gage,Murray , bCo., Manufacturers qf eaun-
el/ed pupers ini 14 as/i-a, . if.
Ib1.d es oseverai yecaa ory troublesome hu-

mor-in my face, wbich grew constantly worse until
it disflgured my features and became a lntolerable
cfllction. I tried amost everythittg arman could ot
bath advice and medicine, but ivitout any relief
wblatever, actit I teck jourSAs&VRÂaLLnÂ. Il
lmmediately made my face worse, as you told me it
might for a time; but l a fei weeks the iew skiu
bagne te fermaun de the blotche, and continue!
uaiil My> face la aus mootit as eu«ybculyi's, cd i am
without any symptomse of the d isease tuit tn'ow
of. Ienjoy perfecthbealth,andwithont a doubt owe
it to your SÀsAraniÀ."
Erysipelas-Genera1 Debility- Prify the

rom Dr. Robt. Sawin, lfaxston St., N .V
DR. Arn: IseldomfsiltoremoveEupthncud

Scrofulous Sores by the persevering use or your
SAsaÀrÂus.AmLLA, and i bave jistnow cured Ln at-
tack of Maligaant Erusipetas with il. Na altera-
tire We poEssessequals thetasArAt.acu you lrave
supplied totieprofeeionans well as tofltcepeople."

Front J. E. ohn'ln, Esq., Wakecai, Ohio.
Far twelve years I adt teyenonsipelae en

. ripht atm, dariugd c hiae in iec n tric irlited cl-brateda ;chyîtctansl1 couic ranch, Bcut t o lctcunede
of dollars' rorthof!medlcines. Theetcerswcrerrce-o
bad ticlit the cards became visible, and the dectors
decided t(bat ru>' rmmusttica amputeîed. I1isegata
takin f aurS zr.rILLA.ÂI•eok re cott e, ud
some oyour LI(. Together they have cured me.
l an now aswell and sound as snybody. lBeing in a
public ptice, my case is knownt to everybody in ith;
commuity, and excites the sonder ara."
From Eit. Hlenry Monro, 1. P. P., efEecasfle, C.
W., ateadingi mebero f the Conadiac a-riament.

"I have sed ver SÂASAPA nLLA in M famail,
fat etterîltidebellt», and for 1jîm-f7lîmq <ce &lacd,
'rtî"h %,rr>' neficiat resoitE, ,l 1ci]cLdenco ic
commtsnending fit tethe aillicetu."
St. Anthony's .Tire, Rose, Salt PJ"eum,

Scald Head, Sore Eyes.
Frosm Ia-rey, Sickler Esq., the able cilolr cf 1i/,

TJunckhanock-emocra, lecnnylraidla.
"C ur onl' child, about thtreo ears ofge, was at-

taaled by- pimples an hie tote-icetd. Tise>'rapidl>
epred ccti tiyfose> Lermeut a locicorme cLuIvirlnt
sere, which covered his face, and actually buniided
Lis oyes for sente days. A skilti-u physician iippîlied

partntceflbat. For ificer ditys roguarded lli andel,
Iest with thens e should leir open tihe flcering alnd
corrupctwounend w si covered bis-whole face. liav-
"'g' cud.eyery tuhing els ave tatiaun>' hopefroin, ne
b-gazi, ivmccg jour SAraeÀvA tILLA%, cadla ppl>insg
tie odide eofpotash lotion, as you direct. 2Ulesore
hegnn ta ieal wheun-e bad ieç n the åiret battle,
ini ras us-clmien ire ti(iitcd dcc ie(heccuscl.uTe
cJilds eyolasstes, iehici hadnconue out, greo again,
and he is now as lalthy and thir as any ottier.Tise

e neighborliood predicted hlia tise childmulst

Reaciiz. Pa.. G/t Mni. 180L
J. C. Avra. M. D. Dear Sir :I have c, lonr

time been atllicted with arn crupuucin whieh
covered my whole body, and uretdti rend-
fully with it. I tried the best msedieal aod-
vice in our city without any relief. i leed,
My disease grew worse in spite of aill they
could do for me. I was inally nicvised b>'
one of our leading cirizeas to try your S.cs±-
rPAnIia, and after taking half a bottle only,
I found that it bad reached my complair.ii,
and my ealth improved surprisingly. Ode
single bottle completelyci ered me, and Iam
now as frce from ile c tnl'int as iny man
in the world. Publish this, nd let the a,
flicted know wbat yon have done for rie, and
what may be done tlor teir relief.

Yeurs, with great respect and graistuie,
Jacou H. Has,.

The above certificate is known by is to be
tr.ie, and any statement rt tMr. Ham en-
tirely reliable.&

HARVEY BiRon & flac,
Dreggists, Rieading, Pc.

B. W. RALL, Esqj., the eminent author of
this city, states, Oth Jan.. 1860: " w I >' -ife
biss been of late years allicet wit i humor
which comes outl upon lier skin in lu lse
autuma nalld winter, witt sucit insuffierable
itching as to render ife almost insuppor tablE.
It bas not faiied to comlet upan ler in coIn
weather, nor bas aoy retmedial aid been able
to hasen its departure before spring, or nt ail
alleviate ber sifferiugs from it. This season
it began lu October with its tscal violence,
and b> the advice of my physciin I gavs her
your SAasÀeÂatnt. Icn aI week it had tirought
the wunor out up:on ber skin worse tan J haut
ever seen it before; but it soon began to dis-
appear. The itehing h e ceaSed, and the hi-
mor is non' entirely gone, so that she is com-
pletely cred. This remarkable result was
undoubted> prodec Eb> our dSA AR oLÂ.

Chartes Pc Gage, Esq,, of lice widoly-knocwî
Gage, Murray k Co, tanacfcturers of enca-
maelled papers in Nashua, N. H, writes to Dr.
Ayer:

-1I bad for saveral years a very troublesome
h cauuor inc tmy face, cwhicit grew constantly
worse until it dlistigured ni> feactes sud be-
came au intolerable ailliction. I tried almset
etything ca mac coculd of both adrvice and
medicirce, bct withouti ascc relief whbaterer,
ucntil 1 took your Sutrsaparilla. It imumedi-
ately- tnde my fcace w-orse,s yout told tne ht
migt for a timen huit in a fews wceeks the newr
skits beganu te foitri ner lthe bclotebces, andi
cotinutedc unil mys faee is ai smtoothi as eny
body's, raud Item wi aut ccny> symtpieus cf
the disease tbst I know of. I enjoy perfect
bhuaith, aud witbout ai doucbt ocre lui yucur dar-
s apacirilt ,

Bostcn, J-un. 8, 18 t.
J. C. A ycr, M.D., Lowcel-Dear Sir-For

ta iang timte i haîve licou aticiet wvitht c humo îc
wrichs braite out la bîntebes tiu myci fasce and
over my> body, It iws ateuded with initoler-
aLlie iîchinrg tat times, em trwas cia-t::.s very
uîcamtfor table. No1id ngi» I eculd rakeo gave
toc tics> relisf minct i aried rcocr Saxrs.pcmiiX,
vu-Iîeh lues cempletel>' c red, tme.

Ents Ccstac;,.
IRheumatism. Gent. L1er Co lainut, Dys-

whenensiaysicrtf inee sysemarergaiy

caured b>' tis Err. ssaramiLîa.

•A Y E RI'S
OATIIARTIC PILIS -

possess so many dvarntages over the other pur-
gatives in the market, and their superior virtues
as saiaiersely kuerun, tisai ire oceci net do
more ttan te assure the publie their qualily ie
maintained equal to the best it eier lias been,

. and that they miay e depended on to do all
that ethey hae ver done. -

.Prepared by J. C. AYER, M. D., & Co,
Lewell, Mass., and sold by

Lyitns, Clara & Co., Montreal.
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NOTICE. M. BERGIN, SADLIER & CO'S
MERCHANT TAILOR, NEW BooKS.

THE SPECIAL COMMITTEE appointed by the ST. A-R
PATRICK'S SOCIETY, to aid, protect, and give"J UnsT
information to IRISE IMMIGRANTS, will MEET for M A S T E H T A 1 L.0OR THE METHOD Of MEDITATION. By the T

StRerTR. JS HALL, TOU- e.fohn Ro than,3General Of the SocietyrfPINS BUILDINGS, PLACE D'ARMES, un ever>' TO TUE Jeans. iRmn, clnoth ant
TUESDAY EVENING, at HALF-PAST SEVEN
o'clock.

Parties ia the city or country who car give em-
ployment to these Immigrants are respectfully
reqested ta seud their acdress tacthe said HALL,
or ST. PATRICK'S JHOUSE.

J. H. DUGGAN,
Asst. Ree. Secretary.

Moatreal, 19th lay, 1863.

NOTICE.
CANVASSEIRS are now actively engaged soliciting
Orders for

M'GEE'S HISTORY OF IRELAND.
Parties wishiug to procure the above, who may

not bave been called upon, eau have it by leaving
their orders at No. Si, McGill Street, MorLtreal.

Wx. PALMER,
General Agent, Qucbec.

Montreal, July 1, 1863.

J. M'DONALD & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

316 ST. PAUL STREET,
CONTINUE to SELL PRODUCE andi Manufactures
at the Lowest Rates of Commission.

October 2.

A CARD.

A VERI' handsomely executed LITTOGRAPIH
PORTRAIT of HIS LORDSIIP the BISHIOP of
MONTREAL, and a STRIKING LIKENESS, is now
for Sale at MESSRS. ROLLAND, UIHAPELEAU,
& PAYETTE, as also at the PROVIDENCE CON-
VENT, and at the SISTßRS OF )MERCY. The
Catholie public will, we are sure b delighled to
possess such a memoriail of their well-beloved
Bishop

Prince of Wales' Rgzment of Voltunteers,
1t'No. 79, M'GilI Street, (opposite Dr. Bowman' )

C. W. WÏLELIAMES & CO'
UVE QUIL LED DOUBLE TIIREA»J

FAMI LY

SEWING MACHINES,
Prices raging upwcards fronm

Tweinty-Five Dollars
JETTER MACHINES for Dress-mtking ani family
Ksi, have never been nde. They are simple, dura-
ble, reliable and warrnnted, and kcpt inc repair oe
yeat without charge. First-lass nycierehenrcrccs
given if requird. Oice an d Salesrmrn No. 29
Ireat Si. James Street, .ontretil.

A. FULLEcI,
Gesserî'.A fer 1- 'nadcs.

Sub-Agents vanted.
Montrel, Oct. 15, I1.E 2m

Tho above Cut represuts correctly the exact size of the BOTTLES of

BRIS TOL'S SAR SAPARIL LA,
The gret PURIFIER cf lote BLOOD, wlicl is guaranteed to be the purest ani mnost powerful onract
of the cha uality of

HOND URAS SARSAPARILLA,
More çoncentrated, sefe, and eflicaciouss than any other Sarsaparilla ever offered to the public.

Each Bettle contains a larger quantity of pure Sarsaparilla than does Six Bottles of any other pre-
partie cfthis kind in the market

PRICE ONLY ONE DOLLAR PEZR BOTTLE.

Read the wonderful cases of Cures wbich are now, and bave bee recently reported in the newspa-
pers of Meotreal and Quebec ; they are se strongly anthenticated by well known citizens, over their
own signatures and addresses, that no reasonable or sane person can doubt their truth, and ihe strict-
est investigation le cheerfully invited in every case.

Let the Sick be sure to get the genuine BRISTOL'S SARSAPÂRILLA.
Sept. 17, 1863. •m

For Sale ki Montreal in the Drug Stores of: Messrs. Devins & Bolton ; Lamplough & Campbell ; K.
Campbell & Co ; J. Gardner; J. A. Harte ; A. G. Davidson; H. R. Gray; Picault & Son ; and by
Druggists generally throughout Canada.

SONGS for CAThOLIC SOHOOLS, wi:h Aita
Memer>-, set ta Muc. Word. by Rey. Dr. Cu-
mings. Music by Signor Sperenza and Mr. JohnM. Loretzjun. 18mo, hal(- bound, 38 cents;cloth
50 cents.
be sh maed arrangements with the author ta

pub!icb ibis bock le future. This Editicu ils ver>'
mach enlarged from the frst, and being now com-
ploIe, will suppiy a want long felt lu our Catholia
Schoùü-

*e This le it cul Cathoic work of the kind pub-
iishcd le the United States.

A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PitNT'
PRAYER ÙOOX.

D AILY PRAYElRS:
A MANU.A L OF CATHOLIC DEVOT:ON,

Compiled from tih metost approved sources, and
adapted to ail states and conditions in life,
ELEGANTLY ILLUSTRATED.

P14tli.ç/ters' Advertisemnent:
Fer years and y-ars we have been asked for

Inrge print Prayer Book, and for one reason or ano-
ther we delayed getting up ote until the present
ime. We desired to mako it, when tmade, the iost

complete end the most elegant Prayer Book publish-
ed either in Europe or Aterica, and we lhink we
have succeeded.

The eatures wbiet distinguish it fron alIl other
Prcycr Books are as follows :

. I °t centain te rincipel public and private De-
vahiot ied b' Cathtolies, lin ery 'arge type.

Il. Tht Srhort Prayers rt Mass tare illcstrated with
thirty-seven newn lates, desigicd and engraved ex.
pressly for this bgk.

il1. It conumns the LEpisîl, Gospels, and Collects
for ail the Sundays and Festivals cfi the Year, toge-
ther with tie Otiees cf 'oly week, in three sizes
larger type thain they caa befondi e any other
'rayer Book.
IVt 'Tes a b oul: illustrated thrutghout with initial

letters nnd cuis. l is printed ou flue paper, froin
el ctrotylpe pla'es making i t altogether the hand-

sonet Prayer Jtok pnblistted.

181.1 cfca"ry i ges. Sheep, $0 75
Roac, plain, i DO

]-Euthossed, gilt, 1 50
1mWi., fuit gi, t 75

clusp, 2 00
English tiorocc, 2 0
Moroccu extra, 2 50
Mor. extrt, clcsp, 3 00
MOr. exiv ievel-

Mor. extra, beve
led, clai ,

Mor. extra, iiel.
led

3 D0

3 50

t5 0-

TLE M ASS BOOK:
Cotamiing the Ollice fui ofly' Mass, with the Epis-

lies and Gospels for ail 11w Sundays anîtd
Ilolidays, 11 Offices for lHoly Week,

Vespers and Benediction.

publiscrs .Notice.
in cpresenting the Mass Dook t ithe Catholic pub-

lie, i is well te enunerate sone of its aivantages:
:. It coniithe proper Masses for all the utin.inys tnd Festivala i thie Year, answering il lithe

pucrposes of a issal.
il. It contains ce prinicipal Offices for JIoly Week,

which wil sve the purcae of I specil book for
that service:

il. It contains the i Vespers for Sîundays and Hl.
day, whiclh i no to be foutd lin any Misal pub.iisihcd.

IV. Thi type ia îhree sizes:arger than any hissal
imbliishedand the price i less tthan one-balf;

V. t is purposeljy printed on thin piaer, se titat il
can boenietly carried ic the pocitr

18olothll8txo' cietî, - - . . S$038
roan, plain, . - - Q s5
embossed, glit, . . 0 63" ila l&clasp, 0 75imitation, luil gi, 0-75

c i Ji" clasp, . O 88
FINE EDITION OF THE MASS BOK,

Printed on uper extra paper, with line steel eu-
gravings.

Embossed, gilt edges . $1 Do
fl!!gi . . I2

Morocce extra, Ceocmbe dged es . 10
glit cdgs . 20

clasp, 2 50
" bevelledc2 50

9 eifap, - 3 Do
*, The Clenp Edition of' Ibis'is the b0t edition

of tho " Epistles and Gospels" for Schools ptcb is)ced.

MRS. SADLIER'S NE WSTOPRY,

ort,

'TASTE VERS US FASIION.
ET INI13. J. SADLlER,

Auteor of IlThe Cginfederate Chieftains," "Nevr
Lihi s, I lIes>' Jccv I er Preston,

'Wiy lBirce-," &c., L&e.
1lte, 4G lages, cloth, ' ;e l, gil t, $1 50 i with

a Portrait of the Artor.
A NEW VOLIUME OF SEfIONS FOR 82

yt TE

PAULIST FATHERS.
12meo. cloth SI.

SERMONS b>' the l'A ULJTST FATIERS tfor 1861,
dtoiic, 75e.

The TALISMAN: An Original Drama for Young
Ladies. JBy .Mrs J. Sadlier. 19 cen(ts.

2iôw Recdy,
A POPULAR LIFE Of ST. PATRICIC. By anirish Priest. lomo cloth 75C., cloth gilt, $1.This, it lS believed, will suppIy a great want-acorrect and readible Life of St. Patrick. It is writ.ten by a Priest who has devoted much time to thestudyo t Irish ilistory and Antiquities, and, judgingfrom bis Life of Our National Saint, lie bas turnedbis stumdies to souo account.

Aiout lat April,
A POPULAR IIISTORY e! IRELIAND, fcetn liteEarliest Period to the Erancipaticn ofLthe Cathe-lies. By Hon. T. D. M'Gee. 12mo., 2 vois., cloth,$2,);-hbi.f unît or nicirocco, $3.
TRUE SPIRITUA, CONFERENCES. By SaintFrancis of Sales, with au Introduction by CardinalWiserean. 12mo., cloth, Si.
NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Father De Semet.ismo., cloth, 50 cents.

FATHER SHEERY : A Tale ot Tipperar>'Nieéey
Years Ago. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. Irmo., cnt,.
38 cents ; cloth, gilt, 50 cents; paper, 21 cents.

D. & J. SADLIER & 00
31 Barclay Street, N. Y,

• And Corner of Notre Dame and StPrancis Savier Streets
Mon treal.

MoI trea .an. 22, 1863.



Errasville-P. Gafnéy
>1arnpton-Rev. Mr. Paradis.
.Yarmcrsuile-J. Flood.
gananoque-Rev. J. Rossîter.
Guelih-J. Harris.
Goderich-Dr. M'fagall.
Uamniltoa-J M'Carthy.
Huti ngdon-J. Neary.
Ingersoll-W. Featherstuon.
ranmptivIle-M. Heaphy.

ingston-P. Purcell.
Lindsay-J Kennedy.
Lansdown-MI. O'Connor.
Landon-B. Henry.
Lacale-W. Harty.
Maüdstone-Rev. R. Keleher.
.Merrickile-M. Kelly.
.Newnrket-F. Boland.
Ottawa City-J. J. Murphy.
OshàLwea-BE. inuné.
Pak'emàn-Francis O'Neill.
Pomona - W. Martin.
Prescott-F. Ford.
Pembroke-James Heenan.
Pert-J. Doran.
Petcrbaoro-E. M'Cormick.
Pteton-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port Hoe-J. Birmingham.
Port-Dalhousie-0. M'Mbao.
Port fulgrave, N. S.-Re. T. Sears.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.

.Ratrdan-James Carroll.
Renfrew-P. Kelly-
.Russellttosn-J. Campion.
dichinundhill-M. Teefy.
-arnia-P. M'Dermott.
.Serbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherrington-Rov. J. Graton.
S.Ath Gloucstier-J. Daley.
Snmninerstown-D. M'Donald.
-2t. .andrews-Rev. G. A. Hay.
St. .lthanese-T. Dunn.
St. .in de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett
St. Columban-Rev. Mr. Falvay.
st. Catherincs, C. E.-J. aughlin.
st Johnt Chrysostom-J M'Gill
St. Raphact's-A. D. M'Donald.

.3t. Rouuald d' Etcêenin-Rev. Mr Sax.

.2t. Afary's--. O'C. Trainor.

.Siarnesboro-C. M'Gill.
Sydeihan-M JIyden
Trenton-Rev. Mr. Brettargh
.Thoroli-W. Cartmell.
Thorpile-J. Greene
Tingick-P. J. Shoridas.
7ronto-P. F. J. Mullen, 23 Shuter Street.
'Templeton-J. Hagan.
West Port-James Kehoe.
Wllamstowin-Rev. .Mr. 'Oarthy.
Wa.llacebtrg-Thomas Jarmy.
Wrhitby-J J Murphy

WHAru TTL)aù. ANo WHEtuE TC GET IT.-SoUe
ngenioua individual bas lately been enlightening the

public vib-wbat they uught to eat and how tu cook
t. We propose doing the same by-what to drink
end where to get it; and, wben everyone is crying
out about te weather i eing so awfully bot, wedon't

knowi anythling that will gie s0o mueb satifactiun
as Ilu cebribted S. Leon Wastc.r If you have been

ind: lging tou fteely at table, or (vulgarly eneaking)
getUiLg tight, gIus r uwo u the St. Leuri will put
.O li i ?g, if y ave gut n. headache, or

ic et .ti ston.ch, or au way (ut of sorts, one or

two gei wili reiev you et ouce. la act, no
t amly0 ught ru be withou, it ; and it is particularly
sdapted for childreu, awbo drink it readily.

Principal Devot-

GLÀASGOW DRUG HALL,

No. .16, Notre Dame Street, Montreati

Novenber 7, 1862.

L. DEVAINY,
AU C T 10 E E E R ,

(Late of Ham Cian, Canada WCut.)

THE sbnber, htving leased for a tarin of years
ba-r. lrge and commudious three-story cu-staone
bn i'z'. rJ-P roof, plate-glass fron, with three

Sat a2'i cellar, utch 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame
Streert, hu-v'Jdl [Bock, and in the most central and
aionte part of the city, purposes ta carry on the

GENER.AI aUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-
NESS.

Fli~ng been, an Auctioncer fa the last twelve
n naid having cold in every city and towa in

we an:d Upp±r Urada, of any importance, he
.~lit-3S brns~lt b4tl i bnuritotatres.r consiglnecs

a-ltere, rceectfuily solicis a

Elarce of ps3Ltc p.L~arne.

1 willl hold THRRE SALES weekly.

re-, .esd cadSaturday ifornings,

rinL.\a :1USEiHOLD URNSDTUB.E,
- .r.,,FOR TES, 4;. er·

aou

L! UR 'SDALYS
ion

[Jl f-y OhU,0 HARDWARE, GROERlIES.

AssWtARlE, CRUCKERY,

-. Oj; .t e iLcrata of 50 centa an the dollar will
.e advancee on atl goods sent in for prompt aale.
Rteuus will hé made immediately fter each ssale
and pruceeds handed over. The chargea for selling
will be one-hl.f what bas been usually charged by
other aucûlGs uin thia cjty-five per cent. commis.

-sion - god sold either by auction or private
sal ai b. gigd to attend out-door sales i any
art of the cxty .whert required. Cash advanced on

and Silver Watches, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
DIs.mond or other preciou s tones.

L. DEVA nY,
Match 27, 1962. Auctioner.

Capital,'T WO MILLIONS Sterling,

AND LARGE RESERVE FUNDS.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.
THIS COMPANY continues to INSURE Building!
and all other descriptions of Property againat lois o
damage by Fire, on the most favorable terms, and a
the lowest rates charged by any good Englias
Company.

AIL jut losses promptly settled, without deduc
tion or discount, and without reférence to England.

The large Capital and judicious management o:
this Company insures the most perfect safety to th
assured.

Naecharge for Policies or Transfers.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
The following adrantage, amongst numerou

others, are offered by this Company to parties in-
tending te insure their lives:-

Perfect security for the fulfilment of its engage-
ments to Policy-holders.

Favorable Rates of Premium.
A high reputation for prudence and jndgment, and

the most liberal consideration of all questions con-
nected with the interesta of the assured.

Thirty days' grace allowed for payment of renewual
piemiums, and no forfeiture of Policy from uninten-
tional mistake.

Policies lapsed by non-pnyment of premiums may
be rcnewed within three months, by paying the pre-
mitm, with a fine of ten shillings per cent. on the
production of satisfactory evidence of the good state
o health of the life assured.

Participation of Profita by the assured, amounting
ta two-thirds of its net amount.

Large Bonus declared 1855, amounting to £2 per
cent per annum on the sun assured, being on ages
from twenty to forty, 80 per cent on the preminm.
Next division oF profits in 1865.

Stamps and policiesfnot charged for.
Ali Medical Feea paid by the Company.
Medical Referee-W. E. BaoTr, M.D.

R. L. ROUTE, Agent.
Montreal, May 28, 1863.

FARM FOR SALE.
FOR SALE, that splendid FARM (the residence of
the late Mr. Francis M'Kay,) at SAULT AU RE-
COLLET, with a fine STONE COTTAGE and ex-
cellent GARDEN, planted with fruit trees, attached,
Farm tHouse, out-buildings, &c., on it. The Parms
lHouse is hn good order and ready for occupation.-
li is onc of the finest preperties on the Island of
.lontreul, and admirably situated, being on the
river side.

For Terms, a., apply to
REV. J. J. VINET, i

Cure St Recoller, ,
Or - Executors.

G.L. PEItRY, Esq., I
55, St. Lawrence Main St. J

N.B.--The Cattile, Farm Utensils, and Entire
Stock belonging tu the Farr, wil be sold by Public
Anodsonan fednedary, th eS0 Septembér, at 10
2'clock in thé ferenuos-

Sept. 17, 1863.

STEAM HEATING
roa

PI'IV A TE ±•SIDEFNCE?.,

THOMAS M'KENNA,
P . U M B E R, G A S & S T EA M F I T T E R,

la now prepared to execute Orders fur hl New an
Ec.îonmcai System of

Steam Roeting for Pivate and Public
Buildings

lie wotld specially' invite Gentlemen, thinking of
Heatiug their Ronses by Steam, to cail and see his
.ystein in workiug order, at his Premises,

Nos. 36 and 38 St. Henry Street.

GOLD S,' or any othter ytem fitted up, if re-
quired.

PL UMBING and GASPITTING doue by good
workme n.

THOMAS MtKENNA,
36 sud 38 Benry Street.

3m.

GR A'ND TRUNK RAILWAY

CHANGE OF TRAINS.

ON i A 'STER MON.DAY, ite 12th of C00T.,
1 RAINS nwii lerve

.' . i;oe~NtURE SfREET STATION
iv

F.ASTERN TRAINS.
Md!i Ter <-r Qur)ec and Local nlamn A.

frc-" lti""îr"d n, Issd Pousd s... A .

.3! Trait for Port.hnd atndt Bastru )
(ppig Lver night at IhIid Pund, ?3.45 P.M.

Acenmr'iaënk Tcm for lanud Pund 700 ?M.
nd...y..S. .ion. ... t..............
ail nTr 1 ill unit-pO at tatinus mNrked 1thus

on itu Tiis-illei unless signalled.
WESTERN TRAINS.

Day Expresau for Ottawa, Kingiton,>
Toronto, London, Detroit and the 7.30 Ai
W'ît, a.......................

jocal rau nfC: Kingston iad Way Sta- 10.00 A.Mtin , aI .. .. ••
Nig lit Exprasa Train (wth Bleeping)

Ota) far Toronto, Détroit, ud tea 6.30 P.M
We-,a .. ... • .--

Managtng Diectr
Oct., BOt.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATIE,

Has opened bis office ai No. 31 Little St. James S9

J. P. KELLY, B.C.L.,
ADVoC ATE,

No. 6, Little St. James Street.
Montreal, June 12.

CLAR1.E & DRISCOLL,

ADt OCATES, &C.,

Ofile-No. 156 Notre Dame Street,

(Opposite the Court House,)

MONTREAL.
H. J. CLARXE. N. DRISCOLL.

RUDON & CURRAN,

A DVOCATES

No. 40 Little St. James Street,
MONTR EAL.

BENJAMIN CLEMENT,

CARPENTER & JOINER,
54 St. Antoine Street.

b' Jobbing puuctually attended to. .rg
Oct. 9. m

MATT. JANNARD,

N E W C A N A D I A N

7--

*C FFIN STORE 
c.

AT No. 9, ST. LAMBERT HILL,
Continuuttim cf Si. Laerarce Street, neur Craig St.,

MONTREA L.
Ml. J. respectfnîl>' begs thé public ta caîl at bis ès-

tablishmentwer be thwiel costaul have an baud,
COFFINS of every description, either in Wood or
Metal, at very Moderate Prices.

TEE PERF UME
OF TitE

WESTERN HIEMISPHERE!
FRESH FROM LIVING FLOWERS.

.

MURRAY & LANMAN'S
FLORIDA WATER.

THIS rare Perfume is prepared from tropical flotmers
of surpassing fragrance, withont auy admixture of
coarse essential oils, which fartn the staple e many
" Essences" and Extracts fer the Toilet. Its arsou
is almost inexbastible, and as fresh and delicate as
the breath of L:vin:g Floters.

WHAT ARE ITS ANTECDENTS?
For twenty years it bas maintained its ascendancy

over al! other perfumes, thronghout the West lIndies,
Cubasand South America, and we earnestly recom-
mend it to the inbabitants of this country as an
article which for softneas and delicacy of flavor bas
nueéqual. During thé iarntsamer nanthsits Lis
peca iarly appreciated for its reércainig influence an
the skin and used in the bath it gives buoyancy and
strength to the exhausted body, which at those pe-
riods is particularly desirable.

READACHE AND FAINTNESS
Are certain toe érenoved by treely barhing the tem-
ples withit. As an odor for the handkerchief, iL is
as delicious as the Otto of Roses. It lends freshuess
and transparerîav to th comnlexion, aud removes

RASHIES, TAN AND BLOTCHES
front the skin.

COUNTERFEITS.
Beware of imitations Look for the name of MUR-

RAY & LAN:îtaN on the b tle, wrapper and orna-
micnred label. Prepared oniy by

L ANMAN R& KEMP, Wholesale Drugghits,
69, 7 tand 73 Wîater Street, N. Y.

Agents for Montreal:-DJevius & Buluor, Lamp-
fougb & Gampbell, A G D±vidson, K Catmpbeli &
Gi.. J Gardner, J. A. larte, Picauît & San,, ao lH.
R Gray'. And for nale by all tho lendiug Druggista
autd lir-tclua Perfumerathroughout the world.

Feb. 26, 1863. 12m.

WEST TROY BELL ÉOUNDRY.
[Eatabliahed in 1826.]
THE Subscribers manufacture and
have constantly for sale at their old
established Foundery, their superior

Bella for Chuarcheo, Academies, -Fac-
tories,Steamboats,Locomnotivea, Plan-

tations, kc., mounted in the most ap-
,roved and substantial manner with
their new Patenred Yoke and other

mproved Monutings, and wenrraded in evry parti-
nlar. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
ens, Moantirgs, Warranted,ks.,send for a circu-

Ia.. AddrGe .
R3. A & G. R. ENEELY,Ws.M Troy', N. Y.

.HOSTETTERS
SCELEBRATED

STOMACH

s
r
t

f

THE SISTERS aofthe Holy Names of Jesus and
Mary, at LO NGUEUIL, will RESUME the duties of
their BOARDING SCHOOL un thé SEVENTH of
SEPTEMBER.

Auguat 27. -t-

THE SUBSCRIBER would respectfully inform the
CLERGI of Canada, that having spent nine years
in the leading House in London and Paris, where
LAMPS and CEURCH ORNAMENTS are Manurae.
tnred, and having Manufactured those things tu
Montreal for the last five ears, I am now prepaed
ta xecute any ordera for LÂMPS and evêry descrip.
tion of BRASS and TIN WURK an thé ahanles: no-
tice, and in s muperior style.

COAL OIL DEPOT.
E CHANTELOUP, 121 Oraig Street, Montreal.

N.B -Gilding and Silvering doune in a anperior
manner. Old Chandeliers and Lampa repaired and
made equal to new.

July 31, 1863. 3m.

IN THE PRESS, AND WILL APPEAR IN

JANUAR Y, 1864;

THE WAR AND ITS MORAL,
.4 CANADyÔN CHRONICLE.

B3Y

WILLIAM F. COFFIN, ESQU[RE,
Laie Sherrff of the District of Nontreal; Lieut.-Co4.,

Staff, Active Force, Canada.

ONE VOLUME OCTAVO-PRICE, $1.
JOHN LOVELL, Publisher.

Montreal, Sept., 186. 3t.

RICHELIEU COMPANY's

DAILY
Royal Mail Lne of Steamers

RUNNING BETWEEN

MON TEAL & QUEBEC,
AND THE

Regular Line of Steamers
BETWEEN

Montrearl and the Ports of Three R:vers, &ri
Bertzer, Chambly, Terrebonne, L'Ai.

sonption and other ntermediate

* BITTERS.
READ AND REFLECT.

Believing that FACTS, IMPORTANT ta th,
HEALTH and CCMFORT of the PUBLIC, and
which can b VERIFFED at ANY MOMENT by ad-
dressing the parties who wouch for them, ought no
te b hid under a buBhel, the undersigned publiat
below a few communications of recent date tu whie
they invite the attention of the people. and at the
sane time ESPECIALLY REQUEST ail readers
who may feel intereated in the subject ta ADDRESE
the individuals themselves, and ascertain the cor.
rectness cf the particulars.

IIOSTETTER'S
CELESBATED

STOIMACH BITTERS.
Brooklyn, N.Y., Ma'y 22, 1863.

Messrs. Hoatetter & Smith :
Gentlemen-f have used your Bitters duiing the

last six week, and fél it due ta you and to the pub-
lie ta express my hearty approval of Cthir éffect upon
me. 1 never vrote a 1'pufr fur any one, and I abhor
everything that savors of quackery. But your Bit-
ters are entirely removed from the level of the mère
noetru;ns of the day, being patent alike ta ail, and
exactly what they profesa taobe. They are nt ad-
vertiBed ta cure everything, but they are recom-
mended te assist nature in the alleviation and ulti-
mate healig of many of the most Most common in-
firmities of the body, and this théy will accomplish.
I bad been unwell for two months, as ia usual with
me during the apring. I was bilious, and suffering
from indigestionaud a general disease of the mucu-
ous membrane, snd though compelled to keep at
work in the discharge of my professional duties, was
very weak, of a yellow complexion, no appetite, and
muah of the time confined ta my bed. When I bad
bein taking your Bitters a week my vigar returned ;
the sallow complexion was aIl gone-I relised my
food, and now I enjoy the duties of the mental appli-
cation which so recently were a very irksome and
burdensomne ta me. When I used your Bitters, Ifelt
a change every day. These are facis. Ail inférence
must be made by each individual for himnself.

Youra, respectfully,
W. B. LEE,

Pastor of Greene Avenue Preobytenan
r Churcht.

HOSTETTER'S
GCELEBRATED

Stoinach Bitters.
Prospect Cottage, Georgetown, D.C.,

April 2, 1863.
Messré. iotter & Smith:i

Gentlemen-IL gives me pleasure to add my testi-
monial ta those of others in fivur of your excellent
preparation. Saveral years of residence ou the banks
of a Souterna river, and of close application ta lite-
rary work, had s tthoroughly exhausted my nervous
syste sand underrnined my health, that I had bé-
come a martyr ta dyspepsia and nervous headache,
recurring at short intervals, ard defsing ail known
remedies in the Materia Medica. I had come ta the
conclusion that nothing but a total change of resi-
déuce and pursuits would restore iy health, when a
friend recommended Hoetetter'a Bittera. I procuîred
a battle as au experiment. It required but one bot-
tie te convince me that I had found at last the right
combination of remedies. The relief it afforded me
has been compte. Iris now some year ince I
first tried Idstetter's Bitters, and it i but jnt te
Say that I have found the preparation ail that it
claims te be. ILis a Standard Family Cordial with
uS, Lnd even as a stimulent we like it bitter thau
anything else4 bue, we use it in ail nerou, bilionus
and dyspeptic cases, froam ever down tao tothache.
It wht I have now said will lead auy dyspeptic or
nervous invalid to a sure remedy, I shall have done
sanie geod.

I remnii, getlemen, reapectfully yours,
E. D. E. N. SOUTHWORTII.

8 T B T T E R'S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH BITTERS.

New cnvalescent canp,
Near Aie:cand'ia, Va., My 21, 1863.

Meaturs. Hoterer & Smiit•
Sear Siru-Will yoi do rno the favor tot forwnrd by

ex press nou haf-dazn tlcsteuerr's Strîmîchl Bitter,.
ith bil, for wbic I vwill rernit ynu oun recViu a)

samzu, an I arn unable ci procure yunr muedicinies-erea,
andi if I had a qusnntity i. cuuld lic sold reuadily, as hi.
il knownt ta a he bout priparaion in use for diî.
eases lhaving their eigin wrh ,r disesved st.onach.
i have used und sold iunrdreds f npreparatiuos, bu:

yOur Bitiers are auperior ta anyîthing tofte ltind I
arm coguiznnt nwit. ideed, no> stoldier iaulrd ta
wihuutr k. shnuld te be ever an rubusr ne d hel thy,
for it is net ouil A restornuive, but a prevenattie for
almaai all diseases %anoldier la subject to. t have
bean affiirted Witch broniC indigestion and no me-
dicino bas n ffrded me the relief youri tas; and I
trust you will loe le time in sending the Bitters or-
dered.

Yeurs, very respentfuily,
SAMUEL BYERS, Hospt.

Prepared by HOSTETTER & SMITU, Pit iburgh,
Pa., UL S., and Sold by ail Druggiss everywhore.

Agents for Montreal-Devins kàBoltoa, Lamp-
laugh k Campbeil, K. Campbell & 00., J. Gardner,
J. A. Harte, A. G. Davidien, Pinit & Son, and f.

Ports.

FROM MONDAY, the FOURTH instant, and until
further notice, the RICHELIEU COMPANY'S
STEAMERS will LEAVE their respective Wharves
as followa:-

STEAMER EUROPA,
Capt. P. E. COTTE,

Will leave the Quebe Steamboat Basin for Quebec
every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 6 o'clock
PAl., stcppinir, going and returning, at the Parts of
Sorel, Three Rivers and Batiscan. Parties desiros
of taking Passage on board the Ocean Steamers from
Quebec uay depend uîpon naving a. regular conneu-
tion by taking their Pnssage on board the Steamer
EUROPA, as a Tender will came alongaide ta cou-
vey Passengers without auy extra charge.

STEAMER COLUMB1,
Capt. J. B. LAnsEaC,

Will leave for Qnebec ever> Tuesday, Tllurada snd
Saturday', at 6 u'clock P.M., stopping, going and re-
turning t the Ports of Sorel-, Three Rivers ad
Batiscau.

STEAMER N.POLEON,
Capt. Jos. DuvAL,

Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Thres
Rivera every Tuesday and Friday at 3 o'clock P.M.,
stopping, going and returning, at Sorel, Maskinonge,
Riviere du Loup (en hauçi Yamachiche and Port St.
Francis, and leaviug Tbren Rivers for.Montreale viry
Sanday and Wednesday ut 3 o'clock P.M.

STEAMER VZCTORLS
Capt. Ons. Dayrv,

Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf or Sorel every
Tuesday and Friday atS o'clock P.., satopping,
going and returning, at St. Sulpice, Lavaltrie, La-
nornie, and Berthier; returning, leaes Sorel every
Monday and Thuraday ut 5 o'cluck.

STEAMER CqSMBLY,
Cl Ft. Pua. LÂManux,

Will leave the Jacequs Carrier Wiarf for Chamibly
every Tuesday and Friday at 3 o'clock P.M., sop-
ping, gOiug and re:uraing a: Vercheres, Onmrf-
coeur, Sorel, St. Ours, St. Denis, St. Anroine, Si.
Charies, St. Marc, Selil, Sit. Hilaire, and SI.
M.tinas; returuing, leaves Chambly very Suday
at1 o'clock and Wedîuesda-v t 12 A.M.

STE MIER TEJÎREBONNE,
Capt. L. H. IL r,

Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wbarf for L'Assmp.,
riait every Monday, Tuesday, and F["riday', at r3
clocik P.., and Sturday ae 4 o'cluck P.M., stpr.,
ping, guinig ud returning, at Eluucherville, Vares-
nés, St. P>eul'Eruite, ad Luu'ing rL'AisompionI
every Mondasy and Thursday ata 7 'oîaIk A1.
Tuéedey at & o'clock A.., and on nStrday érd'ý
c'cluck AJd.

STEAMERL L'E TOILE,
.Capi. P. h. MIsnto-rv, .

Wifl leave the J.cques Cartier Wiiarf for Ter.rebofl
on Maondays, Tuestaye, and Fridays, ai 3 P .8's
turday t 4 o'clock P M.; atopping, goitg and: 1'r
turning, at Boutde-l'iaie, Riviere. des Prairiei
Lacheie, leaving Terrebonne every> Manday, sd
Tburaday aT 7 o'clock A.M.-; on Tjesdays ai sd
lock A.M!., and Saturday at G 'cock A I.
For further information, appîly ai the Ri

Compasa Office, No. 29 Commissioners Streel.

BLAMERE

Richelie Compaty' noieer
Montreal, May 7, 1RAS.,

-s

s

liay 1, 1862.
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THE SRUJE WITNESS AND CATHC'LOLICA #HRON1-i--O OBEl 80, -68

AGENTS PORHTR TN88 3 > WANTED, . O WVILLIAM H -HODSON, \SÎ7.O46RMA p. RNEY& oTEs
4jua--GyP.cghêes. A BAKER to work in Brockville, C.W. He mut BeCT ,ìnrtee A rmn- P tic uIerse , fittei.aemar4rrHy.Ohuhôlt' .r. .. -. 1 B !I D (1 "'Lndrise !ul J.dT. hiéLysh.beVcapable of-king charge ofaB.Bake Shop, and a e I

gocd Oak' sd hand-Cracke BskrB The stritest No. 43 flnaeeA TI ER
-iyZhär-.J.aylek . so0briety will be indispeusible in the applicant. .. ZINO.GALVNIZED kSHEET.IRO W O KR
dntignsh-Re J.ameran. . Wages $15.00 per month and board. Plans of Buildinga prepared and Superintendence t TBKINGSTONHÂR

r. rGroir.AUlapplications to be made(ifby.letter post-paid) -. moderate charges.
Rrhig, Na.Rv K J. M'Donld. t P. Bulger, Baker and Grocer, Brockýile, C.W. ea" An assortment a oiualy bhaud. to-

rr -M.. Measurements and Yaluations promptly attended toLITTLE IL
trI-I 'Modsu September 24. Montreal, May 28, 1863.. T12. ARS MDE TO TLE WIL------i B hini. . . ,. . . ORDER.TRET

Brockille--C. F. Fraser. CÀTÉIÔLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY, -- SHIPSAS F) SÂE (On D6ir fram NotreèDdii Street .osoite:the
9ReBiile-PI P LIDnch. O.-DEbv' RecolletOburh)

.Yntffd 1 James Feeny. , ~.MONTEAL, WHERE tbey hayçJmuch pleasure in offering their
Big H.GormanNo, 19 ùTE STREET, No, .19. NOTAR Y aPUBLIC. sincre thanks to their. frimdà and the -public forBirford an W.- Ridt Co. Brant-Theo. Magin. TUHE RE-OPENING of the Clases uwil take place the very libera'p1atrong "hdy haye reeivéd
Canbly-J. Hackett. on TUESDAY, FiRST SEPTEMBER next. thy bave commencedhusiesmt
Chathu-A. B.- tosh. For particulars, apply to the undersigned, at the 32 Lastle St. James -Street, attention and maderàto hs.rge to mi'a- conti.
Cobourg-P. Magnire. nuance ot tho saie. -
Cornwall-Rev. J. S. OHConnor..9. ARLH AMBAULT, MONTREA L. N.B.-K. & Bros. would r¯espectfully intimate that
Carleton, N. B.-Rev. EÇDunphy. Principal. they keep constantly on hand a general assortment
Danvil--Edward M'GQovern. 'August 27. Bof PLAIN and JAPANNED TIN WARES, and ma.Dalhoie-EMills-Wmor. uisholm.B. D E VL I N,teris of.A L L KINDS. connmected .rith the Trade .DalhouietMi.-Wm. Chisbalmand 

with a more apacious -PREMISES, they hope ti.Dndul-.JB.Loy ROYAL AThe able to meet the demanda of aIl who may bestowDanoilBe-J. onield. 
their patronage on them.

Rast Hawcesbury-Rev. J. J. Collin§ INSU RANCE C0 M P A N Y . as Removed hs Ofce to No. 32, Little St.
Eastern Townaships-P. Hacket. . -- James Street.bcn

t.


